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SUMMERTIME, . . . AND THE LWIN' IS EASY.

One of the best fun days you can have during the warm
,i,onths ofiuly and August is to seek out a County or State
Fair. Its a great time for just moseying around ut u very-

lackadaisical pace. Leave your watch at home. but bring your
curiosity and appetite along. for a great summers day and
nite.

The rst County Fuir in the area is July 24 torn 28 at mules
45 and 120 in Grayslake. Horse shows. hot rod racing. o
demolition derby and tractor polling races highlight the Fair.
Adults pay a $2 entrance fee while children ondee 12 are
admitted free.

The Du Page County Fair runs from July 25 to 28 at the
latrgrounds in Wheuton. Ostrich andeamel races as welt us
tiger wrestling are featured. Two rodeo performatices are also
included on the bill of fare.

In Kane County ut the fairgrounds at Randall rd. in St.
Charles. TVs Ned Locke tvill be headlined. A petlkng zoo of
baby animals tvfll also be featured. The fair runs from July31
thra Aug. 4. An antique car show. a horse show. a demolition
derby a5 well as an auction of blue ribbon derby livestock
"inners witt be highlighted. -

If you want to got atvay this weekend the Peoria Fair runs
titra July 20.

Heading south nto Indiana G shen hosts the Elkhart
County Fair from July 29 dira Au.g.3. Andthé Iortèr County
Fair will be heldin Valparaiso Aug. 5 thru l0.Valpo is only a
90 mtnute rtde traight out Dan Ryan ou Interstate 94

Up north into Wisconsin. Junesville hosts the Rock County
Fair July 30 theo Aug. 3. Union Grove hosts its Fair July 31
thru Aug. 4 and Wilmot hosts the Kenosha County Fair from
Aug. 7thru.lt.

Stute Fair time is in August. The Wisconsin State Fair runs
Aug. 9 thea 18 in West Atlis aMilwaukee suburb. lt runs
concurrently with Illinois' Springfield stute fair.

In August we'll give you the schedule ofthe August Fairs
within a couple of hours riding time from Chicago.

Continued on Page 14
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Rules Ioi
bicyd Iey
Nites Pölke Chief Clarence

Emrikson has anuounced the
arrest of one . male adult and a
juvenile key for. two counts of
theft in connectiou with the pos.
session of stolen bicycles.

The two subjects wem recently
apprehended by the Nitos Police
Department after an investigation
revealed they were stealing bi-
cycles in the Miles area and re-
selling them with the pretense
that their car was involved' in an
auto accident and they needed the

-C&ttleued on Page 16

SIB

Dii Kosibu, St. Johñ Bteheuf Athletic Director.
presenting retiring pastor Msgr. John Flanagan.
with a special award In behält 1sf the Athletic Dept.
und the children that have gone lghro the progcem
over the past li years.

Pictured Il. to r.) Msgr. John Flanagan. Dan
Kosiba ISJB-An), and Rev. Don Hughes (Athletic
Moderatarl. .

Retiring pastor MouslgoQr John Flanagan vas
honored with a special award from the St John

by,DIir
At Tuesday ntght'sPark Board

meeting. Park attorney Gabe
BerCafato announced plans have
been finalized to coosommate the
purchase of the -Jonquil Terrace
site from School District 64. The
purchase price was $180.000.

Berrafato ulso told lhd board a
meeting wilt be held on Friday.
July 19 wherein finalization for
the purchase of TAM Golf course

(_eri..

Ma

will be discossed. It was noted the
. golf couesc,hus been a very suc-
cessful óperatiou and certainly
has been an assol to the VOlage.
The total purchase price of:
$1.505,000 included the $175,000
which was spent initially to get
the courseinto condition and also, .

the club house: ,, -
Commissioner MilIje Joncs
ContInued oit Page 16 -

BrebeufAthktic Department. Mon5lgnor John
recognized for his dedicatián.and wisdom in behalf
of the children ofthe parish. î

The Rev. James Close Service Award ss
presented lo Roy Bergles, Larry Shaja. At Tyrcha.
Jack Shemroske, Jim Mûhouey, Bob ïleSanIs. lins .

Jekot and Chuck Ugel for (he(rcontributions turnout
the year as directors, supervisors and coaches inthr
department. -
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Voter
ristritior

Mthne Township aerk Pbilip
Rafle has annound that his
oßi will be open six daysa week
fo voter registration from no
unlil Sept. 2L

Raffe said his olfice hours for
registraison wifl b9 a.m. until 4
p.m. Monday though Friday.
and from 9 a..n. until noon ou
Salurdays. The Saturday hours.
Raffe added. are a senior that

iH makelS possible for persons
who work daring the week to
register locally.

Qualifications for registration.
he said. aie that the registrant
must have resided at the regis.
treed address for at least 3D days
psior to the day. of election. The
Dent general election is Nov. 5.

Ralle adnises recently natural-
med chiscas who wish to register
to bring their naturalization pa-
pers with them.

The trounship clerir's oilier is
located at 2510 Dempster. Des
Plaines. For information. call
297.2510.

CURCY XcGE
9107 N. Milwaukee Ave.,'5ilo, Phone: 966-6440

STATE AND CITY AUTO liCENSES
24 HOUR SERVICE

Fishing DRIVER'S LICENSES RENEWED.
Hunting 'MONEY OWERS
Licens.s OCHECICS. CASHED

PAY CAS. LIGHT. TELEPHONE and WATER BILLS HERE

FHmoSTßrS - TRAVELERS CHEQUES.NcIIARY FIJBt.IC
and Many Other Useful ServIces

or:
sri. 7

WHOLE PATTIED

FESM

.
Fans, neì® ion piani

I SB ti .

Itaroid Yonngblood. 63. a
kindly man. was much nioumed
Saluiday by bóth jazz fans and
neighbors. acoerding to the Chi.
cago Daily Neiva.
-

At night. Harald played good
jara piano for years m popu1ar
bars, lounges and nightspots
around ChIcago and the suburbs.

His neighbors recalled him as
both a good guy and a decent.
respected landlord in the 3-stoiy.
IS-unit building he owned at 259
w. Marquette rd.

It was here that Harold and his
quiet-mannered wife of many
years. Mabel. 61. worked during
the day painting. making small
repairs and doiiíg household
chores.

Mid. too. they took care of
Mabel's mother. Lola Flema. 83.
an invalid.

Life ended vIolently for Harald
Youngblood at12:30 a.m. Friday
when he surprised several youth-
ful thugs whohadcrawled into his
apartment through an open win-
dow.

Ifomid was returning honre
oIn his nightly stint at the piano

_w the Studio Restaurant, 87*7 N.
Lincoln. Sdoiton Giove. As was
iris custom. Harold bad stopped
at Micbsèl Reese Hospital to pii*
up his wife st work is the
admitting office.

Homucidc [*. burgh Cutoin
said dust Hamlds personal cour-
age probably cost bIci his life.

YoungbIood ws parSing his
car in the garage when he beard
Pris wife screaming in the apart-
ment. so he grabbed a .38 caliber
pistol from the car trunk and bad
rushed in when he was
Curtis said.

The killers shot Youngbleod
several times in the brad and
then tied up his wife with tele-
phone cord. Also tied up was
Mrs. Pierce who had been
dragged from her bed.

'There were three to five bu.
lets." Curtin said. "and they
stayed is the apartment forfour
hours taking forniture and per.
sonal belongings before they
left, Curtin said.

The billers also stale Young-
bboods j959 Cadillar.

Mabel. Youngbluod and her
mother liare moved out nl their
apartment to stay with friends
while arranging funeral services.

Capt. William J. McCarthy.
citywide homicide commander.
said that Harold Youngblood was
the 459th homicide victim in
Chicago this year.
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A Very ltetisdlirrriaaChlzeu
Mr. Paul Goldwatec(pictuicd) is a very healthy

. and active 95 yesrold genllenran. lie cooks his
. meals. does his own boobhoeping and amazes his

.. neighbors with bis wit. Mr. Goldwater who lives
with his daughter in Hilts gets around very well by
limiseIf and is very hzdtpendent. Re is an avid
reader oltbe newspapers asdisijoys discussing the
news ofthe country and government with everyone.
ft has been our pleasure to hear about Mr. Gold-
water and we can certainly understand wiry his
fatally is so proud of him.

Vi li?
Ml senior citizens living in the-Villege ut Hiles who are 62

years of age and overuw suited to register ut the NUes Village
lisO. 7601 Milwaubec ave. Upon registration. they will macire a
Village lden*ilicalion Card. a hi-monthly newsletter. a listing of
merchants in the village sebo allow discounte to senior citizens,
tasi cab diamanto. and they will receive special notification of
any special programs which are scheduled in the village. Over
2500 senior citizens are troce registered in Hiles. but there aie
still somewhohave pot. J1youhaven't stupiti at the Village Hall
the next tiare you ase nearby. II is-ill certainly be to your benefit.

Wcidacf!cn
Dear Editor:

Justawordoîpraise Iorthe catcHent coverage of the Diamond
Jubiler and thefrontpage picture ofthe King and Queen and all
the finalists. lt was a challenge for all of us and the eepexience
was something I1 always remember.

I also enjoyed the movie "For Pete's Sube" on Wednesday
and the delicious refreshments served by the St. John Lutheran
Church of Hiles. and greedy appreciate the lime devoted to the
Senior Citizens

Sincerely.

9201 MarYland. Hiles

NILESALLAMEIECANSENIORS i

Two paintings by ont of our members. Mrs. Erna Hasche.
were raffled at ose last meeting. The larger one wont to Mary
Engel and the smaller to Agnes Burkhardt.

JubllcellerilnrChle.enslirzy V

lt was a grand sud glorious Wednesday at the Seniors Day for
Niles Diamond Jubilee at Golf-Mill Theatre. St. John Lutheran
Church furnished orangejuire. hot coifec and doughnuts. which
were really appreciated as we came in from the downpour of
rain. The mayor spoke. Reverend Herzog also spoke and two
ladies from tbeLuthei-an Church handled the free raffle. Hazel
Wekony was the winner of $5 (always welcome). We wish to
thank St. John Lutheran Church andalithose assisting in making
this a very enjoyable morning. Incidentally, the moviewas one of
the funniest we have sien in ages. and a gond laugh does all of
us good.

aJifont.Yadft Tunean Silos
Nues Public Library has rescheduled their illustrated tour of

Yosemite and California forTuesday. July 23. at 1:30 p.m. at the
Library. AU Senior Citizens art invited to attend.

'Sapur Slaty' Free flunkIng Sureties
Super Sixty ' is a special package of money aaving banking

services and financial guidance bting offered to persons over 60
by the Frist National Bank of Des Plaints.

The Super Siaty" program includes such free services as
checking account. notary service. trust and savings counseling.
travel arrangements. travelers checks and bank.by-mail with the
bank paying postage both ways.

Any senior citizen wishing to take advantage of the many free
services in the Suprr Sixty ' program should visit Larry
McDonnell at the bank arroti Larry at 827-4411.

LEANNGIOWEfl SENIOn !tDULTCENTEII I
V ColfouTdllis

July 22 - American Air Lines . How to Pack for Your Next
Trip andiuly 29 . Officer Gerhardt . "SnlíProlection and Your
Home." Everyone is welcome tojahi us. from 11 a.m. to noon.
on Mondays. i0 the Youth Lounge.

flckets are now on sale for the Township Community Theatre
production of My iraiT Lady" aceordingtothe play's production
staff. The hit musical will be preseoted on July 26. 27 and Aug.
2. 3. 1974Thep1apwiH beattht Hiles WestAuditorium. Oaktofl
at Edens Expressway. Skokie. '

V A special performance for senior citizens will br presented on
Sunday. July25 at 2 p.m. hebeln for that performance sceSi.59
and can be purchased by calling 966-3800. ext. 444.

idIU)ì
CBllllEr

V The Dininond Jubilee Commit-
tee is having a Children's Day at
Gulf-Mill 3. on Wednesday.'Aug.
7. at IO a.m. There ich be a
movie. balloon contest. pop corn.
raffles. and prizes. and its all
free. so all you Nilds boys ánd
girls plan on attending. you will
have loud of fon.

Everyoneattendingwill receive

Feichter announces
staff appointments

Patton Ficicliter. Democratic
candidate foe S/ate Senator has
announced the. appointments of
sia peopled tsIcad his campaign
bid in the Nth,ember election.

Feicbtcr. revealing what he
referred to as "an etceptional
staff. has named Lawrence
Wagoner. campaign chairman;
left Moco. campaign manager;
and Howard Sinker. press sec-
relary. He also named Michael
ljolzman a precinct coordinator.

V

Joseph S. Murgolin. recruitment.
V coordinator and John Farrell as
treasurer.

Commenting on his newly
appointed staff: Feichter saidd.
--I can't relate how happy I am to
be working with snch an eíper-
icnced and exceptional staff. To
bring together such a group of
individuals shows this is to
certainly be a campaign of the
people. They will be a tremen-

V
doos asset lo the campaign, and
all who work with them will surely
profit from their experience.

Feichter also announced the
opening of his campaign head-
quarters. located at 8149 Mil.
waukee ave. in Nues. Prospective
volunteers and anyone wishing
farther information airant the
candidate are encoreaged lo stop
in at the office oc call 9MV8191

Coniá; d*
Calendar

VNS ÚÀTSJVLY l 2IV.
VJUJ,, IO, 1978 ......: V

V V Senior Cittztns: Social .lub. Il
a.m. Recedalion Centee.V4llocial

.- ..andVEjmort.rntg.) .VPVVVVV

Íuly IP, lt4 .. .

All Ameeióañ Seniors Club. IO
a.m., Recreation Canter (enter-
tainment)

V July 23, 1974
Village of Nies lloaedMtg.. 8

p.m.. Council Chambers

July 24, 1974
Nues Zoning Hoard Meeting. 8

p.m., Council Chambers

HORIZONS OF AWAI1ENESS
SEMINAH

"Discove- the Power Within
You,' First time in the Chicago
area. Ste how you can utilize this
power in your lift. Join the
thousands who are enjoying ils
benetits The Way9f the Future
Today. Thursday-July 18, 8 p.m.,
Leaning. Tower YMCA. 6300
Touhy. Hiles. Donation -$1.

U$OEIS - 86°-PROOF
.

SC©ITC}[

V2 GAL..

49:
y2 GAL.

IFTl-1

[,rJ]L

sponsors

gay, BgI
a balloon with a card on which he
Or she witt sign their name.
address. and a note. and let itnp
inVthe air. The balloon that goes
the greatest distance. and the
person who finds it will both
receive a prize. Remember keep
this date open.

Please send in your reserva.
tians for the Diamond Jubilee
Ball which will be held on
Saturday. Aug. 24, at the While
Eagle Reslaúrant. 6845 N. Mil.
waukee ave. An elegant evening
is planned for everyone. so plan
on attending. There will be a
cocktail hour. food. after dinner
drinks. dancing. and entertain.
ment. Free souvenirs will he
given to every couple in allen.
dance.

The tickets are $30 a couple.
Make your checks payable to:
Diamond Jubilee Comniitiee. e/o
Dorothy Tyse. Chairman, 7223
W. Grecnleaf ave.. Niles, III.
60648. For more information call;
96h-6720.

FALSTAFF
V

p.m.

r

IMPORTED O. F. C
PRIME CANADIAN

I

PITI Pli\1

612 OZ CANS) b*O
-L MATTLING MOOIE

IMPOI1TED.ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

4V POTATO SL
V V jCOLE
44.......OLt --

tNÁc© $LAcI

FIFTH

-7 GAL.

Bike safety flags -
V

Members ofthc Niles Police Department install bike safety flags
to bicycles ofarca yoongsterx in the GoliMill State Bank parking lot
as part of the new "See a Bike-Save a Life" Ntles Bicycle Safety
Program. The event. sponsored by the Niles Chamber of
Comnmercc. took place Saturday. July 13. between IO am. and 3
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hd. HO.I..(PIIIIakeI Plz.4.
io. Nè,woud Fed. GbnI L The
lutenjalienal Rouse of Pancakes
Pirates collected 10 runs on Il
hilo. two each by Don DeSanhis
Jack Walsh, John Allegretti, and
Ted Bi,ilek. and base hits by
MarkGagiiardi and Tom Palchek,
Dave Majeski and Dave DeSanda
3rd home run ofthe season. They
pufled off their 9th doobleplay of
the year. Don DeSanda to Jack
Walsh to John Allegretti. Great
pitching from Don DeSanda and
Jack Walsh and great defense
behind the plate from Tom (Labo)
Lober held the opposition to one
run.

Noewood Fed. Giants 6, 1mw-
,. Piud. Phillien 4. Two tower-
ing home runs, one by Mark
Menich and one by Bill Mairson.
Dan Riley was 2 for 3. Two line
defensive plays one by Dan Riley
that saved 2 runs and one by Pat
Durawa to end the game for our
8th win.

Jake'n Dedgazri i4, Lawson
Pend. t'biluleo 6.

lad. House ofPaeethen Plintos
8, InipealnI Ractinon nbn L The
International House of Pancakes
Pirates collected il hits and 8
runs in a well played game
against the Cubs. 2 hits each by
Dave DeSanda and Don DeSanda.
Jack Walsh, John Allegretti ned
hita by Mark Gagliardi, Tom
Palcheck and Ted Bieniek paved
the way. the Pirates pulled off
their i3th doubleplay of the
season on a fly ball In shallow
right field. Tom Paicheck caught
II. fell down and fired to h»me
plate to Tom (Labo) Lober who
nailed the runner who had tagged
up. Again fi. e pitching from lack
Walsh for 4 innIngs and Dave
DeSanlis for 2 innings.

like's Doagera 0, NDL Mdrn3
4. The Astr.s hit the Dodgers
with 4 runs in the first two innings
when Pete teddy was called ou to
slow down . the Astro defense.
Pete Leddy and Rich hohn split
the last 4 innings. to shut out the
Astros on I hit while chalking up
9 strikeouts. The offense was
headed up by T. Ryan's perfect
night at the plate with 2 doubles
and i triple while driving in 3
runs and scoring 3 more runs. P.
teddy helped his own cause with
I double and 2 R81s. Followed by

INILES BASE
Lilti. League Majors Natiaøa 'Msi : r

The offense was generated by
tele föllowing: S. Iunnanski, 3
basebit. i home roo and 3 RBIs
J. Capek, 2 base hit, I homerun,
2 RBI's and 2 runs ecóred, R.
Riuka. i base hit, 1 home run, 2
RBI'sand I nui scomd. R. PuUep,
2 doubles, i RBI nod 2 runs
scored, D. Pietro I base hit. 2
base hit, i RBI and i run scored.
T. Ryan. I base hit. 1'doub!e, i
RBI and 3 runs scored. Morgan
Cuff, i double, 2 RBI's and i run
scored, M. Braidman had 2 walks
and i run scored.

g. Rinks's base bit. I run scred
and i RBI. Morgan Cuff's i base
bitand i run scored, p. PIeces's i
base hit, i run scored ned iRBI.
Robbte P011en also scored 2 runs.

impasto! Rent=n ba i9,
iawuoa Peedanto Pidfiiea i.

Noawend Fed. filcasin 2, Tans
Teseds Breves 2.

NUE. Mn li, VFW 7712
Mntafi. The Astros beat the Màts
il.6. Big hitters for the Astros
were Jeff Hoff going 3 for 3
including a grund slam home run
and R. Schweigel with ailiple and
single. D. Bedel. D. Riesner and
Frank Keener each bad one bit.

VFW 7712 Mein 8, Tans TennIs
Braves S.

Callean & ColIno Rodlegs 12,
Tam Teanla Basses 7.

NBL Antica 3, Tans TennIs
ilesva L Timely hitting gave the
Astros a 3-2 win over the Braves,
with the Braves winning2.i going
into the bottom of the 6th. Craig
Esses drove in the tying run with
a single aud Rick Schweigel drove
in the winning run with a double.
Jeff Hoff had a single to account
for the Astros 3 hits. Great
pitching by both teams. Astros
pitchers were R. Schwelgel, J.
Borowski and D. Devery giving
up 2 hits.

Ztha'a itedgero 18, Calloso &
Cadlizo ReSiega 5 Ist winning
grund slam home runs by T. Ryan
and Rich Itiaka removed the
preasure from the Dodger pitch.
ing staff of D. Pierra. R. Pollen.
P. toddy and R. Rinks and
enabled the Dodgers to win their
10th victory of the season.
Additional offense extended by
the whole team pruvided the
Dodger victory.

Norwend Pod. Girola ll, tine.
naby's Crrdlncts 1, John Sauber
was3for4. M. Menichwas3for4
with a grand slam home run.
Kevin GO&eSki was 2 for 3 and
Jeff Zeliska was 2 for 3. Fine
pitching and an all eilt effort by
the Giant team gave them their
10th victory.

Sehe's Dedgars i2, mmpeslal
Easinian Cubs 7, The Dodgers
won their i2th straight game with
a come from behind effort wills
the Cubs leading 6 to 3 at the end
of4 innings. The Dodgers scored
8 runs in the top of the 5th to ice
the victory.

?Fire
(4t

PERI.Z? flLT7
AND OFES LU©ß 1L

(O ca

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LWE

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT
RPXUIRED

wAavff8
£c4pzca i

9101 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE.ILL.

966-9600
ADVA NCR
RiTAL

. A MAW&3l?
_w lW(LD13f3T

'kFiiide(qIflf

Pony 'Triple A'
Standings asofJuly i2

W.L.T
GulfMfllCbryuierRedlngs 8-1-1
Pirates 8-2-S
NoithweatffondsTwlns 6-3-1
lama Giants 5.3.2
Tasty Pap Astros 3.5-2
ScbmelaaerMeatsRedSoz 1.6.1
MemeoSens*orn 1.8.0

Plestes iS, Anuos 9. The
Pirates scored S runs in the ist
inning and wonton towin bigby a
score of 15 to 9 against the Tasty
Pup Astros. 3 hits and 4 RBI's by
Jim Stenger and 3 hits by Glenn
Lachen and Mike Babcock. 2 hits,
including a triple. each by Pat and
Bob Fergus . . . This was not a
pitcher's game.

fledlogn 13, Red Sos o, The
Golf Mill Çhcysler Redlegs first 3
men in the batting eider. Matoni,
Bender and DeLerenzo, scored 9
runs between them. The Redlegs
were beneficiaries of 15 walks
from a quartet of Red Sox
pitchers, while Bender with 4
innings and DeSarenan with 2
teamed up fer the shutout. Chris
Piazzi. up from AA and playing
against his brother. walked twice
for the Isocas. and also fm AA
was Gary Schmidt. who got two
hits for the Son.

' Prntes6, SonatinaS. Poor base
running and bad throws in the
field by the Pirates almost lost
this game for them as they were
down 4 to O when a rally in the 6th
gave them a win ver the Memru
Senators. Excellent game playing
by the Senators.

GIants 21, Aslros i. Darkness,
called this game after 5 full
innings of play. Spion and
Jankowski combined to allow only
3 singles and 2 runs. The Luma
Giants pounded out 15 hits.
including a triple and a home run
by Mendrella, who had 4 hits in
the game. Jim Reimer had 3 hits,
including 2 doubles, Dan Renalds
had a tupIr and played a gond
game at 2nd base.

Senatnes 7, Redlogs 6. Ai.
though Reeve and DeLorenzo did
their usual finejob en the meund,
the Redlegs could not quite
overcome the 6 run lead the
Memco Senators built up in a
game shortened to 6 innings by
the curtew of 8:15. Tony l'inizi
did a fine emergency job behind
the plate, throwing out i would.
be base stealer in his only chance.
The Golf Mill Chrysler Redlegs
left 12 men on base in absorbing
their ist defeat.

itedlegs 4, (Llanto 3. larry O-
Connue hit a 2.run single to tie
this game. and Matent got the
winning RBI with a bases.loaded
walk in the 6th. The umpire called
the game because of rais and
darkness in the top of the 7th.
O'Connor doubled earlier fer the
Redlegs Ist run.

ALL: LEAGU..E

Leaie AIcan Divis.ûn
Easeñ C@

. W-t-T ÑisL Angein. Angeis 23, In-
14UL1'wlns ii-l-0 dians iO Dan Prank led the
RLgglo'sltent; Deletes iO.4-0 Angels' il hit attack with a per-
lindgl3gers iO40 fect.day with3 hits including a
MxyJoyffngles 8.5.0 home run and 2 walks. Allan
NtiLAngels 7.6-1 Wilczewski & Neal Aizensteis
Rilen srnber of Crmthleilos also had 3 hits, inèluding 2

6-7-i doubles. Brina Rendsicks & Dan
NIILKnIghIa 5.8.0 Beil had 2 hits.
NBLYankeCS 5.9.0
VapoiCoip.Seiistois . 5-9.0 Wãutì Conf.
NBLIn6ISIIS 3-12.0 W.L.T

. NtiLfflzelrffravks 13-i-i
NBL Twins. Twins ill, Angels Piper's CiapetlngSeals iO4i

9. A see-saw ballgamewas played Al's StSiidoriiDottblOEngles9.5.0
until the 6th inning. then the Ron's Psaeissge.GuodsWblte Son
Twins turned offthe lights on the 9-6.0
Angels by scoring 8 runs on 7 SutifIngHOWkfi 8.6.1
hits. The Angels used a total of 4 GolfiBiUStsle tinubVlbinga 8.5.0
pitchers but could not stop the GIeJSn Panthers 64.0
Twins. Twins pitchers. Stan Kap- 6-10.0

ka & Phil Mahoney gave up a p.IBLIEIISD 2.12.0

total of9 hits, with Phil Mahoney 0.13.0

pitching his finest game this year.
Scott Dietz led the Twins bidets NEL Bledi Hawks. Black

with 2 consecutive home runs and wkn li, Vikings 7. Good team
a total of 4 RBI's. Jim Schaudek effort en defense by lilac Hawks
came thru with another hard hit to win over the Vikings. Black
home run. The Twins defensive Hawk offense led by Gene
game was outstanding. StaitlnÚ Clemente. with 2 doubles a home
with Stan Kapka & Dan RelIer, con and a walk. Two hits each for
teaming up for a great play. Scott Bob Knuerr and Vince Clemente,
DietZ made 2 sensational catches. including a home run. -

Twins catcher, Jim Tait, made NBL ISings. Panthers 4, Kings
two exceptional plays, one a mile 3. The Kings played a great
high pop.up and the other a great defensive ballgame. Great pitch-
ktckoff play. His bat also contri. ing by Barrett & ltandinakec.
buted to tIi victory, 2 for 4 & 3
ItBI's. Dan Zeller made a
mendous feapingatch for a game
ending third out.

NBL indIcen, Orioles 2i, In.
dians 6. Wiler, Newlan and
Trigsted put together 6 home
cans to lead the team to a total of
18 hits. Wieser, Levy, Masso
and Zumpanohelped in that total.
Excellent pitching by Weller &
Newlan held the Indians to iO
hits, leaving 6 boys on base.

NEL Yenhees, Yankees i6,
Orioles 20. in a close game the
Yankees lest to the Orioles. The
bitters for the Yankees weÑ: E.
Fallen, M. Basilan, M. Oacknw.
ski, D. Devries, L. tomezyk, J.
Panousieres, P. Gabriel & J.
Zeman. Eddie Fallen pitched
good ball, Larry Tomczyk pitched
2 gond innings & Mike Gackowski
i inning. -

Unrig TIgers. Tigers 15, Sena-
toraS. Mittlebrun struckont7 in 3
innings and Reeve struck out 5 in
3 innings as the Tigers scored 4 in
the ist, S in the second to break
Ihe game open. Hitters were
Mitdebrun, Tim Mabee and Tim
McVey, each went 3 for 4. Reeve
and Todd Kane each went 2 for 3.

Amy Joy Rugira. The Eagles
won by forfeit over the Knights
due to insufficient players.

NELTsVIUS. Twins 11, Tigers 9.
The Twins twisted the Tiger's tail
for the second time. Timely
hitting and combined great de-
fensive fielding led the Twins to
,itter.'.Scett Dietz had a fine day
going 4 for4. féllowed by Jim Tail
2 for 2, boils hits Were two
baggers. Jim Schaudek went 2 for
3 plus 4 stolen bases. Excellent
pitching by Stan Kapka who gave
up 2 runs on 4 hits. Twins pitcher
Bob Pranke closedthe cage on the
Tigers by striking out 2 and
causing the other to hit a weak
infield out. This mode the Twins 5

. straight wins.
VeporCoap. Senators. Senators

12, Knights 10. The Senators lost to the Broncos, they pot UP a
snapped a four game -losing good fight in the rain drenched
streak by beáting the Knights. sixth inning. Leading the Broncos
The win started by homit runs by attack with two hits were Tom
Shnne Nugent and Scott Gold- Fonios, Mike Aaknes, Joel ¡(una,
stein. There was excellent field Alan Wallenbecg and Don Fran-
support by Mickey Morgan and kenberger. Don hod a grand
Ron Dexter and a very good team slam. The winning hit was driven
effort by all. (n by toe Ragusa. -
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Now that you've reached the magical 60's, isn't it
time to enjoy some of the things you've been plan-
ning for all these years? And First National Bank of
Des Plaines would like to help. In fact, we've created
a special package of money-saving bank services

-and financial guidance, just for persons over 60. We
call it "Super Sixty" for that super time of life. If
you're 60 or over, come to First for your identifióa-
tion card to qualify for:

e Free Checking Account - Writé all the checks
wish, make all the deposits necessary with no

minimum balance required and never a service
charge.

. Trust and Estate PlanningTake advantage of
the expert guidance of our professional Trust De-
partment for trust or estate counseling at no
charge.

. Notary ServiceNever a charge for notarizing all
your important documents,

. Automatic Transfer of FundsFunds can be au-
tomatically transferred from your savings to
checking account or viceversawithnosvipe,
charge -

. Direct Deposit of Social Security'ChecksTo
avoid troublesome delays, we can help you ar-
range-to have social security checks sent to our
bank and deposited directly in yóur savings or
checking accounts.

A super
time of
life to
bank
at First!

e Income Collection ServiceWe will gladly show
you how your dividend, pension or annuity
checks can be sent to First National and depos-
ited directly in your savings or checking account
for immediate access to the funds.

. Free Bañk By MailWhether you're traveling or
just relaxing at home, there's no need to come
into the bank to deposit funds. First pays the
postage both ways when you bank by mail.

. Highest Bank RatesFirst provides a wide selec-
tion of FDIC insured savings plans with interest
ranging all the way upto 7¼%. We'll tailor one
to your savings needs.

. FMIC SavingsFor a minimum deposit of $5,000,
you can receive a regular monthly income check
between $22.05 and $28.85, depending on how -
long your money is left on deposit. - -

. Travel ServiceFirst-Maine Travel Agency,
our wholly owned subsidiary, will handle all your
vacation or travel plans with never a service
charge. -

e Travelers ChecksTo make all your travels a
little easier, Ne'll supply you with all the travelers
,hecks you'll need at no charge. - . -

Stop in at First National soon and see Larry McDon-
nell, your special Super Sixty Counselor, or call
Larry at 827-441 1 to take advantage of any of these
money saving services. lt pays to be a Super Sixty at
First, the bank that's been serving the Northwest
suburbs for over 60 super years itself.

A!! the bank yoU'll ever need. -

First NationUl Bank ofDes Plainec - - . -

CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE DES PLAINES, ILL. 60016 827.4411 -

Member Federo! beposit lnsarance Co,porelion Member Federal Reserve System -
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Barrett went3 for4, Despartgot a
nice double and Gene Shafer got
his first hit of the season. Great
playing by the whole team.

SoPlt King ]Exwld Hawks 23,
Panthers 3. The combined pitch-
ing of Bellazinni and Zangara
held the Panthers to only 3 runs.
The Hawks bats came alive with
V. tricarico, who went 4.for 4, 3
of those -hits were home runs. G.
ScorIe 2 for 3 with his first home
run. M. Bellazinni 3 fur 5 with his
first homer. The rest of the
Hawks M. Amaro i for 2, P. Reb-
lin 2 for 2, D. Mitchard i foc 4, P.
Stempinski i for 3, & P. Zangara
4 for 5.

NIck tune Bronces. Broncos
23, Kings5. Broncos exploded fur
i7hits against the Kligs. The big
hitters for the -day were Alan
Wallenberg, 3 for 4, and Mike
Weinuterl 3 for 4 including a
borne run. Mike Aaknes 3 fur 4,
Tom Poules 2 for 4 Joe Ragusa 2
for4 and Don Frànkenberger2 for
4 including another home run.
Along with this powecwas great
team effort. -

Ron's Peekage Goods WhIte
Son. White Sos forfeit to Vikings,
not enough players. -

NEL Bloch Hnwlis. Black
Hawks 3i, Vikings O. Slack
Hawks coiisbisecl 26 hits with 15
walks to beat the Vikings. Pit-
chers Steve GaIteros, Dan Redig,
and Bob KnUètr yielded only 3
hits to gain the shutout. Three
hits for Redig and Knuerr. Riçk
Coleo was 2 for. 2, both home
runs. Two hits for Larry Kolasm-
ski.- Mike Daplai, Vince Clemen-
te & Steve Gattorna, including
home run number 4.

NEL Kings. Hawks ii, Kings
5. Even though the Kings lose to
the Hawks, a nico double by. Dave
Measen plus 2 RBI's. And a fine
job of pitching by Mark Barrett
for the Kings. - -

NIck !Ixo Broncos. Broncos
14, Seals i3. Although the Seals
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Mckin CidliiaJ. 6, Soiiy
- Dodge?I 5. A great team win for
the Cardinals after coming freni
behind the Dodgers. Hits for the
Cardinals n'ere J. Marino. B.
Cook. B. Erano, B. Gofthjer. T.
Creek, J. Krippinger, T. Parker.
0. Berneras and R. Benko.

flolJyw. Pevfora*oe PhIfflen
6, Forest Flame Breven 4. The
Braves fell short in the last inning
and were overcome by the Phillies
6.4. lou Matsie, Mike Cardella,
Bob Heath, Larry Roberts. Pcte
Baranowski. Tom Kowalski and
Rich Schumacher all collected hits
for the losing cause. -

I.loim of NOon Cubo 7, Forent
Flame Breves 7. T. Humnelt.
)louse hod a single. C. Piazzi 2
singles and a doable. T. Zagone 2
singles and a double and I RBI.
B. McGrath and S. Danielak each
had 2 RB$'s, D. Haerr a double.
B. Vamagata. F. Chrzanowski
each had I RBI. G. Schuldt and i.
Tomaszweski helped defensively
to keep the Cubs in conlendon.
The Braves came from behind to
overcome a 7.2 last inning score
and corned a 7.7 tie. Hitling
heroes were Bob Heath, Mike
Cardella. Tom Kowalski. Ridi
Schumacher. John Kocial and
Rich Soatkowski.

. MueCleens Ca,dhmln li, sown
$i Country Auto Mets 4. Great

4titling and pllching by the
'Cardinals. B. Cook, B. Frutto and
B. Gottlier each liad 3 kils. 2 hits
furL Krippinger. J Marinohad2
sInke outs. B. Fratlo 5 strike only
and B. Benko hod 4.

Sony Dodgers 6, .tnneph Eire-
IronIco Enpns S. Greg Kapka. Ron
Bielslii and Brian Ptaszrk pitched
2, 4 and I innings respectively in
gaining Ihr Dodgers their 5th
Win. The «todgers scored the
winning run on a perfect squeeze
play off a built by Tom Bastion
and Bob Kernòr scoring from 3rd
à play with perfect eneculion. Key
kits Greg Kapkii, Brian Ptaseek.
Bob Keener and some fine
fielding al 3rd by Bryant Jolinsott.

t,r *t1ni ,c'
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iNites Basbt.11 League.
. . Pony 'AA' Lec

Cuhu
Curdlnals
Dodgers
Phillies
Breves
Mets
Espos

The Enpos dropped a close 6.5
decision. Danny Jendrycki. Mike
Pappas. and John Wendel each
had 2 kils. S. Chamness, B. Zink.
M. Kroll and D. Murray each had
one hit.

lions of Nitra Cubs 4, liolh'.
ieood Peofooator PhIUlea 2. C.
l'tozzi. D. Haerr each had 2

- singles, T. Zogone. B. McGrath.
D. Detouise and G. Schmidt each
had a single. S. Danielak. 8.
McGra(h and F. Chrzanowski
combined by pitching a 4 hiDer.
T. Humrickhouse and J. Tomas-
zewski plus the whole defense
played errorless ball, for a sweet
win. B. Briars and Murray
pitched well for the Phillies gave
np 5 hits. Hitters for the Phillies
were B. Sylverne, L. O'Connor.
B. Briars and J. Havlovic each
had a hit.

Hollywood Peeforator Phililes
IS, Muraran, Cuedtnuin 6 Bob
Sytverne hit 2 home cons in the
first inning one of them a grand
slam. E. Eshoo.was 3 for 3, L.
O'Connor, J. Walsh was 3 for 4,
Tim Re had 2 hits. Prahobt,
Murray and J. Havlovie also had
hits. B. Briars pitched 3 scoreless
innings.

Joseph Elerlronles Enpon 12,
Town & Country Aulo Mets 3.
Danny .tcndrycki had 2 doubles.
Scott Chamness a double and a
single. John Wendel 2 hits, Jerry
Zechlin a key triple, Mike Kroll
and Mike Pappas. Tom Bario and
Bruce Zink. As the Espos unlock-
rd their first team effort victory
behind excellent pitching from M.
Pappas. .1. Wendel and D. len.
drycki.

PONY "AA" STANDINGS
W-L-T

.

6-1.3
6-2-1
5-3-I.
4-4-I
3-5-1
2-6-1
2-7-O

Pony 'A' League

Yukees -

WhIle Son

T1gei

NBL AthletIn 12, ChIcago
Trophy ii AwardCa. WhIle Son 4.
White Son dropped below .500
with this loss. Livingston stoned
giving np 5 for 12 runs. B.
Schrenkel gave up the rest. A
double by M. Poutre gave us 2
runs in the 3rd and single by M.
Goorshy drove in the 2 in the 7th.
Other hits by D. Weilberg. M.
Panchisin. M. DeFillipis and.
Mike Kern weren't enough to
help the cause.

ChIcago Trophy & Awnod C..
Whlte Son IO, Glen Knslba's Ateo
OrIoles L The White Sax really
had tli& hitting clothes on to
bring us back lo .500. We scored
5 runs in nbc Ist inning with a
grand slam by M. Goorky N.
Schrenliet pitched scoreless ball
and B. Livingston gave up the
lone run. M. Kern was 2 for 4, D.
Weilberg I for 2. B. Zahorak 2 for
3, M. Goorsky 1 for 3, T. Cecehin

. 3 foe 4 and B. Schrenkel 2 for 3.
Ist Nat'l of NIlen IndIans 13,

NBL Angels 12. The Indians
upset the first place Angels in a

.

slug fist 13 to 12. Hilling stars for
the Indians were Joe Wilkins.
Steve Kurlzer and John Rey.
nolds. Gregg Satinover came in
reliefin the 6th inning putting out
the Angels rally and winning the
game foe the Indians. The Añgels

.
couldn't bring the game around
after scoring 7 runs in the 5th
inning. Bob Nakao hit his 3rd
home run of the year.

Glen Kosibu's Arco Orioles II,
Jerry's FruIt A Garden Tigers &
Orioles won their first game, win-
ning pitchers for Ike Orioles were
Bobby Peterson. Mike Linhart
and Al Goaluna.

NBL Angels 16, Chgo. Trophy
g Award Co. WhIte Sos 4 Lou
Fyda was the winning pitcher for
Ike Angels. Mike Ziehrll was 3
for 4 with 5 RBI's and scored 2
rnns. Ray Ziebell was 2 for 2 and
stole 4 hases. And Lou Fyda
broke out a long dry spell and
went 4 for 5. treo of the hits were
doubles. Lou Fyda had 7 strike
outs and Bob Nakao had 5 strike
outs. This was the worst root the
White Sox had. giving up 7 runs
in Ike 41k. Wc jumped off to a 2
r,tn lead in the Ist. but couldn't
do much. M. Kern. B. Zaborak
and T. Cecchin each had 2 slolen
bases. B. Pisani was 2 for 2 along
with B. Zahorak. T. Cecchin had a
double and a single. B. Schrenket
had a homer and had control
problems on Ike mound. Ooorsky

. .-.........
Standard Rubber prnr. Ya,,-

bees 12, Jerry's FruIt & Garden
TIgers 9. Things looked bad for
Ihr Yankees in ihr last inning
when they were down 9-3. bol 6
hits. 4 walks and I error ended up
i!t 9 runs. matching an earlier 9
run inning by the Tigers and gave
the Yankees a 12 to 9 run. Paul
Brunibach would have lo be the
hero, as he tied the game in Ike
7th inning with a bases loaded
triple. Larry Caliere had 2 hits in
the inning. Phelbin had 2 kils and.
3 RBI's. Steve Knell and Larry
Caltero had J hits each. S. Knell
also made a floe play to end Ike
genie. S. Hoffman had a double,
B. Norck was on basé S times as
55es M. PrImi. Fine pitching by
Bru whack.

The Red Son with a 13 and I andbatledin6runs.Danschniidt
record have yet to cinch the first. had a perfect day at the pInie.
or second round championship. gelting 3 for 3 GIber Indian
The YankeeS and Orioles have - joining the hit paradevcre Andy
outside chances to take il all. . Sacks. Mike Oswald. Dave Rj,g.

WhiteSozshutoUttbe'ligers3 _J000 and Scoli Andeeson, each
to O as Pat Vn Necke pitched a 5 gefting 2 for 3. One of Mike
hit shut out. Oswald's hits was a grand slam

The Orioles stayed alive in the home run, Mike levy had a
secondroundwitha8to7win perfect dayattbeplatefoethe
over the tough Yankees. Jim Indians. Jim Elliot and Bill
JohnsonoftbeOeioleshad4ror4 Qualiardi of the White Soi
and Jeff Blumberg had a 2 run continued their torrid hitting and
homer. The big blow for the freldtog.
Orioles was a 2 run homer by Red Son took the Yankees to
John Leazer in the baUern of the task 12 to 2 as pitchers Mike
6th thaI won the game. Dennis Biskis and Phil Wan pitched 3
Callaghan and Mike Brown ofthe innings apiece holding the pow.
Yankees hit homers. cr6,1 Yankees to 2 runs. Mike

Red Son won a close one 14 to Biskis ofthe Red Son and Yankee
2 over the TiCers Io assure a tie Joe Baron had home runs.

for the first round. Yankees You could have called it
needed a win over the Indians to . Wheeler Night as Ihr Yankees
slay alive. Mtke Biskis and Phil bombed the Indians 23 to S in a
Wax homered for lire Red Son. make up game to stay alive in the
Bishis also pitched the last 2 first round race. Chris Wheeler
innings holding the Tigers to 2 hit 4 home runs while balling in
hits while striking out 3. -9 runs in 5 trips to the - plate.

Yankees took two from - the Kevin Wheeler had 3 for 4 while
White Sos I I to 4 and I I to 8. In Curt Wheeler made some fine
Ike Ist win, Mike Baron of the fielding plays. Dennis Callaghan,
Yankees had 3 for 3, 2 singles and Mike Baron and Joe Baron also
a triple. Dave Rabin of the joined the home run parade for
Yankees went the distance. In the the Yankees. Dennis Cafiaghun
second game, Mike Baron -and and Mike Baron had 4 for 5 atIbe
Jim Sundblom led the Yankees plate as the Yankee hit tot9l was
with 3 hits in 4 ét bats, while 22. Mike Brown and Dave Rabin
Kevin Wheeler and Mike Brown shared the pitching duties for the
chipped in with 2 for 3 for the Yankees. Dan Schmidt, Andy
winners. Mike Brown was the Sachs and Dave Ricliman had 2
winning pitcher. for 3 for the Indians and one of

In the biggest run production of the hits Richmon had was a home
the year. the Indians unleashed a run. Mike Ziegler hadd 2 for 4
20 kil attack 1h01 downed the und Scoli Anderson I for 2 in a.
While Sox 26 Io 7. Ken LaRoussa losing canse; one of Ziegler's hjts
had 4 for 4 including a home run was a triple.

. Hiles Hockey School
nears opening week -

Dear Hockey Fan:
Through the cooperation efforts

of Ike Nites Amaleur Hockey
Associalin and the Niles Park
District, I will br heading a
summer Hockey Clinic at Ihe
Miles Park District Sports Cam'
plea Ice Rink from July 29 Ihm
August 23.

mp prime objeclive of the
hockey school is Io chow basic
positional play as related tu the
whole team. The fimsl element of
this is Ihr act uf getting Ike puck.
I say Ihat over seventy per cent of
the game is devoted to this act.
and itis this aspect of hockey that
is musi ignored und underrated.

Playeis will - be shown press
silualions in the offensive zone,
wilt be shown how Io read, cover
and protect crilical ameos in the

NAME,

oDDREsa

CITY, '

ABONE',

defensive zone, and players will
br shown how ta work quick-
break offensive patlemns once the
puckis secured. There will he
work on Ihe fundamentals of
checking particularly in one-on
one situation, which is the most
fundamental and re-occuming one
in hockey, and whic is my
specialty. .

Thrré will be work oq indiv-
dual skills and conditioning. but
the empIasis will be on the
development of a strrng snse of
Iraqi play' . . pro style.

Yos. truly, .

Eric Neslemenko

The hockey fee is-only $55 u
week and will br in progress frein
July 29 through August 23.

APPLICATION

. Area Code '

:

Atenue neat. your preferunce aerordinig to the breìetxure

- Ageoraup Il. 2,urSI
- Weakly ananian tI - M ' or

.-'- Punition played . . ,

Snnd ohnck Or ONnOY order in thu amount uf S ,

payutn tor Biten .Aaratuue Hoekny AanociaUon -

in eure of, Biles Park Dintrtct, ' -

sport. Cnnplex,
0435 Ballard,

. . . tiLles, Illinois - .

i'
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We Aro Proud To Announce
Our Nov, Policy ot

DL Yt1 CD
. Ifln3Odaysfeomdateofpurehoav from
Townhouse Isader nur InflatIon sloppIng piler
poflcyj the name EtIgIdoire Product udnertlsed
In the ChIcago uteri Inc less mnney.
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- .. . lvwJu3 -D
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.
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.
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\\\ S f .. ' \
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I
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-
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CHURCH&TEMFLE .NOTES...

First Raptigi Church of Nues
The øb1e dasses of the Fust creS cbuith iiJ be he'd at

øapttt Onitcb. 1339 Waukgan the same time in the cbssnomS.

rt. jteswW begin their studies SUmt3l evcnilJgs baise srvi
'jgkefTheKiiig as

Jie1 çoiitirnie e4ing and Study-
ng the Bjble from GepeSJS

dtougb ReveItiofl The classes.
foe all ages, meet at 945 a.m
each Sunday.

Pastor MeMasus aJJ preach
Ute sermon at the Il a.m. Wer-
ship service this Sauday and a

6505 N MILwAUKU
.cuf ISOWEIS
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willbeih at 730 pm. The young
pouptes chott will slag and the
Pastor will give a Bible message.

Other church services and
activfties Sunday, July 21. 6:30
p,n._jUniOlS and seniors meet-
logs and choir practices. Wed-
nesday, July 24. 1 p.m. - adult
cbsir practice; 1:30 pm. - Prayer
service and Bible message.
Thursday. July 25. 1 p.m. . arca
visitation. Saturday, July 27, I
p.m. - bus ministty visitation.

Forioformation concerning bus
transportation to the church,
telephone 531-1810 or 965-2124.
Crib and toddler nursety is avail-
ay durin all stuj

Jn

MLLUIJ L

gecçnt the SI. John Brebeof
Holy Hanse Society hosted the
annual Patish Family Picnic. Over
2.000 patishoners enjoyed the
beautiful Wcathfl und festivuliés
in the St. Paul Woods Picnic

- Groves.
Foed. drinks, games. pattes.

pony rides, music und fun were
available fir evesyone. The hilar-
laus clowns kept the kids enter-
turned snith free ballonna. eninic

lay leaders of Malee Township
Jewish Congrcgatiun, 8800 Bal-
lard rd.. Des Elahir. will condutt
services this weekend during the
Rabbi's und Cantor's vacation
petiod. lntòrnial Sabbath eve.
services will tic Friday, 7:30 p.m.
July 19. Rush Chodesh (begin-
fling of the new Hebrew month)
will be observed July 20 with a
9:30 am. service. Rabbi Norman
ilertat. chaplain at Lutheran
General Hospital, will officiate at
the morning service. Other ser-
vices are also conducted daily in
the Synagogue Chapel.

Membership applications are
being received through the Syna-
gogue office or by special ap-
peintment. tlegístratton can also
be made now in the Religions
School (Nursery tIlos High Schôol
Departments).

worIÖ Iaröest
car insurance

,

Company on low
and good

Lîr hbor,

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTOMÖBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Office: lornington, IlInnis

Now. when you ue the operator for putting
through a toll call, its likely the operator svill
be sitting at one of these 62 brand new
electronic switchboard

The new system has buttons and lights. No
more cords, plugs, tickets or keys.

Toll calls are completed faster through
these new boards.

What kind of calls will be affected by this
new system?

Person to-person long distance.
Credit card and collect calls.

Third nùmber billing ctills (whenyou call
from one phone and want ¡t billed to another

numher)
¡o r'i

There'amore. Hotel and hospital phone
users will beable to dial long distance calls
direct.

You'll now be able to dial longdistance
direct fromour payphones.

And on your operator assisted toll calls, if
you want tô be notified after a certain length
oftime, well do it automatically. .

This completely computerized system also
includes many provisions for future advances,

r!1r,r

such as direct dialing overseas.
.

Best of all, we'll be converting all pay phones
so you Won't have tò put your dime in before
you get a dial tone.

lnstead,yo&ll get thedial tone.first. Which
niean a thatif you have anenirgency and
don't havechange, you'll be able to reach an
operatOr by just picking up the receiver and
dialing"O'

Thisnew switchboard is just one more
step in our continuing effort to give youthe .

kind of god phone service you eitpect.

rd system.

Wow! What a picnic

boobsandeandy. uf Maine st. 14-13.
In tise special children's raffle, The picnic was truly a delight-

Pete Baeanowstsi was the lucky ful parish event with over WO
winner of a cCM 10-speed bike volunteersmen, women, boys
donated by Bob ut the Village and girls--pitching in to snake the
Bike Shnppe-8016 N. Waukegan 1914 picnic a memorable event
ed. (965-7376). and something to look fotward to

The Grand Raffle Pitres were neat year.

seridc . . .

It seems when you consistently offerbetter serviQe and
protection, at lowrates, the word gets around. Drop
by or give me a call. You'll find there's aworid of
difference with State Farm.

FRA cCiO . . .

,. .AGN
. 9140 WAWOEGAN RD.

MORTON GROVE . . ...
OFF. PHONE 966-5977 .ES. PHONE 966-5982

MTJC

wànbyCyMaber. a 12" Mntoola
lVsct daunted by Tównbonse TV
andApplianees at 7j43 W. Tonhy
ave. (NEtO5O) ned Ralph Ko.-

n bushel basket of liquor
dnnatcd by MinetS Bins. et 7780
Milwaukee ave. (965-1385).

The main Sporta event of the
day was the anneal Niuib South
men'&toftbali game where the
Rebels from south of Main st.
outlasted the Yanbees from north

Bingoat 7:30 p.m. laotien to ali
community area residents evety
Sunday evening.

t. iúkee. «11IIWC1I.
The children of the . Sunday

School of St. LuIse's United
Church of Christ, 9233 Shersncr
rd.. Morton Grove, will .parjat.
pate with the congregation in the
celebration ofwotshiPen Sunday.
July 21 at 50 am. The Klingberg
Retarded School Choir will pre-

. sent a program of music. A
Coffee-Family hourwill follow the
worship service.

A cenílal vIconse awaits all.
who will be attending the 10 a.m.
worship services of the Nilrs
Community Church (United Pres-
byterisn), 7401 Oakton st., on
Sunday. July 21. Care for pre-
school childetn will be ptovide4

Church activities during the
weak of July 22 will include:
Wednesday: 7 p.m - "open"
volleyball for all ages. Thursday:
7 p.m. - Junior Choir rehearsal;
8:10 p.m-Senior Choir rehearsal.

Northwestern
. gradutes

More than 3,500 degrees, dip-
lomas and Certificates were eon-
forced on June IS by University
Chanoellor J. Roscoe Miller at
Northwestern University's 116th
annual commencement.
. Commeneemeñtexereises were

. bold in MeGaw Memorial Mali on
Neribwestern's campus in Even-
eton.

.Gradnates included:
NUes: Lawrence E. Mbert. son

of M. and Mrs. Joseph B.
Alberti, BISS Grand et.; Gary L
Makels, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
O. Makela, 8051 Octavia; Daniel
Zawislak, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter F. Zawislak, 8517 N.
Ozark; David Carl Hewitt, 36
Franklin ave., all Bachelor of

. . ofs. and George A. Maney, 8227
: itêWtánd ave., Bachelor nf

Science in Enginecriog.
Uncolnwood: Spencer H. Denn

son ofMrs. Joseph Dran, 6545 N.
St. louis; Audrey A. Rosen,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sisnun
L. Rosen, 6942 Kilpalrick, bothBachelor of Science in Journal-
-ism: Susan D. Levine, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Levine,
3801 W. Fitch ave.; Linda Sue
Blackman, 3830 W. Estes, both
Bachelor of Science is Speech;
Ricky S. Greenberg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Greenberg,
4063 Touhy, Bachelor of Arts;
MarilynD. Egel, daughter of Dr.

. and Mrs.. Paul M. Egel. 4045
. Columbia, Bachelor of Science in
. Education; and Jamcs,M. Nolan,

sen of Mr. and Mrs. James 'E.
'Nolan. 6548 Drake. 'Bachelor of
.Scjenc in Engineering.

Congregation
4da@ ' Shalom

CongeegationAdas ShaI5m.
6945 Dempster. Moiton
Gsuve, still hold eouly evening
seotíces t 6510 p.m. and SaBir-
day nsetnin services at 9a.m.
Rabbi Marc WIlsóu will officiate.
and eyeiyenc is cordially Invited
to aBend.

Adas Shalom is proud to
announce that Babbi Wdson has
been elected Treasurer of the
fhicago Rabbinical Council.

Fall registration is now being
accepted for Adas Shalom's Sun.
day School. Classes are open to
noa-membeas. For details, please
ca1l966.lStta. Forfiebrew School.
please cali 297-3316.

i4ew residents who would like
to know more about Adas Shalom
or with to be placed on our
regular mailing list may call 965-
3435rn

The 'Congregation's Annual
Picnicsvill be heldSunday. Aug. 4
starting at ii a.m..in Grove #2.
Harms Woods. Golf apd ltacms
rd., Glenview.

odhwes 5burban

. . Je,ñsh ¿oeqation,
- Registration for -Hebrew. Sun-
day andNurscry Schoot.for the
1974-75 seaSon is now. taking
place at Nocthwest Suburban
Jewish Congtegation. 78th1 W.
Lyons. Morton Grove. The office
wilibe open dailyfrom 9 a.m. loS
p.m.

Anew program this year will
feature free Sunday School tuition
for all childrenwiio are in kinder-
garten. Ist or 2nd grade in public
school iftlpe parents are members
of the Congregation.

The Congrégation will hold an
Open House icr registration on..
Sunday. Aug. 18. For further
information, please call 965-0900.

.

ONDEM4'SUST
Five students Tom NOes have

been namedtO ti e Dean's H000r
List for thç sping quarter at
Augustana college. Rock Island.
The list covers students whose
grade point average is in the' A
rango, from 3.50 to '4.0. '

'The students are Gary A.
Anderson, junior pre-medicine
major, a 'son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence A. Anderson, 8045
Cedar ln: Beth A. Bianchi,
sophomore pre-nursing major, a.
daughter;ofMr. and Mrs. Robert
G. Bianchi, 8336 CaIdwell: F.
Tccrencc Blanchard, junior ac-
counting and business admini-
slration major, a son of 'Mr. and
Mrs. Frank T. 5lancbard, 8930
Elmore st.; Deborah S. Shipp.
sophomore speech therapy omjor
,a daughter of the Rev. and.Mrs.
Gardon L. Shipp. 7315 N. Cold-
well, and Ronald Sipiora. onior
political science major. a'son 'of
Mr. and 04rs. RichardF. 'Sipiora.
8458 CItra, all of Hiles. '

NIUBOÑOI1STUDENTS ..

A sotOl of 1,279 slüdnts at
Northern Illinein 'University earn-
edhigh grades anda.place on the
dean's list for the 1974 spring
semester. Included were:

Ltncoinwood: Norman S. Ber-
man, 3801 W. Sherwin; Edward
Alan Chupad, .4415 ,yltch; and,
Lori Schlesinger, 6724 N. Ken-
neth.

Morton 'Grove: 'Gary ¡Marc
Gumbiner, 5945 Madison; Mary
Jacqudline Karp, 6729 BeckWith
rd.: and Jane 'Alice Urfer. 7341
ArcadiO st. , . ' ,

¡Mlles, Christine KiosoWOki,

0426 Oscedla ave 'Sham' ,Ldc
La,thman, 7046 CarOl arc.

1Bigb.1iud,J*18. 1974



BEHIND TH CONSOLES . . . Hacking up the 2
TSPS consoe$ s this mijj rest boaxd and rows of
sohd-stafe eupmçR*.The fteIecfroniv toll switch.
board 5yStemflCOJpOrte5 he foture of the stored
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SCHOLARSHIP WINNE1 OPOEB
A special guest ai Sor.ptimist Club of Des Plaines installation

banquet an June 18 at Seven Eagles Restauranf in Des Plaines, was
Tern Seelos of Nues (center), winner of the club's Midwestern
Regional Scholarship of $1,500 for advanced study. Miss Seelos,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William R. Sedas, 8743 Ozanam,
received her RS. i. Speech Pathology and Audiology with an
elementary teacher's certificate in May from Northern Michigan
University. She told the Soroptimists she will uso their award
moeey in obtaining her Master's Degree in the same field, and
plans a caecer in teaching deaf children.

Shown with Tern are Eleanor Rohebach (I.). City Clerk of Des
Plaines, who was co-chairman of the local Scholarship committee,
and Esther Brilton, owner of Quality Letter Service in Des Plaises,
newly installed president of the classified service club for
professional and executive business women. The local club is
affiliated with Midwestern Region, Soroptimist Federation of the
Americas, and with Soroptimist International Association.

Weight loss program
continues to grow

Mr. Anthony DiLorenzo. a
resident of Niles, joins the list of
enthusiastic dealers of the very
popular NutoiSlim Weight Loss
Program. 'Customer demand is
increasing and we wantto be sure
that everyone will be properly

JEWELRY SALE

up TO 50% OFF

U1to 'rit itts

)
fgcDco locz0Iqco&

S.af Golf MIII lu Shoppeco W

9029 N. NILWAIII(Et, NIUS
29$-3131

Carda Jewelry Arts

a

serviced and 100% satisfied,"
says Mr. DiLoreazo, NutriSlim.
dealer. He goes on to say. "Our
growth rate has been fantastic
doe to the marvelous success of
our Weight Loss Program and our
customers are calling us from
everywhere, ecca out of state.
Once a customer has experienced
the NutriSlim Weight Loss Pro.

- gran.. chances are they will
recommend us to their friends
and relatives. and that's the best
testimonial seO could want."

The cost of the program, which
includes a 20 to 30 day supply of
the product and a visit from a
NutriSlim dealer to property
explain the program. costs
$18.60. Mr. DiLoeenzo can be
reached at 7545 Greenleaf ave.,
Niles, Phone 966.1290.

Buy US.&Vings Bonds

Here is an exciting way to lose päunds
and inches. lt involves no starvation diets.
No exercises. Md no hunger pangs.

This unique andaccepted Weight Loss
Program is l00% natural and contains no
drugs. In addition to aiding weight loss,
this.wonderful program can actually help
increase energy and vitality.

CALL NOW . , FOR HOME DELIVERY

The Nufrj$llm Weight LossPiogram . . . lt wodis!

u11' Nutri5lim
For complete intormation cali your

. 9661290

el)tav,
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Mr. and Mrs. Raben Lubeck of
Park Ridge announced the en.
gagement of their daughter,
Kathleen Marie, to Kent Kreneh,
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Rondid
Krenek, at an engagement party
un June 22.

Kathleen and her llanee are
both 1970 graduates oI Maine
East High school and both
recently graduated from Valpar.
aiso university. Miss Lubeck re-

. céived her B.A. in Psychology
and her fiance received his B.A.
in History and Psychology. The
couple is planning a June wed-
ding.

Garden Club
meets July 26

The Garden Club of - Illinois
Garden Center, Nues, will pre-
sent "People-Plants Interaction"
:- a new way to Ionic at gardening
by Mr. Charles A. Lewis, Morton
Arboretum horticulturist. His
lecture with slides will be given at
the Golf Mill Movie Theatre, 9210
Milwaukee ave., Niles, onFriday,
July 26 at IO am.

Charles Lewis during a aine
year association with a grden
program with the New York City
Housing Authority became aware
of the expression of human
responses to gardening reaching
beyond aesthetics. Improvement
of neighborhoods, and in the
tenants eopressioas of self-es-
teem and self-identity were
noted. In other situations where
gardening was introduced these
same psychological and sociolo-
gical responses were found.
These experiences have led Mr.
Lewis to a continued search for
the meaning of peopIeplaot in-
teractions.

ur5est speakcc.,Mr1 Lewis.
offers a ad backg1otnd . in
flowers and plants. He is a
frequent lecturer and contributor
to many publications. This new
way to look at gardening through
his people-plant program is open
to everyone. There is so charge.

Tally ho! The "Hunt for
Fashion" is on! Come Wednes-'
day, Aug. 28 at 12 noon, appraxi-
mately 350 guests willjoin Master
of the Hunt Stanley Knrshak of a
luncheon-fashion show benefit-
ting the Foundation far Hearing
aitd Spech Rehabilitation of
Michael Reese Hospital and
Medical Center. The event will be
held in Morion Grove at Delaine
Farm, well known for its stableof
saddle horses. The decorations
will also carry Ost the foxhunt
theme with horse shoe center-

FA°rJ t
LIKE TO OWN A DRESS SHOP?

gLI 9ff BRAND LADIES' WEIt FACTORY FRESH LATEST STYLES

yowl CUSTOM8S SAVE UP TO 50%
Completo Inventory...Beautiful Redwood
Fixtures.CompleteTraining Program

VERY HIGH EARPIHtIGS -- IPIVESTrISERIT S i 2.500
VISITOUR STORES...TALII T&OWIIERS CHOICE AREAS AVAILABLE

CALLCOLLEÓT MR. TODD 904/396-1707
ORWRITE Ht STYLESIIOPPEP.O. Box 26009 Jacksonville, FIa. 3221 8

Nibs Family Servic

ByStiLevI .
IMOURNINGAFrEI1

Divoree,like d.,ath, signifies the end of a relatianship. When any
relatianship ends one must go through a mournizfg process to put
that relationship in proper perspective. The mourning that
accompanies divorce depends on the nature oftbe relationship that
proceeded the divorce. That is, an indIvidual who has wanted a
divorce from a spouse is going to react quite differently than one
who resented tIse ideá of the divorce and the breakup of the
marriage.

Often the first reaction when divorce is imminent is one of denial,
this isn't happening, this can't happen to me. This reaction usually
represents the feeling of "if I acknowledge that the difoce is
happeising then there really must be something wrong with me."
Immediately following the realization that yes, the divorce is
happening and the relationship is over. the spouse often feels a
sense of anger sometimes bordering on fury at the other spouse.
The other spouse. has been such a terrible person, the marnage
really wasn't a very happy one. This reaction slowly lèads into a
more appropriate more realistic view of what went on within the
relationship accompanied with some guilt and some remorse that
the relationship is ending. Hopefully, by this timo the person is able
to see why the divorceis happening, what part he played in it and

-, what this means for future relationships.
The actual mourning of the divorce is never quite put into

perspective until long aftertbe legal process is completed. Many
people, upon divorcing, enter a period ofeuphoria where they'reon
a real high. This usually eventually ends in a crashing low. I think
that the reasba for the high is that the person has really entered the
denying phase of divorce. The person is really. acting as if the
divorce has no impact on him, has no great meaning, and tserefore
he can just go on his merry why. As with any death, the lack of
mourning catches up with the person and soon they begin to feel
depressed, This depression is the appropriate necessary depressios
following divorce and should not be one that frightens someone.
Often people spend so much energy trying to avoid depression that
they overlook that hywever unhappy they felt tn the relationship,
nevertheless it was an extremely important and meaningful union
with another person.

The mourning process after death is the equivalent of one after
divorce. The person initially denies that anything has happened or
that there hay really bren an impact of a loss. Then there's often a
feeling afwhat could t have done to prevent the death, followed by
a wish that the positive aspects of the relationship had been
maximised when the person was alive. Eventually, this leads into
an idealization of the person who has died, that is the remaining
person thinks of the loved one as having been almost saintly.
Following thin reaction is often a reaction nf anger, indeed
sometimes rage, thatthe person whodied in dead. How in the world
could that person have the nerve to leave me?.Why did he do thin to
me? What did I every do to him that I deserved for him to leave me.
As the reldtionship starts being put in 'proper perepective this
perceptian is modified to accomodate both the positive and negative
qualities of the deceased.

Just as with divorce, the mourning process often takes many'
months, sometimes even years. Unfortunately, people are too quick
to feel that their reactions are crazy and they shouldn't feel that
way_ Everyone around the widow or widower tries to cheer him up.
Nobody wants lo see anyanedepressed because lt touches nur own
sense of mortality. By Inhibiting the mourning process, not only do
we' extend it, but we make it inure difficult to deal with, Wha«s
important is allowing and in fact even helping the petan fo talk
about his depression, to esperlence the depression and yet be able
to go on and complete the mourning process with the people around
him. . S

.
'Hunt for Fasbien'

pieces and napkins with a spur
motif.

Following a luncheon ca*red
by Gaper's, Stanley Korshak will
pretent the Mr. Stanley collection
of fall fashions including Prench
boutique 'and sportswear apparel
and outfits designed by outstand-
ing American designers.

All proceeds from the fashion
show-luncheon will go to the
Foundation for . Hearing sod
Speech Rehabilitation, the major
source offinancial support for the
Dr. Rebell Henner Hearing and
Speech Center within Michael
Reese Hospital. The center pro-
vides diagnostic and treatment
pragrams for patients with learn-
ing, hearing, speech and related
communicative disorders. Any-
one who is interested in attending
the fashion show-luncheon may
call Mrs. Pat Lvingstos at (312)

-
234-5442.

People start pollution.
People con stop it;

TSPS CUTOVItR . . . With the placement yf (bese three plugs at
12:01 orn, Saturday. July 13, Central Telephone Company of
lllio(s cot into svrv(ce 62 units of its Traffic Service Position
System facilitating the large-scale handling of toll calls requiring
operator Sysistance.

FIyDNEirod opeii joint headquarters

lt was announced today that
Sheriff RIchard Slrod and Tom
Flynn, Democratic Candidate for
State Representative in the 4th
District, would open a joint tam-
paign headquarters in Hiles,

The Urand Opening-Vs schedul.
ed for Saturday, July 27 between
2 and 4 p.m. st 8074 N.
Milwaukee ave. in Hilen. There
will be refreshments food, entri-
tainment and 'surprises foe the
kids. The public is invited ànd
children of all ages are.weleome.

Tom Flynn. antI Sheriff Elrod
have arranged for a host of
Democratic candidates to attend
the Grand Opening, Some of the
special guests are Abner Mikva,
Roman Pucinskl, fidward Rose-
well, Bill Singer, Norm Dachman

anti Patton Feichter. Invited
guests expected lo atinad are
Rep. Aaron Jaffe, Diana Hunier,
Committeeman Cal Satker of
Skokie, Cominitleematt Tom Pal-
lei of ftvanston and Don Norman.
and Mayor Nick Blase. Olher
candidates have also been in-
sited.

Flynn said, "The Sheriff and I
hove planned both a fun after-
noon ucd an Informative one. The
many candidates represent all
levels of government and the citi'
zens will have the opportunity to
talk lo them about 'the: views oi
specific problems. We certaisly
hope that the citizens uf Maine,
Nues and Wheeling Townships
will come boor Grand Opening
party and enjoy themselves."

TUCKfl Aa
S

Daily-Weekly.Monthly'.'
CALL

[945na©©[/1
i BLOCCC NO. OF DEMPSTER
890WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE

üe ¿ollawitehboard 'new in efjcei Twii lly for
At 12d14. July 13. tite tient cou n- ,qs p,

program and represents the moot sophisticated and
advanced equipment available today for the operator
placing toll calls.

Notre Dame to
host flea market

Notre Dams High school wilt
host a flea market on. Saturday.
Aug. IO (IO am. to S p.m.), rain or
shine, in the school's foolball
stadium at 7655 Dempstrr st.,
Hiles. Admission will be 50 cents
far adatis, children free.

For those who would like lo sell
goads, selling spaces go fur $10.
To make reservations far selling
space call 965-2903.

A spokesman for Notre Dame
Suggests that those planning a
garage sale in the nos! few weeks
Wait and have it al the school on
Aug. lO. 'A large crowd is es-
pected, he said, "the' area is
nicely fenced in, there are some
2010 parking spaces. and there
will be fus and entertainment for
all. FOod and refreshments will be
available. ' '

Scott L. Chastain
Navy Seaman Apprentice Scott

L, Chaatdln, nan of Mr. and Mia.
Leroy Chantais at 7010 Fargo.
Hiles, gradudtnd from recruit
training at thu Naval Training
Conter, Or anda, Fia.

1ìnBaglo,Tioor.A,,Ñy1D,1;74 ' ìil5

was completed tbis.ugb CenItal tff5 S
Telephone tonspany's SS million
Traffic Seawice Poshlon System
(ThPS). ' . . .

. S

Momeitts before the first call
came through, three plugs were
putin place. effecting the cutover
to the all.electeonic toll switch.
board system. More Iban 1011

CosteI employees were members
0f the cutover force which liad
bees planning for thismoment fisc
manilos.

Installatian of thç new system.
manufactured by Western RIce-

S
trie. took 48,300 hours. Training
of those who will operate the 62
TSPS positions took 18.700 hours,
while those who m(ll maintain the
Central Office equipment which
backs up the system. completed
an accumnlated 11.000 hours of
training.

This initial installation of 62
units will serre about 59.000
customer telephones. handling all
toll calls from the Park Ridge
switching office as well as all
hotel/motel, hospital and pay
phone customers in Centel's
serving area. Additional units are
scheduled for catueer in 1976.

Backed by solid-slate equip-
ment and a sophisticated cam-
puter, TSPS will benefit all Centel
customers through increased
operator efficiency.

'i ©_

Mr. and Mrs. Dominic La-
Cerba, 2783 Eisenhower dr, Des
Plaines. became the proud par-
ents oftwin boyson Sunday. June
30. The babies. who were born at
Holy Family Hospital in Des
Plaines. were named Michael
John who weighed 6 lbs. IS no.
and Matthew Joseph who weigh-
ed 6 lbs, 9 oz. They are the first
children of Mr. and Mrs. La-
Cerba.

Mr. LaCerba 'w employed at
Ernie's Barber Shop. 91038 Mil-
waukee ave., Niles.

James Gatz
Marine ¡'FC jnmosGnez.00nof

Mrs. Maivene K. Caen of 5932
Madtnofl ne., Mactoo Grove, has
reported for duty, at the U.S.
Marine Corpo Mr Station In Iwa.
huai, Japan.

j.'..[:''
l'o
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. Park District swh tean
The NIes Pazt District Swim

Team Iced its biggest challenge
against a strong Glenview Park
LMstiict team and emerged the
winner by a score of219-273 this
week. Divers Obennier, Smith,
Brennan, Moore and Dickson
gave the swimmers a one point
lead going hito the swimming
events.

The SI and over boys Medley
relay (Brennan. McKervey.
Schaelges and Walsh) began the
meet with a win. followed by the
girls 8 and under free relay
(Schamberger, chaconas. Mucha
and Doehlrr) and the boys 8 and

.
DON'T 1SS

RED TAÓ SPECIALS

AT ÑORWOÒD.:FORD

(I

ONLY--
$3
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under free relay (Arrisun. Mci-
son. Schreiman and Wicscr). In-
dividual swimmers scoring for
Niles included M. McKervey. .M.
Schamberger. C Chaconas. K.
Arcison. R. Schreiman. ' M.
Mucha. K. Anisan. Lisa Ciccune.
R. Wieser. S. Kubsa, B. Brennan.
M. Fitzgerald. and the boys 13-14
free relay (Schmidt. Schreiman,
Wiener andMcKervey). the girls
13 and 14 hoc relay (Jensen.
Barrett. Fanning and Encallo).
The last and deciding points were
decided by the boys 15 and over
free relay.

ML
'GYMNASIStS &TUI13BI3NG

CLINIC -'
The '149es Park District still has

openings in the second ecfion of
the Gymnastics and Tumbling
Clinic. The second session begins
July 22andwll last theough Aug.'
14 meeling on Mondays and
Wçdnesdays evenings from i to 9
p.m. Thefee forthe clinic is $9 fur
jesideuts and $18 fur non-resi-
dents.

The program will consist of
instruction by qualified gymnasts
in the uneven paralled bars,
balance beam. vaulting. bimbI.

II

$3288
FORD GALAXIE

Brand New 1974 Ford Calmie,
2 Door Haidlop, Power Slenring,
Power Broken, Aoloniailc Tijua.
rebabo, Radio, Plus, Plus, Plus,
Some 4 Door.

.'50 '

...... N STOCK
r . . f /WLL BUVEflED PRiCE
:; .: r GLUS TAXES

IMMEDIATE DEliVERY ...
,7_ MOST COLO1S IN STOCK!

ALL PREPARATIONS a DELIVERY
NO OTHER CHARGES.

r-

FAII. ' Ift.
ing. floor esercito. and wortt on
compulsory routine. The last

, weekofthe second session will be
spent practicing for competition.

Anyone interested in register-
ing for the clinic may do so by
going to the NUes Pack District
officedocing regular office boors.
7877 Milwaukee ave.

PlAYGROUND TI1IP
TO ADNTUllELAND

The Nibs Park playground trip
to Pleasant Valley Farm schedul-
ed on July 2 has been cancelled.
lnstea4therewill be a playground
trip to Adventoreland on July 23.
Bosseswill pick upthc children at
the 9 Supci'viscd playgrounds
listed below at 9 a.m. and will
return at approximately 3:30 p.m.
on July 23. The fee for the trip
will be $4.50.

Chesterfield Puck, Courtiand
Park, Greenwood Park, Grennan
Heights Park. Kirk Lane Park.
Jonquil Terrace Park, NICO Pack.
Oakton Manor Pack. Washington
Terrace Park.

Any children. ages 6.12 who
are interested in ging to Adven.
tureland may register at the
aboveplaygrounds from 9 am. to

, 12 noon and from i pm. to 4 p.m.
before July 19. (All playgrounds
open at 10 am. on Mondays).

MAGIC SHOW
On Saturday. July 27. the Niles

Park District will have a Magic
Show at tile Recreation Ceñter,
7877 Milwaukee. The show, for

. age6and under. will be from 11
a.m. to 12 noon. The show for
ages 7.12 will be fromi to 2 piC
An admission charge of 50 cenls
will be charged. with children
under 2 years old being admitted
free with a paid adult.

l'wo youthful magicians with
much espericnce will perform
magic tricks to entertain the
audience. Live doves and rabbits
are used throughout the magic
tricks. The program concludes
with balloon animals being made.
Every child in attendance will
receive a balloon animal.

,YOETH GOLPIJfAGUE
There are still openings in the

Niles Park District Youth Golf
League for ages 13-18. The
league meets on Thursday mors.
ings.

Session Il will begin July 25
and continue through August 15.

The fee for the League is $6 for
residents and $12 for non.resi.
dents. Any interested partici-
pants may register at the Park
District offices at 7877 Milwaukee
during regular office hours.

Yellow
MENS 16" SOFrBALL Green
StandIngs as ofJuly 10 Maroon

W.L

Ranchees
Dukes
Jakes
Skaja
GolfState Bank

cOlstP1rAuvE SWIMTE_AM
The Hiles Park District Swim

Team suffered its liest loss of the
season to a strong Deerfield Pork
District by o scure of 326-217.
Diver Chris Dickson captured the
onlytirst plsceforthe Niles team.

..Swimmers placing first in their
individual events included Dawn
Jensen, P. Brennan, C. Samuel.
C. Chacunas R. Schrehnan. S.
Samuel, L. Ciconne. Dan JeMen,
G. Dama. K. Arrison. J. McNab,
E. Book, S. Kukta and T. Wieser.
Relays placing first included the
boys 8.and under (G. Anisen, K.
Arrison. r. Schreiman and ,G.
Wieser), boys Il alid 12 (Kuiso,
Jensen. Samuel & Schamberger)

. andthe girls 13 and (4 relay
(Harder, Jensen, Fanning and
Barrett).

Three team records were set at
this meet, two uf them by Dawn
Jensen. Her records are for the
13.14 girls 100 freestyle and the
loo IM. The girls free relay also
set a new team record. Swhnming
to that record wpre J. Harder, D.
Jensen. J. Betrctt and E. Fan.

.

TEEBALL NEWS
SiandlzigssaoUuly 10

W.L
lndiais 5-0
Pirates - 4.1
Dodgtrs
Angels 2-3
Cobs 2.3
Braves 2-3
Sox 1-4
Yankees ' 0-5

June 29 results: Indians 11-
Cubs 2, ilrmiM. 15-Angeln l'i,
Dodgers . 23-Yankees 5, Pirates
12-Sos li.

July 6 results: Angela 4-Yan-
keen 3, Pirates ll.Cubs 9, indians
won by forfeit over Sox. Dodgers
19-Braves 18.

MENS BASKETBALL
Standings M oJuly 10

W.L
Wildkits . 1-0
Farkel Fam(ly l-0
Trackers 1-0
Drugged Il , 0.1
Waynes BarAGrill 0-1
Westworld . 0-1

Thursday games: 6:30.Waynes
Bar dv Grill vs. Truckers,. 7:45-
Forkel Family vs. Westworld. 9-
Dragged Il vs. Wildkits.

'
GIRLS 16" SO8fBALLa
StandIngs as ofiuly 10.

W.L
Reds ' 3-1

3-1
2-2

GIRLS 12" SOFI'BAIJ. .

. The Niles Park District this
year.has two teams that are par.
ticipating in the Nottli Suburban

.

Recreation association consisting
of-teams fronrLincolnwood, 5ko-
kie, Glencoe, Great Lakes, North
Chicago. Park Ridge. Lake Formt
and Fort Sheridan. One tram is
composed of IO. 11. 12 year obis
and the other team is 13. 14, 15
year olds. The Nibs teams are
competing against teams from
other towns who send all-stars
from their leagues. So far the 10-
12 age group has played two
games losing to Skokie 23.8 and
Great Lakes 11-4. The 13.15 girls
have lost to Skokiè 18-4 and Great
Lakes 11-6. The girls from Niles
are playing 12" for the first time
and have playo t well against the
best girls in the area.

o 24 LPj\
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:. . FR i Line Imprint
. Stationery, 5tche & Napkins
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BACHELOR PAD SPECIAL

WATE LS $795
. ODlJm7iDL:'31Ç -

î

'RNV4OO
UND ERETTE

MEN'S WI"E REG.

LEATHER FjS '° s

't

ALL NLJDE-['EM TOE-
.

SUPER SHEER
REG$1.00 3 $100.

KIR4E7 NOES
r

CLL i
MOT) POOD POLY BAGGED

- . ® kØIJR! C.L7& ING
967-5254

ocmi DAILY O.63O, mm. nL O3OCImod Sm.

SPffCL SALEE

MARTIN TERZIAN ALL
SIZES

966-0897
WE ALSO MAItE AUTO A HOUSE KEYS

LOWER RIOES'
TTER SELECTION

CONVNIENOE
1H AT'S

LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

50

D

-

I
-I

I
20%OFF

RALLMARK WEDDING CARDS:
a (WITH 'THIS AD)

FROZEN ' 6 OZ. CAN NATIONAL

ORANGE JUICE 4 PF
Hg-C 48 OZ. CAN $Grape or Orange lii

THURS., FRI., SAT.

NATIONAL

30% OFF
ON ALL SUMMER

MERCHANDISE
LA PEFIIE YVETtE

45'S 89C INCENSE FAMOUS 1ÌAD
8 TRACKS 2.99 2/$5.00

5.98 LP's $395
6.98 LP's $476'

PIPES & PAPERS
(YOU C(NEH B) 9fl5-2655

U.F.I. - es

CL© ©JÏ
AIR CIrLS

ALL SIZES
GR0S L®0
FuR,.mfED l

967-5700

37oLAwtECoODSUorpINGCENTEt- SILES. ILitalO

vO '
a4 - ' ilouds, ,'o' 'i . . TIIuns.a FIlI.,".5
n

' ICE-
CREAM

'/2 GAL.

JUPflER

PICKLE &

VUM SHOP

4115 HUaca. 81.40
4a0 $325m. $1.83
507 *3.15 82.19
galO 84.50 $2t0
9n12 $5.00 $2.83unit seso 13.49
12n19 $7t0 $3.83

MB'1 DW1TS
REG.$7to$13

15".. RCA 11V'

V.1F$e S
PLAIN
POWDERED
CINNAMON DOZ.
. ICE CREAM-DONUTS-COFFEE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

rienta Arf (enhl YUM-
$IR CREAM . 33

THURS., '/PT.

PIMUIÏO lOAF' .

SAT. 40FRI.,

. 967-5780 !,4LB.

.

OU, Nalobar 150 Chrooro 0m, wood wIth W' lacing, vinyl
taorId whIch nIlmInaIno all morsa nod iceatulits.

flog. SALE . Reg. SALE
SIZE RotolI PRICE
14010 57.50 $4.49
locro seta $4.98
500 22 09.50 $5.49
18524 $9_00 tt.98
loa$4 $1000 $9.49
13028 $11.00 $0.98
24539. 512.8$ $7.49

OlhorSIonk lIas, EqkuIIy Lou P,kodfrour swtzt -J-IT

FREE ;m
98530m worm rrtas tAnowoot-po '°'

/'_.s_l
-amOaTo,SiIEnuiNu-

Excellent Means nf Self Deforme

1

¿;L-v,<- ç\ For Ages S to-65
INDIVIDUAL LESSONS AT GROUP PRICES

5,OiEt. SpecIal

., ' Imui.rselanclo Summte iarwiSAO.-
".flwm SaMOan. lloica lobibima,

4151139 mctOleaOii .-smoottm000rlio,,iaauu
9Ø.9333 uanncrliauanreaaymmracnieinoa,

'!LIV dD:jr '.
. :

. ROL'SIH
The wondorful $2srting home ' $10.95
for your SqstaÍI Hamster or
Ge'rbiI. Can accommodate all
lise available add-on Habitrail
açcessories.£iT . 95-456O

OPEK AIR M-ARKT,k
EVERY SAT. & SN.

.Buyei & SdIer Wi!

. ' BLACK

89 &
' ' WHITE

GROW
RI2D4IJVE.E

967-5700

Sr

-

"hmerlcan
La Margarita
Pratscher Con.
Chambers 5.4
American Electric s.
Mosquitos 5.4
Jokes l-8
Night Owls,

NatIonal'
0-9

Ron's Liquors 6.3
Dinette World 5.4
Mr.'DJs 5.4
Candyland 5-4
DiPaolo 5.4
Die Hards . 2-7
Slreakers 2-7

BOYS.TEEN SOPTBALL
StandIngs sauf July tO

W.L

.
2.1
2-1

. 0-4
0-3
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INSURANCE AGENCY

All Lines of Jnsuranc

7870B lincoln Ave.
Ed Witherbee

. . SKOKIE, ILL.
679-6747

NORThWEST HONDA

9880 N. Milwaukee Ave.

: NILES, ILL.

297I133

IANNY'S SNACK OP
Rest sandwiches in town

Golf Mill Shopping Ctr.

NILES, ILL.

299-1249

TASTY PUP
M4EAL ON A SUN

9001Milwaukee Ave.

NuEs. ILL.
. 97-O3

VILLA TOSCANA RESTAURANT
hallan food our opecialty - Open for bofh

Beautiful bonqoet rooms for
your privato eotertaiOiog

6211 Lincoln Ave.
MORTON GOVE ILL.

. 967-6350

SKAJATERRACE .

FUNERAL HOME

.
7812 Milwaukee Ave.

. NILES, ILL. :

' .. . 966-7302

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE

7301 Milwaukee Ave.

. . NILES, ILL.
647.8948

-I
This program Sponsored by the following

- - Safety Minded Local Busineô People

LOS AMIGOS
Restaurant A Lounge
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Mexlcoo & American Dinners
5 lM to 1 AM,SUN.thro THURS.

5 PM to 4 AM FR1 & SAT.

9000 Milwaukee Ave..
NILES ILL.
299-0131

MC DONALD'S HAMBURGERS

Oakton L Milwaukee Aves.
MILES, ILL.

.

965-9B74

NILES SAVINGS 8
LOAN ASSOCIATION
_7077 Dempste St.

NILES, ILL.
467-8000

BRUNSWICK
NILES CENTER BOWLING ALLEY

Cali for. info on fail bea5Ueo

7333 Milwaukee Ave.
.

NILES, ILL.
647-9433

CHICKENUNLIMITED
BESTCBICKENINThWN

$900 N. Mdwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

. 299-6191

, TUBBO'S
.
BESTHOT000S&

HAMBURGERSIN TlWN

9510 Waulcegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL,

9655561

MY.JOYDÓNUTS

246 Milwaukee Aye.
. NuES, ILL.

647-9818

beÑbe,Th!o7,I* If, 1914

== -

4023 Church St.
SKOKIE, ILL. -

675-8900

.

TÓMMY TUCKER DRIVE-INN

901 Milwaukee AV..

NILES, ILL.

YO 5-0411

MOM REAL ESTATE
8845 Greenwood

.

NILES, ILL.
298-3366

2704 F800rson
CHIc;AGO, ILL

338-8500

NORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION.

. 775-8900 .

. . LUM'S RESTAURANT

6701 Touhy Ave.
.

NILES, ILL. .

647-0261 .

FRANK PARKINSON
STATEFARM AGENT

7,745 Milwaukee Ave,,.
NILES, ILL.

.,;. .Y07-5545. ..

BURGER KING

7133 Dempster Street
NILES, ILL.

965.9529

NILES OFFICE SUPPLY,:.CO,.

,,, 8920 N. Wisner. ........

. . NILES, ILL. . - ..

. 966-2295 '

966-8892

MIKE .& JACK'S UNION 76.
,,. 9201 Woukogon Rd.

.. MORTON GROVE ILL.
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BIGROW. 180S AND COURISTAN
epot. end eren r9, in wool o'd the fine

,ynhoti, oiobIe, Now el osroino sasings
of $2.00 to $5.00 a squat. ya,d

: MEl) UIIFHL
SíLlii

CLEFNCE'.
. . . i;.... ' -

: . Open Sunday.
. 1'tl5

La?Cst OeEigosr Pieces'
and CoIIei@eos

atMid-Yeceg Savings
This is our moot value filled storewide sale of the
year. lt includes sale prices on pieces made to order
and available to make your home happier this Fall. lt
also includes thousands of floor samples t fabulous
price reductions. You must shop Plunkett's'before
deciding. You'll find stimulatin9.stiles añd stunning
collecfipns Need it be added, we offer a quith
wonderful decorating service at no extra charge.

CHICAGO , , f , 763-23

DREXEL FURNITURE SHOW SAMPLES
Spectacular sofas, loge seats and chairs available
from the .rec9pt Exposition in glarorous fabrics at
reductions ot 20% to 33% ' ' ' '.,

, SIMMONS SOFA BEDS AND BEDDING '.,
in twin, full, queen and king siz9s. 'Some floor
samples and others with discontinued covers.
Clearanced at savings of 30% to 40% ' ' .

, DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES AND ' ' '
lamps including a rich selection of origlnal oil
paintings and mirrorswith hand carved frames at
savings of 10% to30% '

-, i

ODD BEDROOM AND DINiNG PIECES '

one and a few of a. kinddre5aers,-...,.mirr.oa,'
headboards, chests, . night stands, tables, . buffets,
arm and sidechairsreduced 25% to 50%

, HERItAGE DINING, EDR0ÓM , . ,«
Tables añd occasional pieces at semi-annual savings.
Worldwide renown for exquisite design and quality
now reduced 10% to' 15% ' '

CENTURY SOFAS, LOVE'SEATS AND
Chairs custom-made in yoUr choice of a'stunning
array of fabrics and in the exact size and styleof your
needs. All now at 20% off

- CRAWFORD MAPLEAND SOLID '
Cherry Authentic Early 'American bedroom, dining
room and dinette furniture all sale priced. Select
dressers, chests and desks reduced to $99 .

' ' THOMASVILLE 'AMERICANA'
Bedrooms' choose from two English Colonial
bedrooms from this famous maker. One in genuine
oak andthe other in natural glazed pine. Both now at
20% savings.

COMPLIMENTARY DECORATING SATISfACTION GUARANTEED
' '

7224 N. . HARLEM AvE.

OTHER STORES IN LOMBARD AND OAK PARK '
Open Sndy I ill 5, Mon., Thies.. Fri.. 'fil 9.0Othor days !3O fl 5:30

Demist .P

z2:'i
Dempsfer Plaoà State Rank recently uaicivated in the 3rd

annual July4th Parade held in Niles. Their entry ceñsisted ofa float '"
featuring military d ess o er our nation s 198 year history

' Uniforms from the Revolutionary'War. WW II, the Civil War and
' '

Red Cross were reoresested. December Plaza State Bank islecated
ai Deniosterand Greenwood' in Nués. . ' ' '' '

LFT . HAND
: ' Coat. from Panél ' .

OUR FAVORITE BOOKIE . . . ' ' :

Each sumiller we recommend to basball foes poe ook
which *eresore theyll enjoy. We recommended Boys of:
Summer and The Summer Seasojí the past years and if you

' havent read either book. you're missing'two ofttíe best books
' every written about the summer game.,Boys of Summer is

setling in hardcover at a bargain $1.98 at local book stores so
we aree you ib hcad'io your nearest bookie for this story about

'©'

the old' Dodgers.

'T his"year we' cante across a ,tittle.tcnown book which ..
deserves ,vidcr , coverage; DestinIeS Darlings . by Marito
Ratbovsky The anthor soughtthe members of the1954 Little 2

Lcato ch ipi as fr S h t dy 20 years after they w
th r homp .,hp Th n n nos 32yeasotd e atwhat
ib p t t ta iv Little League met t t them

Ralb by k mi i bi graohy t ea h ma following
the t m th r 2 y Id day f i umoh its ib i teen
d y d to ib twenties and thin e .N p of the men are

'-' pariiciitaiIysnôeessfat. Añd yoi.t etöte thè tasi page of the -,,
book coi convinced they're beôn greatly aided or harmed by
their Lutte League cnpirrieeee. The Little League managers
'Mogli goy win at att co'sw philosophy is questioned 'by
seyeral ofthe'fornier.ehampions. Bot we were'not eonvioecd

' they were onduly. scarred by his one-minded 'qnest.'Andis:e
we e als n i med lb average humdra i li s the mee
ooiv tivç are ,niueh different from other wen with siniilar

' Desihiles DarlIngs is,,,a mast ' worthwhile book for all
basebatt fa od shoutd be f part otar importance t ali
pare i players manage and coaches of Little Leagae ball
svhi,lnysnrehave qaesiiynedthe v'ahieofthis man-sport foi,,,

I th Bugte tfiee we ve got ne great gos tamed Bob
Wagner. who's been celebrating his 70th birthday fai ihr last
ntonth. Bein6 he's a railroad bnff we' had one birthday'party
at the newly.oprned Vieloria Station on Skokird. la 'mite
norihof Ihr Dnndee west éxit onEdensi.
' Eighi railroad cars are pushed together lo make 'a 'grca'
restaoraiit. The 'taiion has a large railroad wailing rocie
where 'yon sit'on'ftard railroad benekes aiid'svaiy for yoar
table. Your table is located ia,one of the railroad ears amidst
all the train regaliabefitting the best of rails, After fitting up
al the salad bar we had a small sirloinsteakat lunchtime for
$3 which was a good buy. amidst'a most unnsaal atmosphere.
Its a fon place lo bring the kids. , as torIl as that old tired
condoelor. old Dad ." ',

' '

Another,birthday lunch io the'same io6tif seas held al the
La Salte Street Station. at the Track One resianrant. This is a
railroad diner schielt is the real thing. not a rpliea The menu
is the Reek Island steno andlhe waiters'are Rock' Island
trailers. whove rode and served on the line for nt'any years.

' It's a most interesting departore frito, the' normal restasrant
itt Chicagoland. and if you n'ont a gennine train meat without'
the swaying on the tracks. head into the La S'alle StreetStation ''''' ..'

Since ss'e're iooting'the whislle'for the 40 and 8 set were
sore iliost of yon yoonger parents have taken yoar'kids to the
Choa Choo Burger. tiOO Lée in Des Plaines. The toy Ìrains
deliveryour burger righito your hoalhor counter seat a.nd it's ,

great fan the first tinte yoyr-littte.onr sees the burger special' '

' eitntinj down the tr,peh( ' ' , E

We eliot close al aSmuniertlme, . . 'And ,The,ùvIn' Is '
Easy column wílhout recommending a coop!e of good tatipg
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Park Board Contad fim MIe-E.Ma1ne P 1 B ThWIII*3 July 18, 1914 17
: I - - .

reponed she aflcnded e meet- fortheMame-NilesAssoaftono1 . . . . RC1GRADS cooKcovsing on the Bike Trail Study Six Recreation for tJo Ha d capped Ø 5 ar RECEWEDEGREES COIN BANKWINNER The June 949 Graduation take place on Saturday Oct 26 at
other park districts ao involved appealed to The board -for their Degrees were awarded to 545 As nart of Cook County Fed- Of PUI High Scheel of the BremenboUse, 159th and Oak -C

A ! . - .

in this effort Ond she noted the support of a possible referendum . .undergeaduate students at Uoi eral's2Oth atiniversary celebra- Cag0i5 p1anng ft th Qs ave., Thiley Park. Call 458-Í - costs for construction of a bike in April. 1975 io conjunctioo with versty of IllinOis Chicago Circle tien at their oresent address at Reunion. The celebration 5997 for informatton. .
. T . . . . . trail range from $35.000 . to the park board e1eions whein - . - . 5ampus the conclusion of the 2720 W. Deon ave.. Chigo. . ..... .

- - . . . - S4OOOO per mile oltrail. Upkeep recreation would be provided for spring academic quarter. Recetv. customers were invited to guess 4'fl/7 co ts are relati ely low bot the the handicapped through ihe park a ng degrees were isów much money was In one of
8 initial costs a e quite high Be disirict This w old be a joi t Des Pleines LeRoy D Kuhica the original coin banks such as C__,-s_t . Horn of Glenview. a suident effort of neighboring park 4ist- Billy Williams, Chicago Cubs Knight st.; Judy D. St. those which were g&ven at the . : :

© ß))fl \repre i g Ma ne Norih High ricts Mr Rei er t ted th e super 5tOF Will make a ouest ap Marie 8894 Knight Ke netli St Grand Onening 20 years ago s
f___ chool and Ap Il Ju H gli park distri t were al catty in pearanCe Hi the lobby of North Marie 8894 Kn ght and Alan M Mr Ben Roniss was the J fl ki U11fII

. o j - - told the hoard a bike trail would . agreement for the referendum West Federal Savings. 4901 W. vjn5 9604 Bianco tefr. winner. He received one of the
Q . .

; j
. . -. . - be more of a safetyfactor to the andonlythe approval ofNiles and Irving Park rd.. Chicago. on Mon Gmvei Dan R. Geiger, in banks andSlO9.36which was ... l4CU. .. u u( ' p-. .

L___'

..-':-'-- . . students ofthese schools and not Park Ridge were still needed. If fluNdayJoIy 25, from .3 p.m. w. Lake st. in the coin hank. Cook County . .. .. e : 2) T___ . jusI for recreational use. Ile . this referendum arre passed. the ° 8 p.m. Nient Jeffrey J. Iverson, 6944 Federal decided on this amount . . .
. : urged the hoard on behalf of the Maine-Nites Ássociàtion would Seward; Alvin T. Saunders, 8218 because the Federal Charter for a Q O . O

t t
students to stand with the other work in conjuoction with the park ..'. . . . Oconto; and Deborah M. ura- Cook County Savings & Loan was ..................... .

. ill g pa k. d trtcl i ali en d t et ed ib s uld be a L& boy 8856 Prospect st signed in 1936
. , . . u

.
dcavor to complete plans for the reciprocal use of the varioos park .w . - e bike trait. . facilities. thereby eliminating the . .. ..Walk Schatta. predent , of duplication of programs. He also . i . . .. . . I .

the Nues Sqnams pmsented a slcd the present programs of. . ,.
: . . ,

.- . . . ., checkiit the amount ofSSDO to the the park district would be checked :. .. , .. 'i .

d appreciat f f t ce sib ch outd be .

;' , . ... ., . . i! . . . . . daflCiflgP:idemBItiKéOCr
apphcabtcÎorpirticipationbythc . . . .

«f ( FIRST FEIDERftL SA\INGS
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Notre Dame studeut receUs award
Robert Charles Migon, son of lion procedure with the sugges-

Mr. and Mrs. Thaddeus Migon, tios that the medal be awarded to
1425 W. Ainsile st., Harwood the junior with the highest eom-
Heights, has been awardud the btoed svecuge h, mathemafics
Rensselaer Medal from Reus- and science. Each reelpient is
sober Polytechnic Institute. Troy. then eligible to compete for
New York, au honor given the Rensselaer Medal-Scholarships.
11fb grade student for his out-

,standing achievement in the
study of mathematics and science
dining his junior year at Notre
Dame High school.

One junior from each of sp-
prooimaoely 1300 high schools is
selected annually to receive this
award. Hoch school chosen on the
basis of its superior academic
standards. determines the solee-

NILEIUCMI WSJf
A car wash will be held on
ugust 3, from IO a.m.-4 p.m at

the Mobil gas station, Defflpster
and Crawford, Stsokie. The cost is
$1.25 and the car wash is spop-
noted by Hiles North High School
for Homecoming 14, Eor more
infórmation call 679-0575. Rain
date will be Saturday. August lO.

-

Andiegs opens Flòwedaiid -Village
Olfo Wentlând. presideof uf -

Molings 9 Bower and Garden
-Center rompieses throughout the
Chiragoland area recently an-
nouoced theGrand Opening of a
-new $5OOOOO addition to the
-RoUuig Meadows complex at Rte.

2 and Wilke rd. Aptly called
- "Flowerland Village" the new

addition features such specialty
shops as 'Crittet Comer" for pet
and troptcal fish lovers. a large
"Craft Gallery" for the do.it-
yourself handicrafter and an
espanded Gift Shop of novel and
unusual gifts from 'mund the
world. Flowers and plants of

every size and description -over-
flow the center suo filled Atrium
for the "Green Thumbers."

Amliugs han bèeo in operation
at the Rolling Meadows location
tor 8 years and has continued to
espand and enlarge- the Flower
aodd Garden- Çenter feiities to'
provide "Every Bloomin' Thing"
to the many flower and garden
enthusiasts in the north- and
northwest suburbs. -
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We look at ¡t this Way -

Fn3 You should be able to write checks at no cost, get interest on all the money you
don't need to, daily expensesand be able fo fief your cash anytime - 24 hours a day -

That's where the FNBOS FREE-BEE Account came from. We cannot pay interest
cavour checking account. Any minimum balance you have in your checking
account is money that cannot draw interest. So, we give you the FREE-BEE a

' totally free checking account, unlimited checks and NO Tt4INIMIJM BALANCE.
With this tree checking account we also give you an tutomatic savings account.

beeYou
tell us how mach to transfer from tour checking accoûñt'to your savings

(where we can legally pay you interestl and we build your savings automatically.
lt is your money, we have lust pat it to work for you. Draw it Out any time you
need it, and wo pay you interest for every day it was in your savings account.
Plus, you get SAM (Skokie's Automatic Moneyl machine that gives you FREE

' exclusivo access to your cash 24 hours o day - lt's your money. you should be
able to hase it any time you need it. SAM stands ready.
You also-get some other extras like a FNBOS FREE.BEE Auto Loon atthe low-
est possible rate . bank rates . and a Line-of-Credit that lets you make loans as
easily as writing a check . use it to pay off your credit card accounts at lower
Bank Rates. Come on in and let's qualify you for a FNBOS FREE-BEft Account.

Corner of Lincoln 8 Oakton. Downtown Skokie Phone 613-2501j

Dreshar named
SL-PanI - -

branch aagér-
Ernest J. Dreshar, assistant

vice-presídent and personnel
manager of St. Faul Federal
Savings, has been named branch
managerofthe Associatlqn's new
office at 2159 West lOtIt St., it has
been annoonced by Faustin A.
PipaI, board chairman.

Mrs. Frances Sass, systems
-. analyst. becomes ' assistant
branch manager. -

Dreshar joined St. Paul in 1954
and subsequently served as
manager of the teller area and
internal auditor before- becoming

- personnel manager in 1972.
He has been an instructor and

director of the American Savings
&' Loan Institute, past president

- and director of the Mont-Clara
Elmwoöd Park Lions Club and is a

- mimber of Mont-Clare Leyden -

tFW.

: Dresharand his wife, -Edith,
'make their home in Chicago.
- They have a married 'daughter,
Karen.
-. Mrs. Sass attended Triton col-

, lege and joined St. Paul Federal
' n 1970 as secretary to the

president. She and her hUsband.
' William, have three children and -

- make their home in Norridge.

L. -Yuur"Ggd
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Ytarhomo . ,'. prebably vaùf big-
toit financial invaolmant . . do-
sottes Iba best prolectits. A läw
cast Stato Farm Ilomeastiors -

- Policy with automatic Ittlalion
Cgvarugn can presido all Ro up-
lo-dale centrage you'll pt@bablg
usoreeed.And byoffering esly the
bett in protoelion, sortita ond
ecmssry, Stafa Farms bscoms Ihn
uttlil's leading hoírtaostntors in.
saler. Call mo tes all the danaila.FAK

-- PAWSON
7745 MILWAUKEE-
NILESILL 606485(Ø75545 ;"
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OPEN -OUR CELEBRATED
"STATEMENT SAVNGS" -

acóoünt . (the accoUnt of the túture)
- and receive a ,.- - - - - -

FREE CHECKING-ACCOUNT - -

A äombi nation no one-can beat
Butthat isnotall- We offer -

youa --- : -

FREE Fisher
space pen

: ° writes under water
o-writes over butter -

O writes upside down

-' towrite oUt your checksand
FREE initial imprintedcheck

supply

B
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'Yoifre P. Good Man, Chàrlie
Hrown,' the Mt Broadway musi-
cal based on the Charles M.
Schulz comic strip.'Peanuts" will
open at the Country Club Theatre
in Mount Prospect on Thursday
evening. July 18.

The musical composed of
scenes betweén six charming
characters stars Mike Sims as
Charlie Brown, Karen Mason as
Lucy, Ken Johnson as Snoopy,
Brian Wilson as Linus, Tom
Wagner as Scbroederand Maggio
Schmidt as Patty. -

Directed bf Tom Ventriss.
Yours A Good Man, Charlie

Brawn' i produced by Arnold
Giedraitis. Located ne ha!f mile
northwest of Randhurst shopping
center, Country. Club, Theatre is
the perfect Intimate theatre for
this delightful show.

UTftECSTY
GOLF OLjfl1fAJt5

Chicagoland busingss and lIli-
nols POA Members will swing
their golf clubsto help mentally
retarded children at -Little Citys
11th Annual ProAm Invitational
GaIf Tournamqnt, Monday, Aug.
5 at Hillcrest Country Club. Long
Grove, Ill,

Over 150 businessmen and
patrons will contributo an clUeco
feo ofS400to play in the five-man
(ono professional and four ama-
tears), host-ball tournament vy-
tug for many top prizes.

Morne Kellman, president of
Globo.Amorada Glass Company
ts Serving as tournament chair-
man for the lita consecutivo
oar.
Little City!s Pro-Am it ono of

the few charity tournaments
whicJ has been sanctioned by the
IPGA and has raised over $275,.
000 tà date for the mentally
retarded children at. Palatine.

..
J

\ ..i
There's a treat in store for someone in the Guild Playhouse

audience thisweèkeod when the musical "I Dol I Dol' continues
its five-performance tan. - .

This is the warm and happy show which chronicles a married
couples fifty years from their wedding day onward . . . and it
co-starsPatPiporofArlingtonHeightsasAgnoo, andJimTuverson
of Buffalo Grove as Michael.

The surprise is that the bridal háuqact which Pat Piper as the
. bride throws into the audience at the beginning of each

performancesvill be teal flowers! Whoever catches the bouquet
gets to keep it--and with it goes the benefit of its symbolIsm of
being the "nést' at thealter.

Hitheito flowers used on stage in any attraction have been
artificial confeâtions ofatarched lace or plastic, tosave florist bills
for a new tot at each performances . . but the "I Dol I Dol -

nosegay has- to-bo real. and it will be thanks to the generosity of
O'Brien The florist in Des Plaines.

DflG's leading lady is shown visiting with Maureen O'Brien in
the fioristahop on Graceland and Prairie wearing the wedding
gown costume she dons for the musical on July 20. 26 and 26. They
discussed the arrangements for this majar prop. and the fun the
business oftossing it Into theaudience will bring at each remaining
performance. -

'You're -k -

©J Man, Charlie Brown'

i

ce

'Youre A Good Man, Charlie
- - Brown" will be presented Tues.

day through Thursday at 8:30
Fridays at p.m. Curtaintime Lee
Sunday is 7:30 p.m. añd there are
two shows -on Saturday. at 7:30
and 10:50 p.m.

Tickets are from $3 to $4 and
Dinner.Theatre combinations are
available from $6.50 plus tax.

Additional information con.
cerning 'You're A Good Man,
Charlie Brown" canbe obtained
by calling 259-5400. - - -'

c©

GÎc Itique
show

Antique dealers and lovers
fromthe chiragoland and subur-
ban area will he congregating at
the Four Flaggs Shopping Chnter
at Golf and -Milwaukee rds. in
Nies. July 20 and 21 (Saturday
and Sunday) from IO a.m. to 6
pm. both days.

Over 30 dealers will be rep-
resented exhibiting a wide tange
of quality antiques. piiinilives.
collectables. clocks. precious me-
tal wear and many other antique
items.

Collecting antiques bas been
one way ofgeasping the elegance
of by-gone eras. There in a great
interest in the beautiful objects
that people lived with and eher-
ished. These items are now in
great demand. The collectors of
these items will he on hand
during the two day show to
answer any questions and give a
history of the articles shown. All
of the items will be available for
purchase. although visitors are
welcome to merely browse and
enjoy the afternoon. -

Four FlaggsShopping Center is
located at Golf and Milwaukee
rda. in Nies with plenty M free
parking. No admission for the
show.

Band concert
in Dee Park

The Maine East Sommer Band
and Maine East .lbzz Band, under
the direction of Gerald F. Hug
and Kenneth Gela, will present a
concert at the Golf Mainc Park
District on Thursday evening,
July 18. from 7 pm. to 8 p.m. The
bands will play - popular tunes,
including selected songs from
Broadway musicals. A special
reutine will be presentéd by the
Maine East Porn Pon squad.

Those attending the concert
should bring lawn chairs or
blankets to sit on. Additional
information may be obtained by
calling the park office at 297-
3000.
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Unlike the usual "roasts" os-

sedated with show business
affairs. ehe ribmast to be Oponi

by theVatiety Club of liii-
irais. Toso No. 26. osa fund-raiser
forits children's charities. will be-
a genuine dinner to he held Mon-
day night. July 22 at and by way
ofweleome to Lawey's The Prime
Rib of Chicago, -now at 100 E.
Ontarlu st. -

In fact there will be two
"masts." or more to the point.
two sittings for Variety Club
members, their guests. and their
guest celebritiex inèluding stars
ofeurrent stage plays in the area.
Following complimentary hors
d'oeuvres at 6 p.m. there'll be a
dinner sitting at 6:30 p.m. and
then again at 9 p.m.

Until now and for nearly 30
years. Lowry's has had only its
uno original location in Beverly
Hills, Californin. The fame of its

w/ :J

iL\s
L

prime ribs ofbeef dinner with ils
spinning salad bowl, Ycokabile
pudding. special blend coffee and
temg desserts has spread far
and wide.

With the capacity at the
Chloego Lowry's limited to 250.
Bene Stein of Nies. chief barker
of the Variety Club. -scheduled
two' sittings to afford acoemoda-
lions fur as many as 500.

Guest celebrities including
name personalities uf the press.
emito. TV communications field,
and alsothe sparts world. will be
un hand both at-the early and 9
p.m. sittings to which the public
in invited. Tickets at $15 per plate
(tax deductible) may be had by
thlling Franklin 2-2262.

Edwin Schwartz is sewing as
chairman of the Variety- Club
committee arranging the Lowry's
benefit dinner. -
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-Magic opens at Oakbrook Center
The Magic-Pan Creperte. a

unique restaurant seiving more
than 27 kinds of crepes for lun-
etico», dinner, and Sunday
brunch. will open to the public at
li a.oj Monday. July 22. at Oak-
brook Center Mall.

The new 200-seat gourmet
reslaaeanf, located in the Protes.
aíooal Building on the mall's
north side. brings to Oak Brook a
ftge European food tradition that
began in San Francisco in 1965.

Bernie Cannon, manager, des-
cribes ceepes as 'very French.
very thin and hot. and filled with
beef, chicken. seafood and other
hearty fare for entrees.'

Entree selections include Crepe
St. Jacques-scallops. shrimp and
sliced mushrooms in a bechamel
sauce wilh Gruyere eheese Beef -
Bourguignon . tender cubes of
beef simmered in a hearty wine
sauce; Chicken Elcgante-richly
flavored creamed chicken ín
crepes, -topped with Parmesan
cheese: and Steak Kóbab and
crepe.xtcakchunks on a skewer
with bacon. onion. tornato, mush-
room and green pepper. accom-
panied with a Mushroom Sup.
reme Crepe and served with a
fresh spinach salad.

There also are crepes which
embrace deliciously prepared
vegetables, such as couffleed
spinach sprinkled with parmesan
cheese, or Crepes Ratatouille, a
blend of zucchini, tomatoes, egg-
plant and other garden vogo-
tables carefully seasoned and
simmered and then folded in a
crepe.

Cocktails and table wines are
available, and there are accom-
modatious for private parties.

tiach day The Magic Pan
kitchen prepares a fresh batch of
Potage St. Germain. a Parisian
blend of French Country Pea
Soup, chicken and vegetables
which is nerved with a choice of
sherry of sour cream.

Meath-watering dessert crepes

envel Ice creati. fresh fruits
andoIbcreyeaudpa1ate.pleasing
goodies.

Sonne favorite desserts-each a
special faste capeutence .
Strawberry Supreme-fresh straw.
bewies and brown sugar with
tour cream or fresh whippeai
cream; Crepes Beignet-crepes
delicately ceisped and twisted.
served in a basket with a cup of
hot brandied apricot or chocolate
sauce to dip in; and Crepe a la

-

Mode-ice cold vanilla ice cream,
wrapped in a hot crepe- and
served with bittersweet chocolatè
shavings on tap.

The Magic Pan reflects the
relaned atmosphere of a French
country inn. The interior is
adorned with live trees and
shrubbery. European antiqurs
and lithographs augment the
continental Oheme.-And there are
always fresh - flowers en each
table.

Ob Orchard
summer concerts

Wayne King. The Waltz King,
will make his third consecutive
appearance at Old Orchard before
his typically captivated audience
July 29.

Many guests that evening will
recall tripping the light fantastic
at the Aragon Ballroom witere
King m9e his early rise to fame
as a dance bard conductor; At a
time when the jazz craze for fast
but hot music seemed to be the
thing. Wayne King insisted every
ether numher be a waltz.

Roy Leonard ofWGN Radio will
he master of ceremonies for each
of the 4 concerts. Old Orchard is
located at Golf rd. and Skokie
Highway in Skokie, and the
gazebo can be found in the -
parking area southeast of Mar-
sl?all Fields. There is no admis. -
sion and seating is available.
Concerts begin at 9:30.
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Midnight flòcltFenftvnl FnI.&S
GlmmoSitoltor ¿h Monterey Pop

T -

eami4 flhi itu. you wi EAT
Fm3;UOmlolOOOp.m ChUdreflVndePIZ- ISO

MONDIeY; Soup or Tantalo J0l00, Mouliceloll or

Goted Cheese, Roll and utIrr
Spigimili with Meat Sanoc, Tossed .Iad,

QNDIbfi Soup or Tomato Juko
V,ird Perch, French Fried Potatoes,
Çolo Slaw, I.einon, Tartar Sanco, Roll, flutter

p!; Soupor Tumnto Juice, - -

Pri,d Chicheo F,urh Pries, Honey, -

ÇoIe Stow, lIait end Dutte, -------
NV; Soup or omfltu Juice,

t.ouugne with Meal Sauer, TaMed Salud,
lreKd hecso, Roll and flutto, . - , - ,

ThUQSDIiV: Soup oc Temuto Joke -

Fried Chl,'tton ond Spuhefti wltii
Muni Saner, Cule Slow, Kall nd Dotter.

RIDAV' Soup or Temuto Jolte
Fried Perch, French Fried Polatoes, -

Çuh, Slow, Lomen, Tartar Sauce, Sali, Butte,

MTU SDAV; Soup o, Tomato Jtdce, INosteceloil or
Spaghetti with Meal Sauce, Tossed Salad,
Orated CIwese, hou and Sulle,

r'- ir- Thc

b;s-2_.;l -

Starting Friday

HELD OVER iciii
RATED R -

ltda Nicholson
- ¿h

FcyeDunnawcy

t, 3:1 5 , 7:50, 10:10
ii__i i-i-Th: HELD OVER

RATED PG
gstbnrta Sfrelaedd

I o

50 274

r, FREE 6 PACK PEPSI'?
(wiTø CÓIPON) -- -

WITH IHR PU1CII4WL7 7 ANT LAIGEPIZZA -

PICK-tV!? O (i:flVMT - -

(DwvI*y JN-UJL5 ß t1O1ON GROW ONLY)9Ui; - A
1532 WAUPIGAN RO., GIOVE, III.

96C918
.

(1H15 OFFER IXPRE5 JULY 24,1974)
ONE COUPON PE2 CUSTOMI1

',r5

1,75

1.75

-1.75



ARE YOU
A

?? NIGHT OWL ??
5 TO 12 MIDNIGHT

We have immediate trainee positions available.

Whether or not you have previous experience. we welcome the
opportunity to discuss oar carrent positions with you. These
include:

s TYPISTS

s CORRESPONDENTS

. CLAIM ADJUSTÔRS
Benefits include ap to 3 weeks paid 'aca*ion, a free checking
account and comprehensive family insurance. Convenient
location. easily accessible mv the Kennedy or Edens Eupwy.

PERSONNEL OPEN MON. TURO .FkI.
8 A.M TO 8;30 P.M.

: BANKER'S LIFE
.

and CASUL1YCO. .

4401 W. Lawreso, Chicago JII 545-7701
. An Eqithl 0unIty Eunpnyer

KEY OPENIV

. TYPIST
Miles book store has ppening

. by esperienced typist
- Young female adult.

Call

775-1255.

HOME PHONE WORK
Interesting credit card peo.
motion from your home. No
experience necessary. Will
train. IS hours pee week
minimum. Guaranteed hour.
'y rate and incentive.
Call Only Tues., V/ed.,
Thins. $t30 n.m. to 12 Noon
MRS. WOLF 798.5652

Phone 966-3900 8e ploce a cIossifd o
, nunMuflIhE Mui0 Geuu0 OL.mulnnnod

;._. .
unbent ¡ratee ODEs Plojao,"t

LARGEST
CIRCULATION \

IN THIS
MARKET

, . FOUt A GI*T

SEIrLcLY .
: ..

We have an utteseUve. permaneot opp,rtunity for a per-
suitable. capubleSecretary Who Is Interested lu a Career
positloul .

Your baekgrotlird should iuclide general office experience;
you obst- tyi ucctthately and shorthand Would be u plus.
You'll be working with thteres.thrgpeoplelnourfashton mer-
chändising depuruxnnt so an Interest in fashions wiU be

. hellitg. . : .

pIcet, of room for salary. advancement bused upon your
skills and performance. Excelleurstarttegrace,liberaibenr-
fit program fticladthg'Tslerchaudlse Discounts.
Por additional information. ar to arrange an interview.

. .

CALL MISS MURPHY AT '
676-212 EXT. 219

7.7 OLD ORCHARD ROAD
.

SKOICIE, ILLINOIS
An Eqiai Opportwdty Employer WP

1beThtge,Thiziuuiay, Jny IO, 1974

V ABLI
©

- lfyou like variety. ifyou like doing something different, if you'd
like to make a change for the better, you'll love working for us!
We need bright. dependable. exoeriencedpeop!e, but we'll
consider you too if you're willing to learn and train for a
permanent, foil time position.

COMPARE OUR BENEFITS WITH YOURS:

life insurance. hospitalization. major.

Modern executive offices. ample parking.
Convenient 8:30 A.M. lo 4:30 P.M. S
day work week. PLUS company paid ,

medical. Profit sharing plan,
paid vacations and sick days.

now! Call Pat Wolfat 'flIJLet's talk abuotsyour future

657.7800 for o cou
fidential interview_.. .

rro
New.. photo flnlsldng facility
In Addlsun, IL leaking for

. ewe-Splices's
Film Processes's
Printers B-W, Color
Checkers .

Photo-Assembly
Maintenance
Quality Control
Supervlstpn
Trainees

Call for an Interview

628-0500
FOTOMAT LABS INC.

Equal Opportuiiity Employer
M/t

tE) EXTRA
. CÀSH!
. (Skoki Area)
Flow DOES $3.50 All HOUR

Most of my people re earn-
lug Morel
To Find eut If you can do
the same ...
CONTACTSMR. ALLEN

. 674-3714..

jr'

:tor S1 flSUL
'S

u " ' -' .........
WAND WE CAN PROVE IT

2nd SHIFT 3:30 t© O[OGT
PRF RAK or UCH RSS

. S ) : L SEET-UPt M1
Muto he a self starter who is capable of reading blueprints und
working with m!nimum supervision.

STARTIfs1G ew AFTER9 632 1/2 HR.. RATE O»Obt. MONTHS
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

647©7O -

7401 NORTH OAK PARK AVE.
NILES, ILLINOIS -

HOEtSTER CO.
S A Member of Skokie VoHey Indusluis! Association

An Equal Oppontuuliy Employee 111/F . S

- -S.. ______

Sort and deliver office mail. miscellaneous office service duties.
Good pay. outstanding benefits. Pennanent position . with
excellent oppoetuniiy for advancement. .

- Apply in Person OT-COlI MR. GARTH at

399-6100 : -

CONTINENTAL. ;CÀN -CO.
. S 574S cfda..Róad.

- Chctnió, iRinois
An Equal öpportunity Employer

S ciúÖÍ -

A FRESß4 NEW
OPPORTUNITY IN:.

7440 NATCÌ1Z AVENUE. NILES. ILLINOIS 60648
- NCATDN

(Gross lbint & Caidwell) - -' S An EgualOunorstotity Emo!n

WMOUSE
Experienced, with good work
recòrd or will train. Good
starting salary and compatty
beneuite including employees
discount. -

APPLY IN PERSON

SORT)NG
GOODS

5551 N. Milton Pkwy.
..(PT River Rd. tjConnedy -.

Expressway) ..

ftosomoit;'.
AtuoLÓpportsnsity EmplOYe5M/

Our ModGffl : ogional Offices
Has ImmédIate openlngo foes

KEYPU ATORS
Start between 5h00 . $650 per month. Must bave 1.2 years
exeerience. We offer Pull Runge of Company Paid Benefits and
Fn'endly Atmosphere. . S

CR or ApIe hi Person
S 7255O S

VOLKS - © America, Inc.
Noh CGlr©ll Region

3737 Lake Cook Road Deerlield, Illinois
S

An'Equul Opporiuflity Employer M/F

Full or Part Time
.

TELEPHONE SALES

To work in' Classified Sales Department of' THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS. Puri time work includes Monday. Tuesday and -
Wednesday until 3 P.M. -

HOURLY WAGE '+ CÒMMISSIÓN

HOSTESSES
For our Íu,urious Coffee
Shop in the North Shore's
Leading Hotel -

AM & PM SHIFT -

Escelleñt irorking condi-'
tinos, poy and benefits. -

APPLY IN PERSON

NORTH SHORE..
HILTON5-

9599'SKOKIE BLVD.

Or Call For Appt.
679-7000 -

Au Equal Opjsortusoty Employer

DIRECTOI
OF NUSS

Poe modern skilled care
Nursing Home in Skokie.-

°Pleasant WorkIng -

CondItIons . - - -

*Good StonIng Sultry'.
°Fringo Benefits

CALL 6-79--2322

VILLAGE . "
S NURSING' H01c I

9000 : LAVERGNE
SKOKIE

966-3900

I T -'-- -s ' II/ /
' .-fl: ,'-:'

S __ L:-i i : I=:
PHONE NILES-MORTC GROVE-GOLF MILL-EAST AINE-ÓlS PIAINES-LIfCOLN WOO
966-3900 9042 N. -C©

S

.

WE NEEÒ 2 '

VENDING HOSTESSES

Nationwide Company

Will train for pari time
morning work io the Nfles
area, 'Good starting - salary.
Hours -flexible, .

Call
539-49QO - -

S TRAINEES
for Photo Finishing:

In Addispn. lU. ' Wining to
work nights. Exceptional
fringe benefits. -

PORINTERVIEW CALL
S 628-0500 .

FOTO-MAT LABS - INc:
Equal Opportunity Employer -

S. M/P . -

WEEKEND. .

WO5RKERS5
Would yao tibe to earn $30
for elgkt hours? I need five
more people to assist me.

Pleáse'Contact .-.

MR. SCHULMAN

S 674-3714
-

- WORKING
ANITORIM.

-

FOREMAN
Ezperienee preferred. IO
p.m. to 6:30 am. und 8 a.m.
to 5 ' p.m. Good starting
salary and company benefits.
.Skokie/Evaniton area.

CoU or Apply ut

UEN CHEMICAL CO.
9fl9W.GrundAvø.'-- 1teiiiikllnPurb

S 55-5000
E. Opporlunity Employor

'HARDWARE MAN
Experienced necessary. No
Sundays or evenings.

Evanston
DA 8-6006

fqoc(.
/:k. ça)

- '- (thk
S AIR CONDITIONING

AND .RERIGERATlON'
S Eupert central and room air
S coud. service, all work done
in borne. Credited refrigero.
tor service. 24 br. phone.

-075-9470

- jo*ll
SEWER SEELVDOE

Oukton & MIlwaukee Nues

S '-696-08B9:
S Your Nelgbborhoqd

Piano -,Gaitar - AccordIon-
- Organ & Voice. Privutele-.
: strucs1Qn. home.or.fudlo.

S C1soic & pputar muoic,-
Richard L. Oionnsne

965.3281

- MIKE'S
- PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing repaira & remoi!-
cling. Drain and Sewer linos
pewor rodded. Low water -

pressure Corrected, Sump
pumps Installed. 24 hour ser.
vlce.SENSIBLE PRICES.

S

338-3748,

,Thuradiy,.Tu' 10,1974

-

ifì -

Suburban Water Proofloff
cod MsdolunnacoCo.

Wet leaking damp base. -
otents fixed permanently und
professionally. I promise yipi
the best workmanship und
lowest prices unywkere. Cull
us last. Ask about our ser-
vices. Free estimates, all
work guaranteed.

f.

Seinl4'ursslxhod Eltelsenutte
Apartment. Single person.
890 - no utilities. Near trans-
patiation Off street parking.
After 6 p.m. 0719 FerrIs,
Morton Grove. -

1965 Ford LTD - four doors,
289 V-8. clean, recent tune-
up. New muffler. battery.
woter pump and wiring. Ex-
cellent mechanical condition.
Only 40,000 miles . very good
lires. Right front fender has
dent. $250.00.

Call UN 4-5311
between 9-S p.m. -

'68 OLDS DELTA "88"
4-Door Sedan. Factory Air,
P/fl., P/S, White-wall tires.
low mIleage. Clean. Runs
Creati

966-6220
1967 OMs '98 air condiilsned.
Eteciric windows àltd-iéats,
No-rosi, California car. $650.
9654400: - -

S

Beuullful flârgulus!
Silver. Crystal. antiques, de-
Signer cloihes assorted
househid 4lems. Friday,
Salurday and Sunday 9 AM.

__i,s 4 P.M. 3811 Wollen,
Lhicolnwond. -

Basement Salo ai 8212 Olcolt
Ave., Nlles. Misc, items.
Sat. dc Sun. July 20.21 from IO
am. to 4 p.m.

2 Cemètcry Lots in Ridge.
wood Cemetery. fiori 1/2 o
-227, Section 10. $150.0
each; Call 1.414-245-6558-
collect or write R. Johnson,
!P. Williams Bay.

Kl G
NEW!

Still paclsuged. Extra firm
matiressl Bou spring and
frame. Includes delivery,
$450 value for $175.00.

CML 736-5931

uroonny Eleciric GoliaT -
two pinsons with amnlifier
Goad for beginner, $40,

91154509

HONDA MOTOfICYCLE CL
lOO - low mileage . good
condition. $395.00. 965-7218
or 823.2725.

1973 Aedos li ILP. ddlng
mower with bag catcher
$345.00. 1974 power rake 7
wIts. old $200, Call 9611.5633.

40" WhIte lltotpolnt Electric
Range. Excellent working
condition. $50. 9654802,

.READR- a ADVISER
AdvinO on family affales,
business. marriage. Call
for appt.

296-2360 or came to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.
Acr'oanfrem Gulf MlltShop-
plug Center, Nibs.

FREE To Good flumes. 2 1/2
year old pure white female
German Slseperd. Also five
year old male Poodle, silver
grey. Call Vandine 967.6121. -

NICE -PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
I-Ira. -5 p.m. - 7 days a

5 week. ReceivIng animals 7-S
wpekdays - 7-1 Saturday and
Sunday.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 N. Arlington Eta. Rd.

ArlIngton Helhta

Lost 2 miniature female
Sch6auzers. Glenview-M.G.
area. Named Winnid and

S Pride. Reword. 724.6790.

-

On Dean's Lief
The University of Dayton has-

announced Ils Dean's .ist fOr thé
second term of d'e 1973.74 oca-
demie year. To appéar on the
Deas's List a student must
achieve an academic point aver-
age of 3.5 or more eut of a
possible 4.0. Local students in-
chide Barbota 1. Kotnajda. Hiles,
College of Arts and Sciences.3,8.

- MACHINISTS
To work -in our modern air
conditioned shop. Wo offer

time. This is a congenial
shap, For interview appt. call -

t9p pay, benefits and over.

439-8181
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OAKTON & WAUCEGAN

FACIAL TISSIJ

3Or

L
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:.. SA DiTff: JULY 13-19-20

D-
SUO OUS:e ! D0ûg2s., L, SM..

.
%o&- 930 i.m..9OO PfD.

... ç SAV V3O 0m. - 5:30 p.m.
NLES 1100 c.. - 5:00 p.m.

- t?OILI CUAfTSIIES LAST.

--)J,L
ov

t 1rfcy
)A1TH

TOWELS

$1
3 Days Onip!
REZ $1.48

Cotten tmvydoth

sPufl L[1AD
Reg. -: S
5/Il or

.o yards on -th spool

.# 50; in - coiws

TOO O&L
Pops. OOZ.
SbopL
Nec. SLJ

Ovw 1C3 n bag
Awoit-t hsars

SAVECABINETS
ON QUALITY AU STEftl

2-DOOR DElUXE

PRICE

..

SALE

p .,a. T.p
KITCHEN BASE

AVE! ENAMEL
COOKWARE

REG. $1.77

EACH MEa.
. i 0E 2quart sauw inns
. 9 frying pan. in colors

TOILET BOWL
DEODORANT -

Reg. S
2BCEa. C ìFor
Hanga on side of bowl
3'/oa.' siBe; perfumed

MISS'
TURTUK
PULLOVERS
Our Reg. 3.96

3 Days Only'

Nyton ribbed knit
.Loag Disuse styling
.Smooth baule zipper
Whit many colors

D

CAÏ DLS
12 COW'3T

Reg. 836
f

z,-

c131Ir ®LO
OR

1n1 DOTS
Oorug.2For$3

(S

La.

3 DaysOnly!

Polyester/cotton
Solids or prints

soosé sizes 4-8
. Shop at Jupiter

J

CGALS -

I ' REG. L GS 100's
a. tui-a $3.62 Ow. $3J2 Ct.

3 TwBt -_14 lox
E

Junco
loba! : $3.86 Total
PACKS

eg. S Kings lO0's
426 -

476.
2Tax 3 Tax

.caED,r CABO
k.-zs.sessas.g

useflØe
Antwc_uaD

loo. k

SLUMBER
BAGS

446 Total -506 Total

21-- -

"- k - \ UnassmMed

Boss' orGirls'
' L) Carton

20" TaIS
REG. $46.87 5 - -

::r

b

LYSOL SPRAY
DISINFECTANT

j4 OZ.

POLYE$1T -

BED PlLOVß
Save 5
New!

Wonderfully plump. soft
20x26"with print cover

EAML [SS
E i Y-ION
HOSE

Close-Out Boy

Prs.

3 DaysOoly!

.Mesh or plain Suit
. Nsde heel styling
. Varisu, sbadm

v_ Misses ,.

4-YD. tLLm-uz
REG. -

$1.88 ; noII
self-adhesive vinyl

Many colors. patterns
(R, A) nfl Co. TES.

AS EUYS
Reg. L

28C Ea. For
.3 round glass ash BrayE
Choose avocado

U'.L.L:.:SAVE-M

Uiies. Pub1c Libz'try -
. 6960 Qak1on -

N110e I111noXi

Nues Days-success termed 'faintt-ic' .-

Adjectives such as tzntastic. 75% morethan they have eve pIce." Uratch said. Over 5,000 8rfeh said Ihr recripls &om days.unbclieyablt' and 'btyolld our dont in th past........ keys wtrr tried in She Treasare the bar and the rides were almost The 1974 Plymouth cold Dus.wildest expectations' flowed from . He had only complimenls for Chest which was a special feature double of that tabes in at last tee wys woe by Ted Guzik. I%16
NOes Days chairmacrEd Brasch the Nilts resjdtnts who emerged as this year's carnival. The keys years caenial. He atlributed Ihr Monroe. Niles. Accòrditg to ftcas he told The Bugie thateven on the carnival enmasse. 'Their were mailed only to NIes resi tremendous succesa to She new soy. Mr. Guzik purchased a bookwith only very early returns avail. spirit and enthusiasm reflecled denls and many of Ihm walked location at the Treasury al Golf olchances on the car Friday nightable. titis years PIles Days car. th whole Diamond Jubilee cele- away with prizes donated by local and Milwaukee and also to She al the cârnival and lhen leftnl al grassed $70 000 whIch is bratlon which s currently Sahne m reh l h ...

66-39OO-11-4

Village of Nues
Edition

9OtÑ. COUEttAnD au., uiiinjti
.j .1*. 9100 N. tfilnvahpe Ann.)

.---------...- -..-. ---...--... vr Ene JIVe Cost. on Page 2-.C- .... -. .-----: . .-

.: Clean-shaven Mayor, Trustees
fined by Brothers òf the ,Brush

-V

ÑÑ:s. ;.ND
by DIane 1v1lllrr

. -I - NILES ALL 4MERIcAN SENIORS f

- . . - : Vcatlen Tlws -

Ruth and Dave Matts spent Iheit vacation at Cornqppla. Wis..
bordering ón Minnesota and CanadaThis wasßaves first
fÌshisg trip asid he caught one vety large Iront (the òtheri were
smaller). He-wanted to have it staffed, but they compromised

i Edward H. Mollenhauer. ' -

i
Member of'tbe All-American Senior Citizegs Club pf NIes

- . - .

I. SENOORCmZENS.CLUBO}'NILES -

..- . CalendawfneAugsot1974

; August I -- Birthday Party & Business Mtg.; AugustS .. Social

i. &- Bingo; August 15 - -- Social & Executive Board - Meeting;
August 22 -- Suciul; and August 29 -- Social.

;. - - .-
- .

Cont. on Page 19

4 Senior Citizens Social Club, li
Recreation Center (social)

July 26, 0914 - : -

All American Seniors Club, - IO
am.- Recrealiun Center (Bût).
ness Mtg. and Birthday l'arly)-

July 29, 1974 ,.. .

- Nibs Tops Club, ' 630 -P.m...
4 Recrfaliòn -Center

Rotary Club. 12:30 p.m., Lone
ITree Inn .

r.

-

. - CB1Ñrther
-.

Eves
Max ScendI would have

chuckled Tuesday nihl at the
NIes Village Board meeliug as

. the newlyformed Junior Cham.
ber of Commerce 'raided' the
Vilhtgeofticials. All decked out in
their Keyslofle Kops -garb and
waving their tight slicks, . lucy
ordered all Ike cleyn.shavrtt vil-
lago officials IS, stand before Iheir

judge' who presided ayer the
mock roOd n his long, black

INCW ftmDuiiace
1r:.

¿? (Q

i - i

y
-I

I

s
-

by Diano M!lIyr .

jadic(al robes upd ng)lvi wig.
ltepresent(ng the Brothers -of

the Brush. they cjted the vilitige
offic(aps fur ceotenipt by nn
growing a beard for 11(0 D(umoüd
Jubllçc celebfatl,tfl ittid ((fled
thenI'$t. The allyrttat(vc ttr n(tl
payittg the tìns was otg4 day y
jail. Whey Mayor Nick Blase
balked alpaying his fil flue, tito

. 'judge" iat(ed his "ba(l((f' who
ConI. oit Puye 2

1.44r Blase taras over Ihr keys for Ihr new ;s part of IIteeew system of advanced emergencyansbulaece which will serve as the mobile intensive medical care, which the fire departmenl will prvvidecare unit to Fire Chief. Albert L' HoelbI, officially Io tIse citizeys.
accélIiflg this new piece of equiomeni, This vehicle -

COLORI
Reg. 366 Ea. ¿3cr
.Senerol titles
. For boy,. girls For

tItA !D6
fleg.1.33 Oc-;
3 Days!
PoIypeopyIono pdo

.n.nJip balçl9n33
. . 3 :

--
r irnw

15 PE!t COPV. voi;: o, Ño. o, TolE BLJGLR, ThURSDAY, iui 25, 0914

4,-

- . Lake GenevaTuur . - - '.
' Quite a number sfItte club wentofl the Lake Geneva Toar. As

enjoyable day for all nd the lunch was unusnally good, Tl(r boat
l tripwas the hightightof the tour. . -

- .- . . -

Aguts Midersun Thunks Mrmbrws -

-

Agnes Andersonwholia&hdd avery serious illness, is now in
<: a Glenviesc. NursingHome. She wools lo Ihank the members for
1 their kindnocc to her. Harry back Agnes. we miss you.

1 -

- : -
Esprrssesflanks

Deae-Pditov:, -- - - . -

I wish tu lake this opportunity to express my appreciâlion for
the fu!l and spléndid coverage andpictures of the King &.Queen
and the runners-up in the 75th Diamond Jubileo cstnlfsl-of the
Village of Niles which appéured in The Bugle.
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JUST WT51 O ESSS ZPSSWAV

. . The Círc -

: Fuzz. . .
: 'See &li12 Life'

. Corn, from UIe Page
Cl? 8-to ikr_Grove . -'t °

- fbi courtroi,m. The bailiff" - - - - - . -

, : .. . .-. upSD scsg tbs. hs Mayor gram swings to actoS on Mou- theitfamilies. and thus helpnke

.

-: prmpUy appróaeh the bonrh The new Scc a Bike - Save a S prOgiaifl to insure the
. .. . cain-a 1ngas no and ure Niles Bicye, Safety Pr beling safetyofali membe oí

decdrd o pay the une. Upon day Mie. L belwcen JO a.in. and Nijes the sarestpiace in whlch to
compkßan of their antics. the 12 naon - cycle for transpoetatjirn and tee.
ßrolher of the arush od those The puqtose M this program-is WatiOn
present that thes is a waroing to - to teasimzc the visibility of all Oiily4.000 will be available on
all Mies residents to comply with bicycle eiders to all outonwbilê atirst.come. fist-sei basis foe
thí, ru1in or be fined SI. . The drivers to inereaeeyding safety °n the spot installation. The flags
title cntitles you ts recobre a and cffeclively. reduce accidents. COYlY Ofl OtteaCtivc. distinctly0
"Shaving Liecnse7 The Nues Pollee Dq,aetment design ineoipora)ing Nues PoJic

I» theltosiness action al Tues- sponsorcd by the lliles Chamber »epaetmeflt. Níles -Chamber of
days nteciinß. the Mayor pee- - of Comnsercç wiH coflduct titis tommercc and Nles 75 sym.
seoted foisrNílcsC,ossingGuards -importaot proeam at St. John bols. . - . -

-
with a piacque for perfect attend- Brebelif. 8307 N. Iarlem avc. in -. £ómeearly and pattleipate in

- ange SI theirpots during the past the school parhiuglot (south end). this v)taI'See a Bike - Save a Life
year. The guards were Mrs Ar- N,ilcs police officers and volun- pmgram; lt's important to

. lene l(ln'owshi. -Fred Groote. lacy helpers will install aafety asid your community.
Angclo Tosto and Michael lJstic. signal flag and reflective material - This peogramdate and site is

. - Mayor Blase complimented theni 'fs both. frönt and rear of each being spearheaded by MayorL Lor. Joan Lyman 57JlCleveJaud, Morion trove. President of on theIr accomplishment and told btcycle -belonging to Nues resi. Nicholas Blase and SSS Pastorthe M Wojtjaps Cmb. receiving lichfis from John Arendf. Presi- them Ihr NIbs residents and dents; .. Rev I. Edwàrd Duggan. Officer
- dent of Moflo» froyc Days Commíftee. The tickets are for the porrillo appreciated the wont-they The Nues Police Department iames Gerhardt and his erew ciii

upcoming Circus scheduled for 4ug fl 9. lOand I J, Advance tielsel were doíuig. urges all prents to participate in adminiser'the installation.
parçhasrrs will save M COnIO per ticImt on adult libets. other actions the lung-await. . . -

-ed Dcntpsler-$hornser Iafftc sie-

SJB Prize
winner

Opi July 7 Crazy Bingo was held
ai Si Jilt11 Brebeot. Door Priee
Winner Conti Ritti is shows above
n-jib fingo lhoir,nan Elaine
Hcloeii. She received a 19'
Motorolo Portable TV

EI,EÇTEU TO PHI BETA KAPPA
ThirI' QIIlSIitiidlng Knn coi-

lege scholars hovc been elected lo
Phi Bela Kappa ai ihe Oalesburg
school. Three enccptlonal jonlors
arr incloded in the groop locind-
ed was Robyn- M, Ticte, Nuco,-

Tiule, a hiigy rosier,- io ih
non of Mr, and Mro, R,J, liete of
777 N. Harlem, Nues,

- HONOB SOCIETh' INITIATES
Phi Eta Signia. academic honor

noríe*y for frchman men, has
iniliated 3213 ntcnibers at the
University of Illinois at Urbana-
Champaign. -

Aniong the outdents who quali-
lied for nientbemhip earning a 4,5
grade point average OUI o a
ptrctibirS,O points during 19,73-14
WCre Michaci Yaffe. 9251 Twin
Oaks, Deo Plaines; ScolI Ber.
01011); (jbl2 kenneth. - Liiicoln.
wood: cffrry Golnian. Ó523 N.
Droite, Lincolnwood; Robert
Liebling, h531 Kno iijcolnwood
and Alan Lqrcn, 7724 Palots In.;
Ron Nnúíng. 8233 lAnder ave;
Edwari Passen, 9314 l. Osceoja
avc.ç Scull Pearlrnan. 9328 Over- -

bill. ail of Morton Grove.

BEGIN STUDIES ABROAD
Ninrly.oIIe nndergradaatc sto-

dents In the 'Jnlvei'síty uf Illinois
ai Urbana-Charnpaign.wuIl begin
olady in fi;rcígn countries this fall
semester,

Among then; arc;
Unculnwnndi Scull Barg, 3:105

Aibiop,. English ai the University
of Slirling. Scotland; Ronald
Prnean. 3472 W. Atibar, ehen;-
istry al 11w UniversIty of neler
England, -

Mudan Groves Thomas Huber,
$415 MOOQn ave,, German stitdin&
al IheUseihe Iniotilnlc, tierniuny.

-

NIlç; David Odeisun, 90h1
Grace ave,. microbiology hj the
University of Stirling, Scolfltnd.

54,6 4aa -

oat íjtstallatiut, was opened fr
- bids. Bids will be opened un Aug.

13, The board also voted lu okay a
--mailllenunce agréemeol with the
Stale of l!linoi for.the new traffic
signal and passrd an ordinance
prohibiling parking un - the east
sida uf Shern;er front Denipsler
nl, lø Ipp'rosimalely 30 fi. suath

- ít tIte Village uf Niles. -- -

LoVerde Copislrocliun was a-
wartfd -Che funirael for the in-
stallatiun uI a 12' water main at.
Oahu,;t and Caidwell.. LoVerdc
suhotilted the low bid uf $72.130.

Barbara Hurowoki was ap-
puíntcd as - liess- seerciary uf Ihr
Nues YottIlt Coinv;issiun replac-;
ittg Rls,da Saliiv who had sub.
miitrd her resigtlalíun for per-
noval reavons, Mayor Blase thit.- plintchicd Rtiod oit tIte- work she
l;ad dutte svilli tln Yunfit Corn-
ttlíSsi,l) aijd said the C,ptjntíssion
Ijati beett lIpre active iii the vii-

-

lage during the past few -years
- than eve;' hcfi,rr. Als, na,sied as

ct)ltInJSSi(,I;crs ai tIte steeling
weI,, Ditnitu Bavai,. and Rùland
und'Marilyn Stiblitig.

-'Isv., nro appoillintcnto io he
Nilyt. Electrical Co,ntnissiun were
Nurnsutt All,rnin anti Jack Thorpe.

New appuluttoteni tu the NUes.
Cotiintisojit;; - ni; Con;sianity
Hc;lth oas'Joyce Grnhcrt.

HRADLIIY GRADUATE

Ft'udç'riclç 13111111, 500 ut Mr.'and
Mro, ,F1'ederkk Dunn, of40i
liosrrv 2211. Laigo. florida, was

- rc'çviitiv gì'udúaird front Bradley -
lIllive;-suiy wiih a Bachelor of
Scieiwc' degvc'e lytto; the College
;,l- Lihrral Ario Sciences. -

lucir tvcre teure haut $00 sia-
dciii o 'vl;o grtidaaie4 ltiring
cct'clnç,nirs ill Kuboñson; hirn;- -

t,ria Fieldhousc. -- -

PHYSICIAN NAMED TO , -,
A.A.P. FELLOWSHIP -

- A tolsi of 448 physIcians were
elected to Fellowship in the
American Academy of Pediatriçs
¡tI a tyceni meeting of the AAP
Eseyntive Board in Bel Harbour.
Flu. Included - was Howard L.
Melant, M.D.. Golf Mill Profes-
sinnal Bldg.. Nues. -

hislory. - - -

Oacbu: 1Jtj -

-- .
- - - -

Norman Dachisan. the leader
it) opposition o the newly pro-
posed county inconic las has been
joined by Snburban Mayors Fred
Dunthe Oats Lawn; WIlliam
Hawkins. Phoenix asId NIcholas
Blase. Nues. -

- - Dochnsan. who also served as
, Director of Operations Yes ETA

autd the Mayors Contniitteë to
Save the RIA recently formed
NUTS loTascs (No Uttnecessary
Tasco fitr tltc-Snbnrs) as an-anti--

- ts'pflttest Cettter in Nues.
Rachntan said. 'TIto tax wttntd

- ltiacc a disproportionate share o
nittttey paid by suburbanites iii

-

ord,r to supptist euuttty agfncies
they rarely ever use;.fitr example,
tite Couic Cuuítty. Hospital. Slier-
iff's office which_handles nnin-
corporated areas and -Oak ForestHospital: --- _ ' - --.. lt is incttntprchcnsibtc' that
either Cart Hansen lOOP can.
didate for Cttutty Board) or. any
Republican nten,bers serving on

- the Board ttfContrníssittncps have

wIU HONOR STUDENTS
t .487 undergraduate- studçnis

at Western Illinois Upivesuty
have beencited for their scholas-
tic achleventeitt during the spring
.qnartor. Antttitg them. were; -

_,__;.ns_ Plafncs; Gary Visconti,
--'_,, ,-.t,Ç, SyntuC, -

- Llnenlnwnnd1 Jilt Bcrnsiein,
41342 Sherwin, senior. -

- Geove, Manreon
Arcittti, 5916 N. Oituwa. sopho-
tttltrc; Neil Binntenfiotd, 8901
Olcoit, junior; Luura June Brauer,-
5810 S. Park, senior; Adrienne

- Fine, 7707 W. Arcadia, seniur;
Keiih David Gershon. 5530 Oak-
ton st. , junior; Marilyn Attn
Heine, 7913 Lotus ave., senior;
Deborah C. Kottes, 8541 Lillihet
terr.. senior; Vicki Leffeets, 9131
Marins. senior; Eve Ethel Lend-
Way, 9432 Matins; jnniur,Pamelu
Anne Miller. 6702 Chnreh. junior;
Harvc Yale Mçteis, -9312 Osceo-
la, junior; Kenneth Walcouk. 7308
w. Fosir, Senior; and Janice
Zeedyk, 5507 Church st,, -senior.

NIless Mary Ann Beil, 8h29
Snuset rd., senior; Joan - Ellen
Boras, 7337 Cram. senior; Susan
Ann Boekowski, 7034 Grennan,
senior; Qary Craig Braun. 8540 N.
Ocanan;, sophomore; sud Mary
Anne Eberhardt 7102 Kedie.
senior.

nnn -

HE1T--

issned no- stàtement eoneerntng
thispropused tas. We can safely
assume they are in facer of this

- lair by their retnainieg indifferent
to this proposal. Their indiffer.
ence is also an -admission that
they are in favor uf imposing a
neweuunty income fas on subur-

- - ban CoukCoanty. lt iSthe only
justifiable eon0lúsion to which we
can come, ir is - because CarI
Hansen; likeformér Goy. Richard

- Oglivie built hisplutform around
no state itiConto tas slid neun afier
hisefccton, glivieimposed the

- .saoic tas Ile campaigned against.
t! is a -fact that County Board

-

President George- Donne is up.
ffitsed to the taIt. There is no cvi.
dettef to support the fact,that Mr.
Hansen is opposed to this tan.

'We now pay 2:5% state
iocttnte tas. - An added cuuut;y
inconte tau could -cost suburban
tuspayers up 'iu $5drn annually.
wt eaniut allow- ibis rip off' of
snburbanites and increase their
already burdensante tan load."

' Dachntan, candidate for the
Suburban Cook County Bnard of
C«tntotissioncrs-asked that aU
ittlerested persons contact hint at
8045 Milwaukee -ave., Nibs, or
ihcir local Mayor's office to voice
-lheirstppusition to this proposed-
uoneccssary tax. -- -

-Miés :Days . .
C«'nt-. frt,ttt Nites Paye i

Satitrday ntorlting on vacation.
1hct'efore -lic iy unaware thot ite

. huswtts thç car. hot ceitainly itas
a pk'asant snrprise awaiting itint
witett hearrives back honte.

- Otiter prize wittiters at the car
- ttival were: -
-

Color TV, Carol Ludwig. 7900
Odeil, Niles;-Sei of -Proof Silver
Medals, R. Wuststead. 748
Howard, Nues; Glass Sssao Set.
Harlem & Touhy Mohit. NUes;
Case of Whiskey. N. Sirreli, 9247
Canteros,. MorioO Grove; Clock
Radio, Mary- Ann Btanienser.
9217 Macorg. Morton Grove;
-Electric Clock, EF. Berson. 8719

- N. Merrill. Wiles;
Case of Champane. Yee Yen;

Bushrtof Groceries. Frances
Baiiiy; Dinner for Four. Miii'
beook, Joe Erskine; Dinner for
Four lGulliver'sl, Don- Fteisoer,
8361 N. Oclania. Nues; Dinner for
Two'lHighway Ctubl, Lind Scia-
-nine: Dinner for Too ILa Venese>,
Laura - Knauer; Basket of Fruit.
Carol Stanley. 7220 Josqail. yOles
und Basket çf Fruit, - Lorratoc
Cer9i.. ,7,l4.yV0ßircbwoQq,.0luifs..

Diaji. -ji'e- 'Pieflic:
WIcIL 'FVV' frii ]ryone'

j Agnodtlmewashatl i,t eveey. coniooat.Thetimeto be them Is
chu at000dOd the Diamond before 10 a.m.. Gulf-Mill Theater

on Saturday. .luly 3. Call Dulti Tyse for moee/infor.
13. The temperat1lr soured up to matson at 966-6120.

94 hut. hintnid degrees. but the On our Diamond Jubilee Cul-
breezes Ut Bunker 18111 UToods endar of Events there is a date
snore ecol. - - - eeeoe. Suuday, Aug. 5 should be

0ildeea'hpIfuneidingthe Sunday Aug. tI. when the
pony cart whichWaSPUtled bytwo All-Star Hockey Game will be
small ponies. Also available were played at the. Ballaed Spurts
ponies which the children rolle Complets lee Rink. at BallañI und'
ou. All the orangeade. pmtzels. Cumberland. The hnckey game
popcorn. ICCCam. pupsieleS and Maus at I p.m. and at 3 p.m.
prices were given out. and - them will be open skating. ut no
nothing Was léft. _ charge tu Nites residents.

The adults sipped on the cold Tickets are still available fue
beer to keep ceni. latee balloons the Diamond Jubilee Ball which
fitted with water were seen flying will be held at the White Eagle

- through the airsplashing downon - Restaurant on Aug. 24 at 6 p.m.
peupte'.as everyone leimt to do Cocktails. dinner, refreshments.
their best to keep cool. - - dancing, enteflainment. birthday

lt was a grearpicnie; if you cake, and souvenirs arc all in

were flot there. you missed out ou order for this elegant affair.
a lot of fun. Everything was free. Get those reservalions. in now.

Much thanks goes to Eddie Make your checks payable to
Bachee, and his Public Works Diamond Jubilee Committee. e/o
cress', who kept ffi!ing the oranger DörothyTyse. 7223 Y.,'. Greenteaf
ade coolers -with, water. 1f' ir--' ave.. Nites. IL 6O64. For further
wasn'tforthem ve all would have information call 96h.6720.
dehydrated. -

The Diamond Jubilee Cbildrens
Day is coming up on Aug. 7, this
day. witt include a free movie.
balloon contest. raffles, prizes
end other guedies.-A1l you Niles
boys. audgiels mark this date en
your calendar. and don't forget to

HORSE SKOWWINNEg
Rose Jayue. datighter of Mr.

Frank Jayite of Moetou Greve.
won the Working Hunt5r.Resee5e
Championship un her horse 'Page -
Otte' last Saturday at the Dunham
Woods Summer Horse Show in
Wayne. III. - On -Sunday. at a
separate show held ou the same
grounds, the Wayne Hunt Stables
Horse Show. Rosiewun the
Janior Werk'rng Hunter Cham-
pionship 14 yeaes and under en
"American Way." Both horses
are stabled it Northwestern
Stables in Morton Grove. She also
won first place in equitation over
fences 14 and under on Sunday.

Rosie sud a team of riders and
- horses from Northwestern Stables

did ver" well at bonh shows.
winning 17 blues -and 8 cham-
pionship and reserve champion-
ships 'te several iivtsious, Rosie.

- 14, attends Morton Grove Junior
High school and is in the lth

Sutker f©
mini-c©ri©n

An 'revitattou toall concerned
Democrats in Hiles Township bus
bean issued by Calvin R. Sutber.
Nibs Township Democratic
Committeeman. StOker was re-
eently elected one of 3, delegates
from the lOtti Congressional
Distiicu to attend the Democratic
mi5i.eonvetltiofl 'tu Kansas City to
December, which is chorged vith
drafting a National Charter Uor
the Democratic Party.

-'if I am to Dilly represent toy
district at this Isistonic convention.
it is my responsibility to eeficni
the feelings of ray constituents,"
Says Sintker. Towarô that end, he
vviU conduct hearings at Utiles
Township Democratic Resdqtsae-
tees on Monday evetyings uríntg
the inonthsctfAognst, .Septecobvr
ond October vu tinti mntersted
Drosserais can convey Uheir roc-
ommendatiotis Our the National
Charter. Mtyone Utateevniedd -in

- prop050ug ascii eommemialinny
can beplaced on the ayetvdafrr ar
Monctsy evening by avUlting 0e
Colsdn B Stttker at -b4SObie, nr ilivy NOies wosh'tp
Denicteruojy 3ertLqnactvco - 070-
7779 on boondoy
ewetiiflgs or 'Sutordby 'cornigY -
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- Yoüni Io visit Nues 1ownsip
Rep. Samuel H. Young (10th.

IL) wilthuld three "NeIghborhood
Accessibility sud Accounlublllty"
sessions in two locallons In Nile-
Township Sunday, July 28.

"I am continuing these ses-
nions to allow the constituents of
the 10th dIstrict to ask questions
and ait their, grievances -' In
general. to let me know hOW they
feel on issues and malleto of con'
eren tu them." said Young. "In
order torestore the public's con-
fidenee inclectedofficials, I think
it is . necessary for government
representatives Io avail them'
selves to coustituenls through
such meetings."

SEEK PRECINCT CAPTAINS
Maine Township Regular Re-

publican Organization is now In
the process ofappuinting Precinct
Captain for the Village of Hiles,
Any woman nr man inlerested in
becoming active in polities either
write or phone Frank Knapp.
Districi Director of Hiles, at
Maine Township Republican Of-
fleco. 1566 Miner, Des Plaines.
824.8350 or after 7 p.m. at
9b"-5028.

Tite follosviug Is a sçhedlO of
the July 28 meetIngs; fr30 p.m.'
7;30 p.m. nod 1130 p.m.'9;30
p.m.. Lincoluwootl American Le-
glon Hall. ó9t10 N. LIncoln, Lin-
culnwoad; and 7;30 Pitt. ' 8:30
p.m.. Mlddlctott Schoul. 8300 N.
St. LouIs. Skokic.

-
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FRON $115000 PE

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAYS24 HOUR SWITCHBOAr ITS JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LIVE
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9101 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.
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NBLBIck Haw&s . 15.1.1
. M'iSlandmrd Double EagleslI4i.I

SoffltKlngffawks 11-6-1
Ron's Package Goods While Seo

114O
P&gCa S8M
Peteoou Glass Puulhers 9-8-O
GoIIMIIISIaI0 B.ub Vildugi 8-9-O
NlckBlaseBeuucoo 7-II-O
NBLKIIIgS 2-IS-O----- ---

2-16-O

. NB1 Black Hawk.. Black
Hawks 18, White Sou 8. Black
Hawks had 6runs in the Ist
inning and 10 runs in the second
to beat the Sou. Three hits each
for Mike Kaplan and Gene
Clemente and Rtch Colen. Home
runs by. Vince Clemente and

- number O for Steve Gaftorna.
Catch of the day by Mike.
Porzycki.

NOL Kh.gt. Kings 7, Seals 6.
Ifey hey! The never say die Kings
win a game. They, won over the
second place Seals. Teamwork
and determination sparked the
Kings to their first and certainly
not their last win of the 1974
season. Congratulations Kings.
They won . the flawless game.
behind the great pitchinA of
David Henson & Jerry Handmak.
er. Gene Shaffer made a great
catch in rightfietd pius a double.
play with David Donovan. John
Daly played a great third base.
Dave Donovan also hit a double.

Ron's l'achage Goods White
. Seu White Sos 14, Double Eagles
Jo. Excellent pitching by Rich
Wlodarski and a grand slam home
run by Cary Goldman to help win
lhe game.

Nick Blase ilconros. Broncos 6,
Panthers IO. Even though the
Broncos lost they had some great
hitlers. The hitters for thy day
were Alan Wallenberg. Joe Rug.
usa and Mike Aaknes, 2 tills each.
Another bright spot of the game
was Bob Kubas' defensive play in
the third nning.

Suffit King Hawks. Hawks 14,
Vikings .5. A fine job by the
Hawks. The hitters were Amaro 2
for 4, Mitchard 2 for 3, Reblin 2
for 4, StaCkowieg I for 4ç Stem.
pinski 4 br 4, Tricarico 2 for 4
with his 7th homer of the season,
and Zangara went 2. for . 4.

Bugle.Thuiu.ky,Iuly2S,1914 .J INILES BASIE tALL LEAGU1
Little League Ameraca vosoo -L© Eason

Western CoM. Eastern Coi4: AmeíCa r Ñátionf
Sua. The White Son won over Ib
Vikings by w Score of 7. to 6.

NBL KIngs. K'wgs S. Bronce
23. Great pitching by Mar
Barrett plus a home run forhim i
the 3rd. Tim DisparI was credite
with 3 11BPs and David Donova
svent 4 for4.
- Nick Blase Broncos. . Broncos
23. K'mgs 5. Fine hitt'uig helped

- the Broncos win their third win in
a row. Lebding the auack was
Mike Weinuierl 3 for 5. including
a borné run. ,Joe Ragusa went 2
for S and Don Frankenberger
went 2 fol 4. These boyvalso had
home runs. Frank Goldberg and

. Mike Aaknes each had 2 hits.
Petersen Glean Pcaitbern. Pan-

thero won by forfeit over the Elks.
NBL Kings. Kings 16, Elks 7.

Kings second win of the season.
Mike l'ignoto went 4for 4 with a
home run. Jerry Handmaher got
his first hit plus a greal job of
pitching for him and l5ike Mulvi.
hill. Mark Barrett played a great
shortstop. Jeff & Gene Shaffer &
John Werda made fine catches in
the outfield. Fine playing by the
whole team.

.dBL EHm. Elks forfeited té the
Hawks

.

NUL Black Hawks. Western
Division Champion Black Hawks
beat the Seals 14-S. Excellent
Filching by Vince Clemente &
Dan Redig. Offensively, Gene
Clemente went 3 for 3 Mike
Poraycki 2 for 2. two hitCeach for
Rick Colen, Vince Clemente, &
Steve Gottorna. Home runs by
Rick Coleo. Gene Clemente &
Steve Gattorna, with #7 being a
grand slam. Congratulatian
boys, you did a fine job.

NBL Black Hawks. Champion
Black Hawks played their best
game of the season on defense to
beat the 5eals 16.2. Team played
errorless ball and pitchers Vince
Clemente, Dan Redig & Bob
Knuerr combined for a 2 hitter.
Gene Clemente went 3 for 3 and
RichColenSteve Oottorna, Bob
Knuerr Ac Vince Clemente each
had 2 hits. Home runs, #6 för Rick
& #8 for Steve,

e NBLTW1nS . 14-4-O

s I71::Eoeloles. 'lgeru : 13.2-O Bmvew-
k NBL Angela . 9-8-1 - Red Sex ; -. 10-2-O Culto
n NEra OIOmbeÍOf Coni. ASModeo Auig 8.1-1 Yaiikeg
d . 9.8-1 . k1OO--Dodgeis
o AauyioyEagles 9.7-0 ' ...4-7.1 WhlteSoi

VaporCorp.Senalo 6-11.0 GIants .. I-8- Jéta
NBLKolgbts 12.O ° . .

34 lndJuiiu:
NEL Yankees 6.12-O Mets . l-1S-1 Pdrer
NBL ludIase 3-13.0

Twitis 18, Indluos 7..The Twins
jumped otftoan early lead only to
have the score tied in the 4th
inning. Twins-relief pitcher. Jito
Tait carne in to stop the Indian?.
advance. With the score tied at
the end of the 4th, Stan Kapka
came through with a grand slae
home run. Hitters for the Twin
were Dean Bekas 4 for 4. Sta
Kapka 4 forS, Jim Schaudek 3 fc
4 and Bob Pranke 2 for 3, Bob
Pranke, Stan Kapka. Jim Tait and
Phil Mahoney shared the pitching
honors byholdingilte Indians to8
hits.

NOI, Indians. Indians 7, Twins
18. Indians lost agajn. however
the hitting stars for the Indians
were D. Sobczyk, R. Aley. M.

_Heuel and S. Watts. .

NEL Aaigels Angels heat the
Senätors by a score of 20.6.

-
HarlgTlgecs. Tigers 8. Knights

7. The Tigers scorOd a run in the
bottom of the 6th as Ken Reeve
walked. stole second, went lo
third on a wild pitch and seabed
On .a single by Mike Mittlebrun.
Reeve, Mittlebrun and Lemajeur
had two hits apiece ta Jead the
Tiger attack.

NBL Ynhees. fankees 10,
Senators 7. Good. pitching by F.
Feiter and Mike Gackowski held
the Senators to I run and 2 hitsin
the last two innings. Hitters for
the Yankees were M. Gackowski.
3 hits, one a homer, K. Lemke, D.
Devriet and E. Fallen each had
singles. J. Panouieres had a
triple, double and single, Andy
Downs hit hislst home run of the
season and Paul Gabriel had a
single.

RBI, Angeln. Angels beat the
Indians by a scoeeof 23.10.

VapnrCorp. Sçnatoro. Senators
Io, Knights 3. Great pitching by
Jeff Rogers and Jeff Grubert.

. Shane Nugent hit ahume run and
Jeff Rogers had 3 hits.

HIlL Twins. Twins 26, Orioles
5. A tight game until the 4th
inning, when the TWins bats
Came to live to score 23 runs on 20
hits. Leading the Tins were Dan
Zeller 5 for S, Dean Bekas-5 forS
including his'lst home run, Stan
Kapka 4 for 6, including his
second homer. Jim Schaitdek 3
for 4, Bob Pranke 2 for 3 and Scott
Deilz4 for 5. The Twins charge
was in support of Ihe excellent
pitching of Boit Pranke and Stan
Kapha. Defense was just great, a
real pro style doubleplay by
Kapka to Bekas to Pranke.
Catching by Jim Tait was excel.
lent. Fielding by Scott Delta and
Jim Schalidek was supreme.

HuelgTigees. Tigers 16, Angels
8. Ken Reeve held the Angels to 3
runs in the.Iast 4 innings as the
Tigers rallied to score 9 runs in
tite 4th to win. Hitters for the
Tigers weere Ken Reeve and
Mike Mittlebrun with 3 hits each
and Brett Lomajeur and Tim
Mabee 2 hits each. Chuck .Paus.
tian and Tim McVey had 2 hit
apiece. Excellent defensive plays
by Chuck Paustian, Chris Nowak
and Tim McVey.

HIlL Angels Angels won over
the Eagles by forfeit.

Red Sou 13, GIunta 5. Robb
Rascher hita homeraud a doublc
Dan and Mike. Parker and Paul
Cerchi" each got 3 hits. Ja
Silverman got a good line hit.
,Angçls4Twlas tO. Angels re

ceiveif their fi loss after the
4i,s tied them in the previous

.. -°iieru 23, Benes 8. Ornapitching
and- team work, Caen

Molenkamp hit .a double.r
Mets O. Tony Cal.

deron&s triple scored3 rans Dan
Sullivan got a base hit. -Jim Kline,
had two hits and pitched great

. ball. Jim RatOn pitched well and
hada double. All the boys playeI
well.

Giants 11, Mets 2.
Angels-22,Bears 4. Angels are-

bacl in tite win column after a tie
. and theii,ftrst loss with tIte aid of

sevral walks, The Angels scored
after trailing 4.0. Aniolowski, Hill.
and Sinacore ttll pitched fine ball;

Bed Sos 13, TwIns 4. Nick
. Candolti had 2 home runs-and a

screaming line single in 3 times
up. Dan Parker, Paul Ckcchin had
3 hits.

LIons 19, Beaus 7. Fine.pitching
by Jack Rback and Tony CaI

. derone. timely hitting by Scott
Reis who tripled with the bases
lauded and a fine play at 2nd base
by Paul Shemroske to end the
gatito. .- ..
. TIgers 8, Angels 4. Great play
by Lonny Manneli and Jim
Schaeffer catcher ab home plate..
Good hittingby Mike Overbaclt

-.. and Larry Kobaska
Angels 5, Ltnns 4. Matt Argot

singer pitched two nice innings
and drove in the winning run in
the bottom of the 6th with 2 outs:

. The Angels gave up I wallt itt the.
S to 4 victory.' -

VaporCoep. Snnutors. Senators
lost to the Yankees, but Mickey
Morgan and Rich Stachowsci both
hit home runs for tIre Senators.

NBL Knlghin. Knights 4, In.
dians 7. Knights kst the game
huf. here are sorne . of the
highlights, Jim Berg and Steve
Bychowski pitched three no ran.
.no hit innings. Jim Berg struck
out 6-nut of 7 batters. Shaws
Durava went 2 for 3, Bob Hanson
2 for 3 and Steve Bychowski 2 for

NEL IndIans. Indians 7,
Knights 4. Indians scored all 7
cons in the Ist inning and with
excellent pitching. and good de.
fense, won their third game of the
year. Pilchingwon the game. The

. Indians pItchers were D. Sobezyk,
B. Wilier and M; Hcuel,

NBLTwIus. Twins 28, Athletics.
2. In their final game of the
season, Twins Eastern Division
Champions bats scored a total of
28.runs on 19 hits. Jim Tait led
the hit parade with back Its back
home runs, One a grand slam.
Other hitters were Scott Dietz .3
for 3, Stan Kapka 4 for 5, Phil
Mahoney. 3 for S. Dean Bebas 3
for S. & Jim Schaudek 2 foi 4.
Twins pitching was fantastie
holding the A's to 2 runs ow 6
hits. Pitchers wegr Phil. Mahoney
and Stan Kopka......... . .

W-L-T
13-VO
12-3.1
12-4-I
9-9-0

. Dosígers Ù, Endung 6. Excel.- .

lent pitching by John Zelisko,
y- Steve Dombrowskj, and Steven

. Siegbaet held the P.adiesto 4 hits.
John Zelinko undSte,,en Watson
hit home runs accounting for S
runs whilé Ed Schafer hit a triple
driving in 2 runé.

t COEx22, WhEn Soa4. The colts
blastedtite White Sra 22-4. Mike
Dary's S hits (3 triples and 2

.
doubles) led the Colts attack.
Dave Gabel. Jim Koppensteiner,
Bob Piontek d -bob Levallen
contributed heavily in bat. Tim

- Bratek, Nick Merenda, and Brian
Murphy played superb defensive

. ball.
-Jets 12, IndInas 12.
Trocknen 22, Breves 7. Yanks

with solid liittingfrom E. Bols.2
hits, S. Boscapomi.3 home runs,
Garry Redig.3 hits. 1 home rus,
Steve Schultz.3 - hits, 2 homers
and good pitching from Steve
Schultz, Gassy Redig and Steve
Bosceapomi.

Colts 7, WMte Sou 2. lIte Colis
defeated the White Sos 7.2 on

. timely hitting by Dave Gabel and
Jim Koppensteiner énd Mike
Dory's clutch pitching. Scott

. Lapping on loan from the Sox,
slammed a 2 euh triple and made
2 flne.plays in center fléld for the

. wiñners. .

Dndgers 10,. IndIans 7. Clutch
pitching by Steven Sieghart, Ed
Shafer, and Steveo Dombrowski
enabled the Dodgers to.bold onto
a win. In additios Maék Bobowski
made a game saving catch of a
ltne.drive for the 3rd out with the
bags full. Also Dan Cwik had a
keyhit.

Jet&5, Dodgers .
. Colts S, lnd1oiié2, -
Yankees 21, Pudres 5. Good

pbching by Oétyyltedig, Steve
Schultz and Bob Schweigert al.

, lodging S runs on 4 hits. Hitting
for the Yankees was.done by Tom
NOrek, Bob Schweigen, Steven
Boscaporni 1 hit each. Eddie
Bottin 2 hits. Steve Schultz 3 hits.
including a home run, Garry
Redig 4 hits. _

Yues 13, -Dutlgabs 2. Tho
only setting 2 hits by Steve
Srhullza grand slant-and a 2 base
hit, the Yankees won 13-2. Garry
Redig. Steve Schultz and Steve
iloscapomi gave up only 1 hit and
2 runs. .

Braven 7, IndIans S. The
Indians hungJight all the way in a
losing effort to the Braves. Two
REl's by Don Latte and Mike
MCabe led- the Indians. Waco.
bachee, Pärtipilo and Octlusd
collected 4 of the S Braves hits.

Dodgeîn 12, WhIte Sou L Steve
Watson had two homers and a
double good 7 RBI's while Sieve
Sieghart had two doubles and a
single. Steve Dombrosvski pitched
shut out ball. Others collecting
hits were.Ecj Shafer, lohn Zelisko
and Mark Bobowski.

Jeto 8, Dodgers 7.
Dodgera 13, WhIte Sos 3.

Shafer aid Sieghaet pitched no
hit-I walk ball and grand slam
homer by Bianhi and home-clins
by Schafer, Colosi and Watson
helped the Dodgitrs wim

7-10.1
4-7-2

4-12-i
4-8-6

- , w.v.
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Morton 
Grv s Ors Btebtllll tin] Air FoGffir hrates GflE 

ID Hint Wo fl unhi to and pitched gond bII Hera 
NflI Msjor Aøtar hopingihat LncoInwoodeps on d1th 

INiles gs piies a ad the Maine hp Republicans 
Rublk versus 

Commissioner Floyd Pulle gitZ 
Thp ,u4mc uf liwir wlnnhiig ways mid u a lung 

. 

Pon 'AA' Leiw 
. 

© .- .. : - ' . . - .,.- s : : . 
. . joint pithic Sunday. 

i some two mposed of 6 recrung gmups Aug. II at Liane Woods, 6300W. 

s 
Mwne Twp. Republicans. John 

Medrcsl 
CentcrCsm us chics . Inc1ud Uc om woo pltchtng st Mike . Htttt sud Sto oI4n wn4 the 

way on the tro'l thot venid tee 
them at 

. cbgo Teophy . & Aword Co. nnmg sveopened u,wHh 7iizns 
and tIIIeC4U°I° IfliHiO1 men- and 72 detachmentsDorug its Dempster, Moflon Geese. from 

Nimeod promises eavenge for 
NilesTwp. Repubticansd 

. . 

flcn, Slit orhin otruch out 19 
Wilhlamtjmrt. Penn. 

hi o come from behind victory, CTANDINGS - 
. w.T 

Sos IO, ist NDt't. of NUeS startng.wUh homer. y-M. Goor- 
o. White Sos ftmght sky, 5 walks. and a trp1ebyf. d bave cnteed the Air first year, recru,ters pmducd noon to 6 p.m. 

oMces -96.9% oftheir ass!gned Charcoal 

plans 
to take home the winning ftophy 

MCCIII, 
p In ami n Sontn, while Mihn JlthIi sIrnh nul IO bnftgrL 

floth np 3 plthcîs save 
the Rçd Son downed the Oioleo 
and took the 2nd round title. 23 backtoscore 7inthe lthto tie the Zahorah. nmky afld -B. 

B. Zahorak 4 for 4.:B. 

recruiting goal. broiled hot dogs. 
- thout the Continentnl Unit- Growing and streamlining into hamburgers. bratwurst and mro 

this yesi if all goes accotding to 

hii and the wInfllg runs tcorrd TaiIlng *2 to 6. the Red Son 84.1 Dadgem 
6.3.2 

Indians. B. Livingston. and were Zahorak 
Schrankel struck out 15. M. Kern had 8 RBFs on homer, tnpleand 

- E- an effective sales organization, on the cob with all the teimmings 
R1m. trained professionally 

Drawings Will also-be held fbr 
MoitonGto.-ei Mu A Bass 

w RCba DiSIC Go;tman' 
m the top of the 8111 00 0 tflfl 
grror Pivots tho Morton plagoed 

naploded for 7 hIts and li runt in 
the top ni Ihn Ö*h to go ahtad gnd 442 ' had 3 ROl's with his homer in the 2 doubles and MGoorakyhad 3 

RBI homer 

S recruiter. will be served up by the prize 
5 Tday Headquaetcrs U.S Air salesmen have worked continual. chcts fmm the two organizations. 

(bosO present at the picnic. 
so remember to mark your 

Emerson'nnd James : 
- 

Grove stars, an *ho committed *oh Ihn game *7 to *2. HItting 7 1 

34 
5th M Goorsky smglnd and s-with a and 3 smgles 
tdpled. M. DeFilippis singledin The only other hit by M. F RCCTUItIIZg Service operates ly to Increase the q al ty of Air D nne tickets will be S2foradutts 

45 detachments Force members. In 
calendar for Aug II GOP ptcnic 

mas sss Watten. 
Lincoluwoodi Marvin Baker 

tu the gomo Mor*n Gtove had 
Ihn load on o lolo humer by 

wan the name of the game as the 
Orioles got to Mike Hlhia for 12 M 2.8.1 thetyingrun intbe7th. K. Barter Panehism 4ove in 2 nina. Sos 

.d 1945 only and $1.25 for children under lb 
fim here. tmmanded by Brig. 49.7% of the atnncn were high years of age. 

For further information contact 
Maine Twp. Picnic Chaitman 6130 E. PraMe' Paul Gaynon, 

enteher Denny Çsflgghun Çtl- runs, The Red Sos undaunted Mcuani uedZnaIs 7, Soap . 

had a hit drove m aeon other hits had 13 wallss and io strikeouts 
by B. Livingston. B. .chrenlseI . Stcndns flnbimr Pond,- y. aer General Benme L Davis school graduates In Fiscal Year HighI ght of the pc in sviti be 

is Air Training Com 1974. 93.7% 
Erwin Cieply phone YO 5 5688 or GnIf" Craig Raring, 

6712 N Hamlin Sharon Kneel 
Isghoii woo nino outotndlng ht mude Ihn tomeboth of the yuntas em 6 Casdlanis sutprlse the combined with 4walks in tise 7th Ixcea 16 tngo. Tacpby Awned 

who also of its enlistees had theannual softball game between ,,, , n 5v h f nf taff enmal t d h h h... Ç C .. s 
Niles Twp. Picnic. Chairman ., 4020 N. Sitom and Bruce Kauf- 

mou ow pmw onu mMgI; mm a. main s.n5w o .'... 
ihn boni gome in btu young Boden bU a bases loaded double. 

Podgeret with a 7 toO win with 't 
lathe 7th innIng to pulL out 

helped the cause. The Indians 
behind the hitting of Steve 

Co. Wiulta Sos3. Lry aIIen, 
pitthed 4 innings stnildugouit 7to çnte,, The only other Morton Glen Lucca also mnfflbuted a hey 

litov aloco to * hita were hit In the top ofihe big lt run 6th 
what bebed libe a sure vIctory for 
the losIng team, the Cardinals 

Kurteer, Senti Kuhrah. Dale lead the Yankees to victory. J. 
upits firstill fiscal year,in an all 
volunjeer military recruiting en. 

pKche Mike Biokia and 3rd banc- inning. Mike Kolas of the Otlolea wilts 4 hits, I wollt all hIts were 
Woider,John Beawdeenud Gee 
Sattnovex tIed tise White Sos in 

Mahoney, D. Bohm had3Jilts.S. 
Muffmais mid M. Shemecho. B. 

. . vironment bymeetingor exceed- 

mon Phil Won, Bath puchero pitched good bull until the th 
In trouble in the early when he tired, Kolas hadd foe 3 

h ballets to unce bottom of the last Inning Noack bad 2hitseachwith M.- 
itsobjectives in all programs 

,- except ja tise eecruiting-of physi- ' were 
Innings und then settled dawn und had 3 liBIo In a losltqi enuse. 

sysin subdue the Dndgtts quest 
to stem the wlntsin streab oftbe 

io.io. . 

it 
Shemecho getting a tiple. M. 
Pelini. T. Selan, P. Btumbxchand 

S 

S 

. S 

) Down Welçh also hod for 3 and ,uIp.Iuu.uu._muI.!_IuupuI.. 
Ptte Hillaman played o seed cnals. S. Buss cntjnued *o g, oe eelb&a Axon Oata!ra L. Caliera atoo had hits. S. Kflhll 

The Air FOrce became a 
separate ,service in 1947. How-. 

- 

n Yt 'aBt 
. 

fielding atne or the Gobies. 
his fantastIc battln skills 

w1h annther2for3 evesùa. The 
i. gg won their tIrai game of 
tbeseu.wumingpitiers.un 

was on base twice. L Mahoney 
scored 4 runs. S. Hoffman sceed 

eee it maintamed a joint re. 
. N.ghbor Manager Joch Kelly nube OrIoles 

did au on*slondlnyijobofbtlaln 
DOd5S wrxe only able to put Barry Bmdsky and 3 times. The. White Sos soered 

cruiting effortwitlì the Army until 
1954 when the 3SOOth OES. Air 

S 

ff hin team up kw all gamey In the 
second round hefera.leaht not In 

toynthex 4 hIts, aIntea by Betan 
Ptyszek tod Bob Detoxenab. 

to, cci- 

p Gagliaxdi. 
AwCOi CO. 

wr.g s, it t'i. i Nns 

their runs la the last 2 taningsoa 
hits by B. Schrenfrel. M Kern, 
M. Poules and B. Livuigstoa. 

Force Recruiting Wing head. 
quartered at Wright-Patterson cIflG the tinal game ti tite arasen, Nice B. Indines li. White Sos were N3 . 
Air Force Base,Ohló. was given 

wtwh, ach. Mañdget Ralph Mex- 
gsn et the leaue leading Eed 

rt(O hebt the Phiulea to stO bits. 
ad a 

aJme scalpm y the Indians but 
, 

5. Bob Naka was the winning 
responsibility for procunng 

the Air Fdrce's manpower. 10 eon 4pr Smc, wh now hace 14 wIns and I ithr lirat 4 innIngs t tianes crepi in to save us. lt pitcher. In his 4 innings ite The: fledgliag - organizatioa. 
S lua, thu faces a cballçnge ftom lead, then tise CasdinSIa sve 

up tons tu the 5th to fail 
wa a tsoir game with an li run 
Stb toatny. M. Gnorsy behind 

aitowe.i runs and strucir out S. 
MiheZiebefi went3 for.3.stealiag 

commandeti in 1954by Brig 
y Inno . yteayt too ttu 

S 
luin*ttitl gteggyl di- 

the anheea managed by BtU 
Wiwelor. The Red See undYanha behind. E. Bento came tn t put the ptatè stopped their running 6 bases including home. Bob. 

. . : n Atño M. . Luebman; was 
. . , 

Isolo Itt ml tItlwl!m. A lois- 
Shit 1cm 

wilt now meet tu deride the ilest outthettregivtegupnotsitsaud i 
run fr z t13 texings. The 

game. M. Kern was S frS with 2 
triples. M. Poulos doubled and 

Nahao went 2 for 4 with 3 ERl's. 
Lou Fyda was 2 for 3 and Dan 

.. .. : 
tut fygreeygt 

S 

pith suiraUg hllQllra 
teund champtonsisip, and auottwr 

be decide tiesi ir ir ti ttt when drove to 3 ruas. T. Cerchio Jasinshi had a home mn. JolT 
. ait tat pwti oil thy t game ma needed ta 

the winuos ut R, sto hQRne. BH.Ly B. doubted and singled in the 5th Lepak played a good defensive . . . 

. lostttt cwgc to$i! Ithh the Leugne title. 
lnoltterartte*s,the Otilesteek ttstt and T. Paflser. T. Parex inning, M. Pahehisin was 3 for 4 gamoat 2nd base. The Athletics . 

S Qttittythy lg ti ptQtwllra Irnim ird the Itgera l t witt JeifBiom- twa Em's. R. Brake and B. 
had 2 irts Fur the earls. 

with 4 ERl's. Gond timely hitting got 5 hits in a Itsiag effort. J. The second øf three Bedtime 
mçttQn, Sitio FtTOt imgratlo 

tthfn bolet- hygwgts 
bccg hitttng 2 howe tuna white 
John Leazce bit a grand slam Phitites. Joe Nessler ytitched 4 

by B. Za1wra, B. .Scheenkel and 
B. Uvirton. - 

Enohergot 2 hits. S. Romano I hit 
and K. Reind I hit. M. Rudy also 

sw programs offered by the 
Children's Department of the ti. 

Islets ttll lys 1w att im 4jvts howe run. Atan Doirnaho let a 
ortotes. 

sireag tunings, aisø ttt a orn 
homer. B. OCoror, .1. Watati 

san.ane ituer peesi. yan- 
g, ttsgo. Ixuphy & Award 

had s hit. J. Booker and S. 
Romano uldnt stop the bats-of. 

. . Public Library is scheduled 
F A bosoxcfex tito To 

Thompxcs cUlte tgera baci for 
M. Mnrra act the Angelsm this game fer Ist . 

for-Wednesday.July 31. at 7:30 ja 
the Audio-visual ream al the li. 

É 
PA ( S O N t the plate attT Kasper wa Liree of Elks Cubs P Tuwu & 

Mats B, L. De- 
imm behind eure again, place. S braryc .Thrce to five year old 

S p745 MILAUE vltoo ttrXrtwily, 
F. Cb.wsM an B. 

getting ii rang in the 5th inning 
j shortened Laity game. 

"A" PONY STAtDINGS 
W-L-T 

children are invited to come in 

NILEL ILL. 6Ob4 
l'br lvlan and Wlüle See 

cireti the aruso io a slugfrst Mratir corabijied t pitch a t Caliere had 3 bbs, Scott Hottinan 
. 

Angels - 9-2-O' . 
their pajamas aad.tobrin their 
iavorite teddy bears or other a 

Y 07.. 5 45 wtth 1kw Lowns Rosily eewwg btger. T, ttrwirtdshouxc, C. l'im- 
a . Twraszewski ttati i 

hait a trtpto mrd a homer thì-ìg 
j y L. Caliera also had a 

Yankees . 8-3-O 
Athletics 7-3O 

bedtime toys or blaakets. Stories. 

£4g«qttigrg* 
S 

Qui QIt tO IS t IA Milw AegIe 
ofhe lodtyna itit 2treoseruov aed Mrgte. R. MeGratts ha sìnges. hoser. Blu ?toeek had htts. Jim 

. 

White Sos S-61 
songs. fingerlays and a short 
film are planned for the program. 

.. 
dbÑpy'$ tirio. 

Sqi. Feo Fts Cnel wqw* 
rwte trs b russs..wttfe Dae ituere. saugte. tryIe sad 

barare. S. Darztetak na F. 
Maheisey. Faut Erunsbaeh. Stese 
Rollt sed Myron Shruiertin ali 

Indians 4-4-2 
1.8-t .Tus The third bedtime story program 

- syus, 
rows ats twesecect twte axai 
streve ir t1e Itras. Qitsee todtara Yaseagata dict tietr thing deftm. had hits. Itra PhiIbits season baae . Detains - 1.9.0 

at the main library will be on 
Tuesday, Aug. 27, al 7:30 p.m. 

S 

: 

jettirg tw btt paratte wore Re 
taReessa tyr 4. Lacry Ltztieraav 

$i(CIY weLt ex thw wtsoie team. 
e CCQS S gens at a eoet t 

tunee. Darrex Bobos piayed ea- 
eeflel2Ly on defense. Tite game fjf League - 

Programs last wie-half hour or 
-.5 I t te . Da S'lustt 2 f*r .. Torn rtay W eøetewtirss. ØeJ tastwt tnnigs because of slightly longer. 

At the Branch Library (in the 
., 

. 

Ctçxco ter 2. a Me Lecy 2 
fçw . Ste May -5dist a good ob 

JeeeQb Etorbeairs E*rus bk 
Forest flame Rawnes i. The 

rare. Wte So foci h B 
Taboeak.s tiar pìtehng wero National. . Go1f-Mill State Bank Building) 

S 

- 
S SSS - S 

betrtati te plate a Ton Ctrae, 
Mfi Owsat wi MUte Zirgter 

Espe sockedi tk Bxavea tb te 
of e 

teadteg 7. i the bottera of Ehe 
5th wljers tite ra carae B. Majá, Division 

the final bedibtie story prograsp 
will be on Thursday. Aug. 8, at 7 

No is 
S :- -hi a)tyrw.t ttie pitci g dea ' a DflA endtht 

Mig Fappua aJs leti th Engen 
SeleenAei baci perbiema on the 

S 

p.m. registration required 
and children maye attenti bedtime 

S 
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vis arbeing held wekly at
The Niles Township Jewish Con-
gregatioii. 4500 Dempster st..
Skokie, in the Fflcht Memoûal
Chapel of the synagogue.

Friday evening services begin
at 8:30 p.m.. and Saturday
morning services at 10 a.ni.. and
ate being ndoctcd by Rabbi
Nathaniel Stumpfer and Cantor
Norman Bear in the absence of
Vacatianing Rabbi Neil Brief and
Cantor Emanuel Abrams.

Membership in the congrega.
'tian is now opte and inquiries are
invited. Call Cyril G. Oldham.executive director of the syna-
goglie at 75.4l4i for information
on regular, joior and senior
citizen memberships.

Registration ni the Hebrew,
Sundayand Nursery Departments
áre now open.

,. Wiles Communit
A.eordial wela,me awaits ail

who attend the Sunday morning
worship service of the NueS
Cotnity Church (United Pros-
byiceian), 140f Oakton st., July
is at 10 n.m. Care fer pro-school
children will be provided.

Church activities during the
week of July 29 will include:
Wednesday, 7 p.m.. "open" vol.
leyball for all ages; Thursday, 7
p.m., JuniorChair rehearsal; 8:10
p.m.. Senior Choir rehearsal.

N MILWAUKEE
.

'Car rowies
FL0,aL DESIGNS COlsAis
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Special prayer meetings hAve

been held duûng the past two
weeks and hAI cuñtinne -to the
end of July at The Little Counlry
Chapel of Hiles, 7339 Waukegan
rd. Past,e Roger McManus has
called upon the members to
prayerfully seek the power of the
Lord Jesus Chilot in their wit-
nessing aud stewardship.

Pastor McManos will deliver
the sermons at both the 11 a.m.
wóeship and 7:30 p.m. praise see-
vices on Sunday. Bible classes for
all ages willbe held at 9:45 a.m.
and a children's church will be
conducted in the classroomt li

Chuech services and activities
for the weekof July 28 thOu Aug.
3: Sunday, July 28, 6:30 p.m.-
juniors and seniors meetings and
choir practices. Wednisday, July
31, 7 p.m-adult choir practice;
7:30 p.m.-prayer service and
Bible study. Thursday, Aug. I, i
p.m.-visitaliou of area residents.
Saturday, Aug. 3, 1 p.m.-bus
ministry visitation.

The chuech bqs will pick up
passengers between 9 aii4 9130
am. on Sunday; Please telcphone
537-1810 or 9652724 for further
nfoemation. A roth and toddler
nursery is available.

Iu&z
. On Sunday, July 28.. celebra-

tian of worship will commence at t
10 ans. at St, Luke's United
Church of Christ, 9233 Sheetner t
rd., Morton Grove.

During the Sunday School n
- session, pIso starting at 10 am..

L LI j
fiaba WAy -- thg-9th of Av i

the Hebrew Calendar and di
officia.day of mourning foe lb
major castasteopbtes of JéwisP.
history --will beobservedSatuc
doy and Sunday. July 27-28 a
Maine Township Jewish Congre
gation. 8800 Ballard ed.. Des
Plaines. -

The following schedule ha
been arranged: SaturdAy Mincha
wil atip.m., followed by dic

preceding the fast day. At su
down the Tisba B'Av service will
begin. Rabbi Jay Karren will
offlciate..Highlight of the servic
will be the chantingofthe Brek of
Lamentations. Sunday, July 28,
services will commence at 9 a.m.;
and a late service at 7:30 p.m.
with-Tallit and Tefillin will be
recited as the fast draws to an
end. This is the only day of the
year when prayer shawls and -

Tefillin are worn at afteeiioon
services. - - -

Membership applications are
being processed now in our
Synagogue ofilce or by special
appointment. Registration in all
depattinents of our. Religious
chool, beginning -with the Nur-
cry School, is now in progress

also.For further information and
B,rukhures concerning the pro-
grarnof the Synagogue, call 297-

IlplreII
Nancy Allison will be in charge of
he worship program. Mr. Heinz
Adorn, of the Hadley School foe
he Blind in Wilmette, will be
with us. Plan to Ie présent. A
ursery will be available.

" D_lrrlw h:he
car insurance
comiyon lOw

and good
serVice

It seems when you consistently offer better service and
protection, at low rates, the word gets around. Drop
by or give me a call. You'll find there's a world of
difference with State Farm.

FRAN. JLASUCCIO
. AGENT -

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.-
-

Mfl?TO GROVE
RES. PHONE 966-5982OFF. PHONE 9665977

I
::.;::

Like a g
.

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTDMOBILE INSURANCE CbMPANY
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois
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Monsignor Flanagan Day, June
3e, 1974, was officially declared
by the Village of Nues to honor
the retiring Pastor of St. John
Brebeuf Parish. Monsignor Flan.
ages formed the parish 21 yeSes
agofrom a few hundred families
which abs grown to more than
3,000 today. His Eminence, John
Cardinal Cody, presided at the
Mass of Thanksgiving at i2 noon.
The Appreciation Party followed

- in the early evening where testi.

- congregation

Adas Shalom
Congregation Adas Shalom,

6945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove
will observe the Holiday of Tishoh
B'OV with services in the syna-
gogue Saturday night at B:4Op.m.
andon Sunday (July 28) at 9 a.m.
and 7:50 p.m. Regular Friday
evening services are held at 6:30

- - p.m. andSaturday morning at 9
a.m. Rabbi Marc Wilson will
Officiate and everyone is invited
to attend.

Tisholi B'OV is the.day com.
memorating the destruction of the
First and Second Temple. As a
matter -of ironic historical coin-
cideiíce, innumerable other Jew-

. ishtragedjes have ticcured on the
Ninth of AV.

Adas Shalom is now acccepting
registration for Sunday School.
Classes ore open to non-mem.-
bers. Foe information call 966.
1806. Hebrew School details can

)
be obtained by calling 297-3316.
Anyone who wishes more infor.
motion about Adas Shalom can
call 95.3435 or 965-1880,.

The Congregation's annual
picéic will be held Sunday, Aug. 4
in Grove (/2, Haems Woods, Golf- and Harms rd., Glenview, Start-
¡ng atlft am.

o

nionial gifts and expression of
gratitude were presented. Con-
gratulation wires were received
from President Nizon, Governor
Walkec and many othee govern-
ment officials. Mayor Blase and
Congressman Young and many
other dignitaries werepresent.

FAMILY Fll&il-FESTIVÁJ,
The third showing of the

Summer Family Filn 1estival at
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Corn.
munity Center will be a "Cartçon
Festival" on Tuesday;-July 30 at 7
p.m.

Bugs Bunny, Roadrunner, Pink
Pantber,-Daffy Duck, Tweety and
Sylvester, and Ysemite Sam will
be featured in this cartoon
festival. An evening of great-fun
for cartotin buffs, both large and
small. -

Donation for members is Si for
individual and $2.50 per family.
Donation fornon-membérs is
$1.25 per individéal and $3.50 per
family. The Mayer Kaplan JCC is
located at 5050 W. Church st.,
Skokie.

FAMILY FOLK DANCE
On Thursday, July 25 -at 7:30

p.m., the Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Centêr will feature a
Family Folk Dance. -

Edna Friedmap, well known in
the Chicago area, will lead a
variety offolk dances.

The Folk Dance is onr of
several summer activities at the' 'J" designed to involve the
whole family. The Center invites
beginners as well aexperienced
folk dancers to join in the fun..

Admissjoñ- for memberS is $1
per individual and $2.50 per
family; for non-members $1.25
per individual and.$3.50 per
family. The Mayer Kaplan JCC
is located at 5050 W. Church st.,
Skokie.

t.

To the Editor:
Ireturned Rep. Sam Young's

latest questi0000'UC to --him to'
geibecwith on explanation of why
ny wife ond i could not in good
cònscieilce answer it. - The
r5a000s t outlined to him may be
ut intefest to other 10th DistrIct
residents,. .- . : -

Mbstofthequtstions,-which oil
required a simple YES or NO,
with no room at ail foe commeùt.

- are worded in a very restrictive
manner. failing to allow for a
choice along the broadscope of

- . theissue. andappeoringto reflect-
opintOi afready held -by the
Congeèssnsan. - - --

For example: Every question
Ithe encrgi shortage is worded

insuch a way os to infér that the
crim6 eccurcd because of resiste.
fions on the oil companies, añd
because our air quality standards

: are-too high. There Is no question
which leaves roomfor suggesting
the possibility of something like
nationolizing all -forms of energy
production, Or which asks its to
pi4er what eait be done to
prevent the outrageous else in

4eices from which the oil industry
has rdapéd such enormous pro-
att. Had evenone line been left
for à comment, a person could
rnakt a suggestion such as,
pérhaps, the enactment of legis-
lation providing that no car be
manufactured exceeding a four
cylinder engine.

:Tbe series on campaign reform
is just as ridiculous. We - are
loekedinto accepting or rejecting
public financing of $90,OtO for
each major party . House candi.
date. A YES answer means that
we agree to that sfecific sum, no
more, no less. -A NO answer
suggests that we oppose all -

spending restrictions. The ques-
tion on limiting individual rant.

Apologizes-to Cub Pack -175
-

To the Editor:
I noted in your "Letters to the

- Editor" section recently an incor-
- -

rest statement concerning the
- Nues, Township Reclamation
-- - Center and its problem with the

Scouts. l( was stated that Cub -

Scout Troop 175 was responsible
- - fpr pilreeing paper from us. On a

.recent paper pick-up we found
that an area we had notified'o wtels before (as Is our practice)
kas completely devoid of paper.

- . In astonishment we saw a- huge-
collection ofpaper being guarded
by several young men who told us
theywere affiliated midi Buy

- Scout Troop 175. -
-

They did not deny taking the
paper from us.

- StoAt Troop lis Is not alone.Several other area Scout Troops -
should aise bang their heads; The
Reclamation Center .has- few
available workers to do. a large,
hard jab. It is heartbreaking to -

see months of preparation and
-hArd worklosJbecause others are

- not wilhingto invest the titee and
manpower needed to hold a
successful paper drive. We con.
tasted several area Scout leaders
to work nut a comprnmise, but
their negative responses led us to
beliSve that they were uninter.
ested jn cooperating Wben we
earned our complaint to the Niles

- 'Police, they told us to go to the
Village -Board. Our pmposal to
the Village Board, which would
has helped-all gròups éo)lecting
paper, fell on a$thctic- ears. - -

-- The Reclamatioñ Center will
-

-ributtons tu $3,000 hod the same
effect, Rep. Young seems to be

- an eaptet in framing the classic
- 'H5ve you stopped beating your

wife' - question! The one on
limitation of Roust candidates'
enpenditurts made no reference
to a possible allowance foe
non-incumbents in view of incum.
,bents' financial advantages; and!
do not believe a sincere survey on
campaign reform can fall to
include something about corn.
piste incensed disclosure; a st-
rung answtr to the conflict of
interest problem. -

The question on the eight tu
strike is aise one dimensional,
with nothing on the right to
collective bargaining, or binding
arbitration, which must be Inc.
luded in any serious- descussion
about striking.

My reaction tu the mulling Is
- that Young has very narrow

perception ofthese issues, thot he
probably isn't -really tao inter-
ested in the opinions of his
constituents, and that his prime
motive for sending it most have
been political. Certainly neither
the age nor the plitical leaning of
the respondent will be of help to
him in deciding how to vote in
Congress. Ireminded him of this,
and éuggested that the large
space used for these two ques-
tiuns should have been used,
instead, for- commonly and sug.
gestions on the issues involved.

While ills nut possible to speak
for others, i for one, feel that
District rtsidets deserve some.
thing- a whole -lot better than a
tuivey of this calibre, from hue-
Congressman.

- Philip Getson
- - 2113 Henley St.

- -
Olenview,

continue its curbside pick-ups,
but if widespread vandalism
continues, we will be forced to
cease this public service. If this
became necessary, we fcelthat it
would be a step backwards be-
cause this service is ostep toward
developing a continuous waste
recovery system. The success of
thispréject would save the village
and its residenti many dollars in
garbage disposai costs. -

r new appeal to those Regional
Scout leaders, whose many fine
troops are being given a black-dye
by a few unscrupulous hites. to
urge overzealous troops tu re' -

sped the work of others.
Once again. I apologize to Cub

Sénut Pack 175 - who were mis-
takenly named in that letter.

Sinceeuiy -

George Brabec
- Manager

Tha&cs
Gentlemen: -

On behalf of the Nitos Youth
Commission, I personally want to
thank you for your excellent
coverage ofoue releases concern-
ing our recent Niles Youth Con- -
gross Girl's Softball Marathon as -

well us all other publicity sent to
yell. - -

- The success of each of our pro.
grams depends on coverage in the
local papers and we appreciate -

your constant assistanc4.

Sincerely, - .

-Ambrose J.Panico -

Chairman - - - --- - -

service successful
Dear Editor: - -

- The Niles .4th of July Parade
and Edame4ical Memorial Ser'
vice Cdjnmij'ee wishes to extend
our appreci4ion to the over 3,500
citizeng who attended this year's
parad and Memorial Service.
We alto thank Mayor Bode for
afteudingalong with units of his
village's Pulire and Fire Depart.

- ments. Our thanks are also
extended to all the other elected
officials who participated. A
special thanks is oe to the Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Camp Fire
Girls and the Niles Post, VFW for
attending and conducting the
Flag Raising Ceremony and Rifle
Salute, If we hove missed
anyone, then we thank them also.

We feel that this year's parade
and Memorial Service was a
success due to the assistance of

-

our community organizations.
Especially. the Nues Lions Club
that paid for the American Flugs
that were distributed. The Village
of Niles residents are also to be

- congratulated for their participa-
lion. Next year we hope to have a
much larger parade through a
whole years work by the Parade
Committee. We hope to see you
all at next years third annual 4th
of July Parade and Ecumenical
Memorial Service Finally, a.
special thanks is due to Rev.
Herzog, Rabbi Wilson and Father
Veith. Thank you all.

Sincerely,
Thomas William Flynn
Michael Desimoz -

ParAde Co-Chairmen
it'supto

4
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- Daring the SideWalk Sain, Saturday. July 27, bring
-

yoar.penniex to Demp13ur Plaza SlatoBonk and
-

receive year pennant for only SO putnies. These
-

vibrant yellow safety peunanls, a $1.29 value. my
- - otherwise be parchmed from the bank for only $1.-

pstè plz sc bank -
clempster and greenwood . nilet,illinois 6O64. 312/298-3300 -

't

The unan in the hard'hat is ,aaying, "Sorry about-tho-lncon.
venience - would you mind stepping (gulp) around to the side
entrance?", which causes the lady customer of Evanston Federal
Savings to mutter to herself, "So what was so bad about the old -

sidewalk?' ' -

The cartoonposter being held by Lionel Boñome (I.) architect for
the remodeling program ofthe Association of which the sidewalk is
a part, is presented in a humorous vein inwhich he Is joined by -

- Nilek resident Don Martens, executive vice.president of Evanston
Federal Savings. - ,

The poster is one of Iwo on display in the main floor of the
Association On Fountain Square, and hopefully will not remain
there too long.

la6i7
fIgs so B4ø- -
,Eca11;YL -

The Bugle;1niay, July25, 1974

Eva - ton Federal says
'Sorry for innveniencd.

f
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J. L L hi New eunther qf W1rû8cZU9 1la J Mle ' FwuE' ITiV1 U J Homemakers Club MG Vovu'g Club presei&ts 
I _ tt&tg, w wOftiii,. . . . Fantasia' gez Womens cM,s IO!IXDSIrWt &re 

proud to present the oewe wefi under hdp with the outstanding work 

¿ 
_'___7 _\ members o the 1974 c'ub ycae way or tite anuai Philanthropf they are domg One way or 

a ) QImmU1mnøn i 
Memberslup chairnan Vodet 
Bergquistbadoneofmitestwpb 

"- 
I f ' , 

Luncheon and Fashion Show anothcrtbe donation made by the 
by Morton Grove presented tite Morton Grove Wotnens Club from 

0f mstaThng a record 21 oet . Club each fall The the proceeds of this luncheon 

, Th,n5 an August 24 1914 
wedding ceremony at the First 

mcmbcrs 
atby lowees Valene olton i -o o 

thm com*ng Oct 3 will 
borrow the theme from the Far 

touch nearly all of us so by 
supporting this Philanthropy we 

}eabytenantbuorhnBe1vtdere Dorisflowor JoycelÇnapp More 
- - \ , -) - East and is named Oriental may be helping ourselves m 

¡limeta are Lots J Canntil ami \ Madura Ellen Van Sempgbam / Fastasia Chairman Mrs directly 
Craig L Raitton Betty Wawaft M ce obulo 

) 
Kelly Brown is thrilled o the The 1974 setting for the 

Lois is the daughter nUde and / Stella Chojnowsta, Juscpbwt t r i planssofarastheyareelegantan Luncheon will again be Mlganer 
Mm James P CanottI of rural 
Belcidere Ret fiance is the con 
of Mee Irene T Itamon 8500 N 

S 
Florin Celia Jasinshi Aunes 
Johnson Rita (ezz Ida Peolefti 
Mary Ann Frmdt Suzanne Mil 

t 

,t - I 

d beauhßul lt is a challenge each 
yearto produce a luncheon that is 
apart from the ordinary both 

Fireside on Milwaukee ave m 
Noiihbk which is among 
the finest on the north shore so 

i Ozark ave Ndes ( ter Barbara Zion Marie Item - fashion show food and letal guests will be assured of well 
The brIde-to-be was Vaiedw- 

tenait of the Class of 1967 of 
North Boone High school, Cap- 

Sali, Helen Dahlberg. AliceCun- 
nutty Anne Darts Mary A Dt 
ganci. Deborah Diganci. Helen 

: 

Lektoright Mtiry A Djganci DeborahDigancj Joytpp 
Susan Miller, Rita Kerz. ' 

- 
«. to r)Offfceza aftlir ItWIYOrgaD1ZdN j.. i, r) Hilts UnIt members Mary Locanaky 

Daring the summer Mrs Brown 
her co-chairman Mrs. Edwin 
Briceandthe rest ofthe diligent 

prepared and delicious menu 
served by professionals. The 
fashion show is also a profes. 

mn. Ill. She graduated tiret io Leja, Aloto C. Meadohts, Bernice. 
. . 

- 
it eteiIjije Felde. 2nd vice chairmant Jean Marthi and Julie Felde nrbsoy worklngoi. Gra Wlllerç .taaorer Marge Eaderebek, aro.. 

Committee arépetorming a tabor sional production . . . and will be 
: . 

; 
- - 

Illinois. She graduated first w Ncc. Joan Titee. _.- _______. _- 
a craft, flowers . Crece Tbels lot . 

made with yarn. of love. making.centerpieces done by Bramsons this year . 

r her class at Eastern Illinois Plana are now hi progress for ip carol Plchup smiccbejrmmin. ' : designing Invitatlona and ros- Clothcs forthe show will be from . 

University, Charleston. In May. the Woman's Club of Nues, . 

tumes . . ; augnding to alt the Bramsons top lines. designed by tt 
f 

abc gradùated with honora frein 
the University of Jihnots College 

: . annual Membership Luau. Mem. 
bere art mvited to brmg at least 

WedneadayMny 8 seven-. tgnsjon adviser. wtttcii have ¡aiblicationa val1aMe 
details that insure a great after- 
noon for all thclr guests. 

the world's noted fashion artists 
We have been promised that . 

of Law While attending law d hi h allen ing w te on e pro prospective new member too \ mec at mie home of 
ctiaries pictup on Nova 

Ail hiformatian contained in 
these monthly batons are gets. 

co unit members 
Women in NItre or near the 

lt Is truly a labo or love be easm n will agolo look lIke girls hi 

J 
tchaol the bnde.tlect was Notes 
and Comments Editor of the law spective n egrooni pu is e a combination dinner and swim 

dreas is casual or Ha 
. Streetfor the purpose of forming 

a flew UnIt of the Subirchan Cook 
nered from the tpeclaflses en the 
unlveralt?a 

are; who wauldllkeeokjiowmai-e 
cause of all the good that the 
proceeds of this luncheon are 

the upcoming season so the 
fashion show should be a smash 

review Two Jtgal research 7' theais the lmns1Bar 
ira wanan entertainment and lots of Cj - Extension 

exeeflajon ataff in 
Urbana Worklegwith theunfta 

about the tiamemakers Maacla.. 
eton can call theflea Naines 

osed for Most of the capital of Mark your calendar now and- 

)t 
theses which site ailthortd were 
published in the law review The Vreesii and°ecoid f-.5n (women only) is guaranteed 

The cost is 51 guest fee the time HUso Untt m it la to be onocfan. Extensonofflceaet_5007 Im.. 
course is spent in our own 
community of Morton Grove or 

plan to bring friends to this lovely 
affair which will officially open 

Llntvers,tyofllbnais bw Forum resident of the Junior llar 
r he a w ° 6 30 Aug IS the place 6646 ... uy economica m&jiame manage.. consecutive unit meetings as Niles Township Nursing and the fall season that s Oct 3 at 

For two years she served os year as 
r o e acea ria C rd Nues Por more u4br cuate county 

or Firstordereflnjslnesnwaa 
mene famfly life foods and nu.. 
ttjtlo, health edgcaelo home 

gijea prior to Joining the unie teaching scholarships have been 
awarded 

Allgauers Fireside Information 
be ... research assistant to l'Infester 

John E Nowak of the Colitge of newapaper ego o w mation please call 967-7873. . 
: . . ... to cInet unit officers. 1' fure1sblngs design and homing 

Attending the tirar meeting of 
the newly organized Nitos Unir 

to our own young 
people, donations have been 

can obtained by calling 
Y065h13. 

- 
. 

Law. nerved on the law school Dia.- 
ciplmary Committee, the Student Claib . .. ............... . wert Mro Charles 

. Plckup chairman; Mrs. Runaoli 
an welt as 4-H Mmbors alan 
receive ainonthlynownleetorpub.. 

wenn Mrs R ßobula Mea R given to our library pulire de t 
Her fia ce radua 

ohn 
lfl . 

recu coo es, was , Spcakers'bnrcau, was Chairman Coea D . 
2__ i . 1heia Ist v.tcn..progldenc (pro.' 

gna.m);-Mrs.KurlFolde,2ndvlce 
tithed oxctuaively for unit moni- 
boralnthoaubecbsoCookcore 

Brozltc, Mrs. IC. Felde. Mro. j. 
FoUte, Mrs. J.HarrlaonMt-s. A. 

partment.-fire department. and 
most recentI to the aewl formed 

NILES WOMAN WINSPRIZE 
Roy Leonard of WGN Radio . 

. 

c 

- 
lath grauatingclasaat 

;olre 
of the Orientation Committee of 
the law schoolandwasa membtr 

. . . : ................... (rnentbernhlp); hIrn. area. 
Nodi, Mrs. E Nenner, Mrs. J. 
ICadorabek. Mro. F Lonewig, 

Para.Medjcsc wh ed g recently asked his listeners to ........ 
Darne 

graduated with honora from 
winners t.rt to ei&it Vaitne Balten Mice Connally Ann Davis Helen 

h b M G 
with thr prsoairg name the sioat popular song of 

t973 Jan Golchert 6953 Keeney 
. 

Northwestern Uniiernity. Ryan-- 
ard of ho iveral ios 

. 
° . The winners of the Womens 

events of the Juno 3D Contest 
Dahlbecg, Kathy Flowers. . 

. . 

er and Mis. Charles Bobula, tbn Is en organization for Homo- 
tine 
M. Parkor, Mrs. C. Pickup Mrs. . 

care to victims Ofl the spot. The 05. correctly answered 'Tie A , 
stun, in 1970. In 1973. he Cib 

is or esamination, :le Day. sponsored by the Diamond 
.. . 

_ . . : ' 
jiItlic InformatIon (pablicity). makers whlchlaaffffiaeedwjththo R. Thais. Mrs. C. Willert and Ohd Center has also been the Yellow Ribbon Around the Old . 

. 

graduntedithetop15pe00f °°- epracticeo W - . . . -j---- ------------ - - .. 

°°°° bo hold monthly -- .------ .--.----- Univos-altyof fusaIs Capes-at1ve Mro. H. Ziyak. recipient of a large donation to Olt Tree and won a prize . t '°'°°° w;mafl'saubof;; wre' -_.. Following ber bar enainination, follows. mao ed to the mambor. Unte mom- arlculturo with the U.S. Deiart- 
wedding. and honeymoon, Lois ist place winner in Baking t' . . . - . becs octlbg as Local Leadera ment of Agrlculwre caaparatlog. 

JEWELRY SALE will begot law practice as an Cpnlost. Alice Bobula, Ist place - glmrnnto giving the tenares with Uctcmomboromasoeomadc.. 
associato in her husband's law winner iS Crafts contest . Carol ' --- . _ .. O . 

hamo econamlac on the Uni- ty membora of the uhinola Hamo- 
up TO 5fW OFF ficto Bugarin, let place winner in . ' t\ . 

. . . - .versfty of flhlnolu Cooperative makers ExtomlonFedoratlon,tho 
Q Flower arranging contest Dor ' t \ 

i staff who la asaltnod National Encomios ttomomakera 
. t ................ to the.Cook County area. Homo Council and the Mnociaeed 

(tßll H, ')a&i COLUMBIACOUEGE Nedlec w::: \ 
r 

.5 °0r t Women of the World Afl° 

.' . 
Several area residents grad- Grohowski, ist placo winner In . . . 

. -' .. uated from Columbia college, lalamering contest EliZC ' . 

FiTC') i:so at the 84th Commence The W°oans Club of Nitos Nies Family Service 
. . t . u_i__,Lìti,;.at_._p Included were Ray Baldy, - ___t . . . i . . .. . . . 74 i; 

-",. "n. ¡nu. .0 nooppem Yra. ..wwuI. 000 Mee ru., oes riamos; --- 

î, 
9028 N. NlLltAUKg. .gisI Craln 

to right: Stella Chojnowskl, Alma Ieieadows, loan Trim, - 199-Jill chin, 5920 Madison, Morton Ellen Van Laninham. . : Card5.Jewe1r, Grove. . . 

J: 

. ,- . . 

.. 
. 4,-_._. . .. Qyj\ 
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# A boy was bere to Mr. and . .... 
: : . . ., ,, . 

Mrs. Arthur M. Marks, 6831 . .. ... i . - . 
. . 

Oakton, Niles on July 9, at . . .. .. - 
, . - . RUGS , .Skokie Valley Community Nos. . . ............. i . pital. The babys name is Phillip . . .. i : . . , . SHOW CURTAINS Ira Marks. and he weighed 7 lb. li . . . . . : . hAdron t . or- The baby's grandparents are: . . . .. . . . . vv Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Marks, 9051 . . .!, . . TAIhI1P' . ¡rrt Oriole, Morton Grove, and Mr. 

;. . ' UNt3Ub lR U 3 and Mrs. Larry Kaighan, 7033 Left to right: Anne Madura, Bernice Nec, Holen Loja, Agnes . . - -v INn nnk Charpas on Sole MIIne.J Kedzie, Chicago. Johnson. . -. 

( 
1 -w ©AER 

:1 \ . 
-a ,, . . LIKE TO OWN A DRESS SHOP? Mrs. Michael p. Savors. 1322 S. t 

tLLNAMEBR:gDLAowsweeRç:ctoRyFgEsnLATEs:STVLES 

t \_ k\2/ .St? j7 F atures Comploto Train ng Program baby a name is Michael Jason ,. - .t t - ] . . Savoca, who weighed 6 lb. 9 oz. . .. r; -"a _-- 
The maternal grandpaeents are t y. : ! . .. 5620 W. OMP3TE 

VISIT OUR STORES...TflLII TO OWUERS CHOICE fiREUS AVUILABLE Mr. and Mrs. William Zahorak, t :l MORTONGO!E 
CALLCOLLECTMRTODD 

STVL 
'° BI4VWLYOflSNiIO5 IWp Hoe 26009 Jacksonv Ile FIa 322 1 8 MraTons Savocall3 Beach 

.-. Ia i .- -- - 

. . - . DYLOZO C. S0D0tZ53' A5W 
.. : SptheEodSpnllthoUd" 

. . . . . 
I'm sure you've heard of this expression before. If not, then 

maybe I'm dating myself. Certainly, the saying isn't as well 
. . 

accepted today as it was 20 - 30 years ago. y 1 believe it does 
hàve somemeanieg for our time. 

- . . I wastalldog with acoupleoffrtends this week and asked.them if 
. they believd in Sparethe rod, spoil the ctild." I received a quick - 

. flesponse, "Yes, Indeed. In fact Larry I believe that's what is 
. - - wrong with óur kids today." Ont of our discussion about this I 

. 

decided to bring it to you the reader. - - 
. Some peoplesay we are living in a permissive time. My friends 
- indicated'aè much. What do yen believe? Do you believe in, "Spare 

. - the rod, spoil tise child.' How do you corxet your children? Let me 
. hear from 31Ç0 regarding thls proand con. Yoor name will be kept 

. confidential. I will speak to your comments and withhold your 
. . - name. I will look.focward to hearing from yoL Write Nues Family 

. Servtce, 251- Lawrcncewood, Lawcencewotd Shopping Center, 
Niles. IllInois 60648 or call us at 966-1640. 

- . Attoodu SororltyConvonllon 

Patti Fornall, -Ñiles, represriti. natiopal executive offices at 
- ./ e life college chapter-at Sigma Woodstock, Virginia. 
I - 

Sigma Sigma's National Convon- Service to children, the basic - - 
lion celebrating Tri Sigma's 75th 

___.) 
Tri Sigma philanthropie effort, is 

Anniversary. -At the Alameda represented by chapter supported 
Plaza Hotel, lEànsas City, Mo., community oriented programs 
she and 300 nationdl officers, . and Sigma's national phian- 

. delegates and members. during throphy, The Robbie Pago Mcm- 
thoSdays ofworkshops and husi. raial.For 23 years Tri Sigma has 
ness sessions, formulated futuro contributed to the Nòrth Carollna 
plans of the organization. The Memorial Hospital at Chapel Hill. 
convention Is the-governing body NC. resulting in efforts to im- 
of Tri Sigma. . prove medical care of children. 

Sigma Sigma Sigma is a The Sorority received the hes. 
S national sorority with 73 college pital's Distinguished Service A. 

chapters and--more than 150 ward in 1971. Miss Fantail is 1kw-s # 
- - I,' alumnae chapters throughout the daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. Fubial 

- United Statev. More than 40,00k Fornall. - - 

. 
members - are served through - - I- -- -- :&r - -. - ____- .------ ______ 
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For the third time this year. AssociationofReaftors as a result
"Woody" Squassoai bas bren of achieving real estate saies

: sales leader at Wm. J. esceeding SI militan in each of
Kunkel & Co., Realtors. an- the past fouryeam. He also has
nounced Ralph H. Marlin. presi- obtained the designation of Orad-
dent. uate. Realtors Institute for corn-

Squassoni received the sales pleting the three phase seminar
leader of the month award twice of the state realtors assocadon.
u. t913 and this year in Febmasy, In 1972. Squassoni was asso-
April and June. He received the elate director of the Northwest
award for bringing in the highest Subusban Board of Realtors and
monthly total of real estate saJes Is 00 their social activities rem-
dod listings. lii addition. he won miura. He also is a mpmber of
the sales leader award four times the Elks.Moose and Anvil Clubs.
iii 1972.

A member of the Kunkel
residential soles staff since 1966. Governor
Squassoni has gained lifetime appointeemembership in the "Million
Dollar Sales Club" of the illinois

. Alvin F. Friedman. Vire Presi-... .. I dent Amalgamated Trust &. I WILL ' . Savings Bank. 100 S. State st..

SE1
Chicago. was recently appointed
by Governor Dan Walker té the

. Illinois Employment Security Ad-

:AUG.

visory Board. -

Friedman also holds the fol- -
lowing positions: Executive. 8,9, - Government; Chairman. Soviet
Board, Committee on Illinois

: ioi \ the Greater Chicago Council.
Jewry Commitee and Director nf

American Jewish Congress; Vice. -=:;;- - President, CommunityCouncil of
Jewish Organizations; Executive. -AT THE OG Board, Jewish Labor Committee.

.. MORTOH GROVE the Wisconsin Bar Association.
Mr. Friedman is a member of

He resides with his wife and twot cIcJ . Children at 7317 Foster, -Mortonooc:'vc:vv::> Grove.-
: .- -- ;-

- ---- >(_:
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The First National Bank has

filed application with the Comp-
lrollerofthc Coerency for ehasge
oflocation, Upon acceptance the
12 story Supeeblock office comp-
lea is to be omcially designated as
the First National Bank of Des
Plaines Building, it was annoon- -

red jointly by Lit. Gottlieb &
Company and Frederick F. Web--
ster, bank chairman.

Ground breaking for the new
building and attached mall is -
planned for Septemher with oc- . - .- -. .

cupancyscheduled for early 1976 - T[[
Thebankplanstoutiizethefkat í_ . jJiJ .-- --and second floors as well as the - -r- .., '
lower level of thê 175.000 sq. ft. -

- - - -

office tower. - - - - - - - - -

Plans call for a 511 percent -

increase in space over the current COflSITUCtC4 ofrem1or. d te with tinted svicckswa. the 12
24.00. sq. ft. that First National stOtY Superblock offic r .-, r . eing designated as the First
has recopied at the corner of Lee - - National Ban? ot Gs - olding.
and Prairied Streets since 1917. -

Architects for the projectare . [ - - .. -----------.Erickson & Stevçns hic The 1) '
building will be constructed of 7----.- a : .-

- -------reinforced concrete with estertor - - - -. : ------
-

facings of precast concrete and ¿ : . :--------- - -tinted glass. The all electric, air - - - _. --..- .-- . -
;

conditioned building features a - - -' . I _ --- - -- -> : '
two story landscaped arcade and . -

will open Into an enclosed multi- ------- .. :. -----------
level shopping rnhll. A 225,000
sq. ft. all wehther shopping
center will house approximately :

80 different shops. --------
The new office tower and mall

are part of the Des Plaines.
downtown redevelopment pio-
gram aimed at revitalizing the
central business area.

According to Arthur R. Weiss,
president of First National, the
bank's expansion move to new
facilities across the street will
mark the fourth time the bank has
moved into larger quarterssince
it was founded in 1913. Also, the
bank's financial growth has been
tremendous over the past 61
years. From a little Over $200,000
at the end of 1913, the bank
topped St million in 1930 and
reached nearly $3 million in 1940.
The continuous growth of the city
of Des Plaines and the burgeon-

__ts AUTI THE EXTERIOR

* NO PAINTING OF YOUR
HOME -

STORM WINDOWS
and

STORM DOORS
All Styles; All Colors Available

FF rMIr!friD &ir'en W'S&I
TERMS

LARGE$T flSPLAY
AVAILABLE eSG$OHI.F$QA

Q'

-y-
;_ -

-

The multi-level, all weather shopping mall also has an
entrance into the Superblockoft5ce tower. which will officially be
called the First National Bank of DePlaines Building.

ing O'Hare area since the end of First National has just recently
World War ti has been reflected gone -on stream with its - third
in First National's growth as well. generation Burroughs B-240

By 1950. resources were vell computer system. This - new
over $13 million, hit the $44 capability enables the -bank to
million figure in 1960 and sur- provide faster, more accurate
passed $100 million in 1970. handlingofaccounts as well as all
Today. the bank boasts total asperts ofita basking services. In
resources of $128,285,461. addition. the new computer sys-

Among the leading suburban tern will enable First National to
banks to pioneer iip the adnpión offer more financial aervicea than
of modern automated beokkeep- was possible with older corn-
ing methods in the early 'iba,

Pre-school physicals should be selves of the necessary appoint-
done well In advance, if parents ment, but also to relieve the
want to aydid the Congestion and heavy burden on doctors' hours.
fruttration-caused annually by Waiting until the last minute
waiting until the beginning of the often causes a long wait in the
school year. - doctor's office,

The- medical-dental staff at - - , -

Holy Fanlly hospital urges par. paftUlion,cots to obtain appointments - .-

early, not only. to assure them- COrs 5V©P lt.

Legali Nok
OOTWE OF 7OLffiU 01F sai oypptcouop

Notice is hereby given that, pursuant to the-proviatonsof Paragraph.
545.14 nf the roles and regulations for the FEI)EEAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN SYSTEM. the COOI COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, has filed an
application with the FEDERAl, 11000E LOAN øA1 BOittES for
permission to establish a Branch Office at, -or in the immediate
vicinity ofWAUKEGM4 ROMS andCUUflC STOIEET, MOBTON -
GROVE, ILLINOIS.

The application has been delivered to the office of the Supervisory
Agent ofthe said BOARD, located at the FEDERAL 10000E LOAN
BANK OP CHICAGO, 111 E. Wacker Drive, HIVAGO0L1E4OIS.

Any person may-file communications, including briefs. in favor or
- in protest of said application al the afocesatd office ¿if the Super-
visory Agent within en (IO) days (or within thirty days if advice is
filed within the first ten day stating that more time is needed to
furnish additional information) after the date of this publication.
Four copies of any communication should be filed.

The application and all communicatioits in favor or in pmtest
thereof are available for inspection by any person at the aforesaid
office nf the Supervisory Agent.

COOK COUNTY FEDERAL SAVINGS ANDLOAN ASSOCLtIION

-CTO L -------------------NIlES
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Howard Dismeler has joined

the Marketing Seivis Depart-
ment ofMifts, Fife & MacDonald,
Inc.. Des Plaines adveftising/-
niacketingfpublic relations ogen-

. cy, announced William Ii Fife,

. Ic.. president.

This deparinient provides the
agency's clients with market
research. sales promotion, sales
training, merchandising, and al-

.
lied activitieS in keeping with
MFM's tQtal communications

)
concept.

Prioitojoining MPM. Dismeter
was an advertising brand mona-
ger at Armour & Company on
both industrial and consumer
products, and a promotion spe-
cialist with several leading Chi-
cago promotion and inercbandis-
ing agencies. 11e has won fumer-
aus advertising I marketing a-
wards including the Putman
award, NIAA award and several
BPI awards.

NwU\)) IPwture -i. .. .

- .

. .

.

$221
at St. ILJll .

uP

B'OWL SHAPE
OR GOBLETS

Savings deposits increased by .

$22.704.701 at SI. Paul Federal -

Savings during the first 6 months ;
of 1974. Fauslin A. Pipai. board -:
chairman. announced today. -

At Jene 30, savings balances
had reached $432,715.478. up
from $410,010.111 at the begin-
nuig of the year

Assets rose $25,398.071. re-
fleeting a gain to $492.131.075 as
against $466.739,004 six months ,
ago.

First mortgage loans and con.
tracts increased to $429.760.124
at June 30 this..year. compared
with $418.705.917 at Ihn start of

"Savingsgains thus far hi 1974
are very satisfactory In view. of
current money market condi-
dons,". PipaI stated. "We consi-
der our performance to be good
and are pleased to record results
above the average of the savings
and loan industry.'

st. Paul Federal, the largest
financial institution in western
Chicagôland. has ils main office
at 6700 W. North ave.. Chicago.
Branch offices are located at
10001 W. Grand ave., Franklin
Park and 2159 W. 18th st..
Chicago.

IJOWNS tIECEIVES
MASIrEtI'S DEGEEE

Harold Downs of 9231 N.
Maryladd ave.. Nileshas receiv.
ed his Mastgrs degree in Busi.
nessAdininintration from North.
western University while partiel-
paling in the Metropolitan Sani-
tory District's Employee Tuition
Reimbursement Program. it was
announced by John E. Egan
president of the District.

Downs is one of the 15 District
employees of the 192 participaI-
ing in the program who earned
their degrees in 1914.

LANTED IN A COLORFUL
SELECTION OF :-

.

GLASS CONTAINERS

7025 W. Tj.T
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A unique three-story officO building featuring a Ideal for Use as company regional sales offices oc
. 45-foot high opencircular courtyard has opened et professional agites. they will he fitrntrhed with
950 Lee st. in Des Plaines. . . . - vertical louvered drapes. wall.to.wail carpeting.

Designed by Architects Erickson & Stevetis, the acoustical drop coilingsand are fully.aitthnditioned.
new le ronde office building is approximately 30,000- Daily maintenance service is liso provided..
sq. ft. and incorporates open ground floor parking .

. for 80 ears. The steel, wood and concrete building is The new Le rondebusilding is located close to the
. finished in buff. decorative fluted blocks. lt features business coter of Dosplaines and the commuter
. a free standing glass elevator surrounded by a 60 . railröad station as well :asoffeeing quick access to
foot circular courtyard. Besides beautiful flowers, the Tel-Stato tollway, Kennedy espreasway and
the courtyard includes an atrium of hanging live other major highways. . .

plants and . hanging seats suspended by chains.
The building'ientireffrstfloar is devoted to lobby For information on leasing. contact the leasing

. and landscaping, with offices on the second and and management agents: the Commercial lflvest
thirdfloors. Officesfacing the atrium are enclosed nient Division ofWm. L. Kunkel & Co., Realtórs.
by glass providing an uninterrupted view of the 734 Lee st. in Des Plaines nr céll 298-5055.
landscaped courtyard. .

. - A.vo iames
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. . . . . Avon Products, Inc. has an- . .

.
j I1 j bust nauflcedtheappointmentof ,. ..

. . . Donald O'Tooie. chairjnon .of Quality Controlin the company's .. . . . . ..

. flit Board of Directors, Pullman Manufacturing Laboratocyand Walter B. Meder, Sr. an agent
Bnak and Trust Company, 400E. Distribution Center in Morton iii PUdOnlíaI's Lake View district
111th st.. Chicago. recently n- Grove. - agency, located in Lincoinweod at
nounced that Robert J. Ferrari Mc. Pfaffjoined Avon in 1969 6600 N. Lincoln ave.. has sold
has been appointed assistant as ControkChemist. After serving more than $2 million of Prudetflial
tst officer of the bank.- in various capacities Mr Pfaff, insurance protection within the

.,-. Mr. Ferrari joined the statT of was named Section Manager in ,flcst six months of this year. His
Pullman bank in March of 1974 as 1973, the position he held ontil record . to dato for -1974 is the
a pensionand profitsharing trust hts récent promotion. Prior to his fourth consecutive yr tif sales
administrator. He acreed in this . association with Avon, Mr. Pfaff totalling aver $2 million.
eapacity until his recent promo. was Assistant to the Real Estate District Manager Angelo J.

. tion.toasSt. trustotticer. Prior to Broker of King Realtors. A 1968 Pirateo said. that Mr. Meder
- joining Pullman bank, Mr. Ferrari graduate of Purdue University, joined )'rudential in January,

was associated with Continental Mr. Pfaff received S BS degree in 196$. Ile lopped the $1 million
Assurance Company. manage- Chemistry. He also received an sales markbefore that year ended
rneltt sales-pension departmenL MBA degree in PcoducttonMan. and achieved simiIar-sales Pro-

A graduate of Weber High agement frftm Loyola Udivérsity duction in l%9andsgsin in 1970.
school, Mr. Ferrari receiyed his in 1971. - In addition, he has been the No. 1
B.A.degree from DePaul Univer. Mr. Pfaff is a resident of Prudential agent in the United
sity majoring in mathematicswith Skokie. . States in -sties of health insur-
a minor in education. He was Avon is the -world's largest tuco, nIque. in five of the past six
secretary of Alpha Phi Delta manufacturer and ¡listributor of a years.
Fraternity. diversified line of cosmetics and Mr. Meder was .a recentdele-

.\ grooming aids for all the family.. gate to the eampaay's regjonal

'b' -

Its products are sold through business conference át Great
. , .

I independent Saies Representa. George in McAfee, N.J., one of
____j lives directly to customers in their many. such meetings he has

homes throughout the United qualified to attend during his
. States and 17 other countries. Prudental Career.

$2
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DEPOSREQUIREMEN ADDNI.
, I ffiM $200 $1.000 $5,000 SI000EPOSII

.A3PlecòJoliySei : ERIE' FREE' .FREE S5.00
. B4in.ChlppendaIoBon Bon , FREE' FREI . F011 $5.00
C4-ln.PoulRevet000wl F001 F000 FREO $5.00

..y D6ln.PauiReveroBowi' $3.0Ö F0o1 FRIr $6.00
. . E &'ifl.ChippondaleBonDon $3.00 FRIE FEEl' $600

F GobbI - $6.00 $300 FREE $9.00
- . G12-ln.itoundlroy $&O0 $3.00 ,REr $9.00 .

HFlutedServIngDIsh $10.00 $7.00 PREO $12.00
. I 8-ln.PauiRevere6owl $10,00 $7.00 .F010, $12.00

J DoubloVegolablublsh $15.00 . $12.00 $7,00. $17.00.

KBovoragopltcpsar $10.00 $15.00 $10.00 $2000
L 4PloceCalforSorvorloj $32.00 $29.00 $2400 S34.00,

. -
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Tom PItillo, 4th Dixtrict Demo.
. craticHouseCandidate todaysaid
that he would oppose thè pro.

, posed Cook County Income Tax.
.Elyufl- said . hat the new i97O

. .Jllinois. Constilotlon. forbids any
local or unty governments from

; imposiñg an income tell-without
. thè direct legalpeeinissipnof the

lundis *3eneral Ass6mbly. -Ile
. said that he-would vote against

- - . giving the Cook County Board of
. Commissioners the legal right to

. -ímpgsean income tax upan the
citizens ofCook County.

-

Hynilsaid. "Iremember all too
- ell that furnier Governor Itj.

&d Ogilvie wàCd his Whole rain.
paigi ki,i968 upon a solemn peo-
minenot tò-imposean.ineóme tau
upon the residentsof lllinois lie
did nót keep his word to the citi.
-zens. I also remember that the

-
Illinois General Assembly peo.

-
iised that the Illinois income tax

- - woold -reduCe pcopdrty lattes and
. that part Ofthe tali receipts would

- - be distributed to local school «mt-
- nets. Property tasen have not

been feduced and no ichool dist.
rice shares -in Ihr distribution of
the Illinois incoine tan. One. two

- , and- three different times our
Dernoccatc and- Republican poli-
Iicatladers have deceived the

,peope oL the.state. of illinois.
-- ibree limes are three- times too

many as far as I am concerned."
Flynn went . on to note that

George Dùnne, President of the-
Cook Cotibty Board of Commis-
sionees, has announced his op-
position to a county income tax
but that none of the other 15
Democratic and Republican
members of the Board have said
they are- opposed lo a county in-
come tax, He asked- if their
silence was not an admiscion that
they favor a retunty income tax
and will attempt to Impuse one
uponus after the November eIre.
tian. This is what former Gaver-
nor. Ogilrio. the Republican and
Democratic parties did -to us hi
1968. Let us nay, never again to
another income tax. Flynn called

-
Opon each Chicago and nuburban
county Board candidatee to pub.
Iiclystata -their position on the

. proposed county income tax.
Flynn went on, "The county

government is not close to
I reaching ils legál maximum for -

real estate tax. The real estate tax
rate is higher on income produc-
ing -commerciftl and industrial
property-thanAt is on residential
property. Tite-lilinoit income tax
allows business to deduct its
business expenses but the law
forbids the individUal taxpayer lo
deduct any expenses including a
fire loas or damage to his auto-
mobile. The Illinois income tax is
unfairand,so too woui be a Cook
County income lax. Let's force
business to pay its fair share nf

- the taxes.before we raise the tax
rate of working men and women

- again. I also say let us all
remember that Representative

- Schlickman of the 4th District
- voted in favor ofthe income tax

añd let us now ask him what his
position is on the proposed county
-inmr tax. Is he for jt or is he.

RECEIVE PILOT LICENSES
- .Eighly.two aircraft pilot li-

en5es and ratings earned by
. studeñts in the University of
. Blinois at Urba9a -- Champaign

have bérñ announced by Pñif.
Ralph E. Fleaman. director.
Uluc Institute of Aviation. -

- Among them were James A.
.Terp, E901 N. Menard st.. OF DES RAINES

. MonoS Grove, instrument flight . , n,,. no,p,o,. unoa uso
rating and Howard P,Christen-
sen., 8040 Odrll-st.,-Niles, rostro- Wednesday: 1W00700 cOed. butto,, i$V1050 OFC

iñent'flight citing - and certified 000S,ad011Y calcul

flight instroctôr rating.

couldy irnome tax
ogaflnst it. Remember, the county
government annot impose it
upon without legislative pennis.
sinn. I will vote against the pm.
posed county income tax, will
Rep.'s JuRe, Jucketi and Schlick.-7.,

Flynn ended his remarks by re-
minding us all to express our up-
position to the county income tax
now and not to wait until it is too
late.

Thicestock inAmerka.

Cang, Samuel H Young (10th,
Ill,) has agreed to debate hin
Democrat opponent /ibneekllkva,
daring the fail campaign,

In a letter en -Mitayo, Cong.
Young railed the opportunity to
debate "highly desirable:' and
proponed three dehates.-one In
Des Flubes, Öne in Evanaton- und-
one InGlesacoe..-notjíatjntereste4
parsons throughout the diaerlet
can attend, Cong, Young unid bla
campaign chain'innn, Howard
Guau, would lie avoUable to dis-
cuan the dotaDo of nettlngupnueh
dehates. -

Young ouggested a format in
whIch ho and klo opponent would

-Young wiH- dehte Mitv-

t ÑGS
lo. morn oto-ella

TheBugle, Thamdey Jnly 25, 1914

asic èaeh other questions on the Congrexatonal dorien ahead of
Issues. Specifically, Cong. Young cempaigning and- that I would
posponed n progeamlnwhinkeach limit Joy campaign. Inne from
man would niakeolQinlnureopun.. Labor Day to lectian Day, which
log- presentation followed by 5 Ix opprwdnistely obey days. i
queaelana by euch man to the think thIs is In keeping with the
other. There would be u 4 mInuto trend of the Urnes end what the
Ilnaltoolan on tIto answers to each pchflc believes Ix desirable, as
question. . weil ox what I believe -is dcxlix.

lii Ida lomee to Mllcva, Cong. ahle.' -.
Young uald the projected work
load of Congrenk would make lt
mmpoauiblo tu-nchedule any de- PEOPLEHELPING -bat until after Lahor Day.

ciasia pledge to limit his cans- PEOPLE
Yowig also Ineettoned his pro-

paigning. "In November. 1973, I
announced that I wou$d put my

GANDrJ

I ow -

- - FROM
fED - -

ALS J,

F DES -PIA
) fER.

Siiveeplated In rlght,and beaulliul aswell. Vourchoicefroma dozenhlnegilix frcmwodd
lamouxOneida toryourhome,when youdeposit$200. $1,000, $5,000,ormoreIna newor
OXlStlflgnOVlflg$accounlatFlrntFeeral Savingxotoea Plaines.
-

Don'tgotcaughtlhoutwhun ltcomestoon?edalnlngGeHouve,y beatdlallnollveaiivor.
hollowarebyofleida.And, when ltcomestoihhlghnstroIumon youroavinga,gotlhemot
Itlral Federal wherethocomblhallon otdally itorestund mooimumratel meano top
earnings toryou.

Socomo in 000nand glveyourallvercoiiecijona boost.And,whileyottreatlt,Iook Into -
the savings pianihatxulix you best: - - -

5Y4%%E== 634%

6)% -

IV eOtflCflpWeSødbV*,olWh000MnnIOfld.,.

sally ,.lt.snwalfrcncoJtfl,gloacccleis
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Come on do*n to The Gound Rouncaúd
fo2etevezything that isn'tfun.

MAGIC W000
EerfTuea. 6I í. 9 P.M.

PALM READERQO.
Eveiy Mon. ô Io 73O P.M.
Tues. 12 to 2:311 P.M.
Fri. 4$o 6 P.M.

PUPPET SHOW... .

Every Wed. 6i5 to 9 P.M.
FASHION SHOW...

- Every Wed. & Fn. 12 to 2 P.M.
-.-----.-..--.

Pd . Sat..
DAVE&LALj

.. D.mpUo O
.. . 0 O tICovoIo 5hppin0 Cut

. e mofliDo
.1? fl D oiovt. A

'i:Ñ!

TGOOD
FOOD ALL THE TIME

'HAVE FUN ANYTIME WITH
r dSING-A-LONG

.SeaeI4c s«41
LOBSTER DINNER

cIlc & It COMB. $495

f4w.;1dd.e4 e Ô ?4 e«d
BROLD SNAPPÈR

GOLDEN ows UIEt S,ÇALLOPS
BRIEADIED UT O SOL
BREAD OCEA CH . i

.

7136 IfltLMA
.. V©athr .

HONE 647-O4O6

EFflERTATENT,

i iod
- The Navy Leaguewill sponsor a
.rodeo on tabor Pay weekend at
the GIenviev Naval Air. Station,

. Glenview. The rodeo will be on
. Sâturday. Sunday and Mondai'.

Aug. 31. Sept. I and 2, at 2:30
p.m. each afternoon.

The rodei, will be a professional
rodeo with nationally known cow-

. boys participating in the various
bull riding, broce busting and calf
wping events.

.

A rodeo queen will be chosen to
.- participate in the daily shows.
Applicants for Rodeo Queen are
open to anyone between ages 17
and 22 who lices in the north and

.

northwest suburban area. Queen
prospects may secure an app!i.
cation by contacting rtideo Chair-.
mail. Ray Marclietta. 1835 Ken
dall, Glenview, telephone .724.

FATING OUT
.

IsFu

!k
. 'JJ!M. . :.

Mke You RjcW .

NOW.notouly can you save money by eating at .IAKES
. FAMOUS RESTAURANT. l740Milwaukee Ave. Riles BUT you
have a chance to becoire rich. .. . ..

For JAKES RESTAURANT isnow an authorized agency for
. the sale oflilmois State Lottery tickets. .. .

This means that afteryorfyeeujoyed a money.saviiig delicious
meal at JAKE'S, yu can buya lottery ticket (or as loony as ynu
want) for fifty cents a piece; .

On August 1 the Jllinòis State Lottery Tickets gòonaleat
JAKE'S Restaurant and this could be your ticket to a lifetinie of
financial security because you coUld WIN the one million dollar
prue. . , . .

So, in additton to quality foodt at monesaving prices, jt's
possibleyou could strikeit rich. For the millióñ-buck prize gives
you a guaranteed income of fifty thousand of the big oneseach
year for 20 years. -- . - . . .

WHO CAN BUY LOErFERY TICKETS? . : .
Anyone over 18 years of age can. The price of tlj tickéts is

fify cents each - . .. . , .
With the moneyyou save by eatingat tAKE'S RESTAURANT

you Can afford to buy several lotterytickets;anyune ofwhich mây. -

- $20, $100, $5,O00, $100,000, $300,000. or . even

just suppqseyou droppd into JAKE'S for breakfast and had
two large eggvitk hash brown-patatoes,toast;buuer & jellyor
French ToastorSpancakes with syrup &butterfoeonly 6$ cents.
Onyour way out let'sfurther.supposeyou bought a lottery ticket
for a half-a-buckand suppose ittuthed out(which itcould) to he
worth one milltonbuchs to you. --
. Ill bet you'd never föreét that breahfast if YOU lived to be o
million, would you? Even if you don't .vin, you're still getting a
million dollar breakfast. -

l'li tell you this: If anyone purchases a lottery ticket from
JAKES RESTAURAt'IT that WINS the míllioiidollar prize, I'll
bet Joke would give that person FREE meals for a year!

So, don't fqrget Thursday, August 1. the Illinois State LoUey
Tickets go on sale.. You can get yours at JAKE'S

S RESTAURANT. And who knows9 it might be worth a cool
million to you. This is just another reason why it PAYS to
patronize the number one restaurant in Niles----JAKE'S.

vasons
-

You're always a winner when yoü take the family or special
friends to dine at the famed FIRESIDE INN. 9101 Waukegan
Road, MactoO Grove. In addition to their superb regular menu.
the FIRESIDE INN now offers several dinner atid luncheon
specials at very reasonable prices. Their food quality is, f
course, unsurpassed and has gained them an unparalleled
reputation aoiong the most discriminating people of all
Chicagoland. The FIRESIDE INN RESTAURANT also offers
complete dinner specials on Suñday now bcginningat I p.m
And in their spacious cocktail louage, the inimitable CARMEN
MENNA, provides song and music in the most mod manner, .
Tues. then Sat. - . . :-

-

Ai the FIRESIDE NORTH (formerly the SaFari) a most
complete renovation is taking place to transformthis Hito one of
the areas mostheautiful complexes.- If you're planning a POOL -
SPLASH PARTY to celebrate a birthday or some other special
occasion, you'll find the FIRESIDE NORTH'S huge, beautifUl
pool perfect for the plunge. Ifyou'd like more. information about
POOL SPLASH PARTIES, just phone 966.9600 a_nd ask for-
Sarah. Or perhaps, tò get away from it all you'd like to have a
rnink',eekeal vacation. You'll find both the FIRESIDE INN agd -S
FIRESIDE NORTH has all the requisitas to provide you with a
relaxing, fun-filled holiday. : - -

Meeting rooms, V.I.P. parties and 'special occasion' affairs,
both large ted small are now available for you at both the
FIRESIDE INN and FIRESIDE NORTH. - -- - - I

A few chaire rooms are still available for persons wishing I

permanent residence; the rates are reasonable and include all
: utilities and provide colar TV, maid ieevire, and 24 hour

switchboard, And the spacious lounge and bar, plus a
S magnificent restaurant offers permanent residents all their
needs under poe roof. lt also offers luxurious carcfrée hotel
living in a friendly atmosphere of quality people. - For
information just phone: 966-9600. - - . - i'- ancona K

The Angelo's have returned from their vacation brown as
berries and reopened their BEAM'N BARREL, 7136 MiIwauke
Ave. Niles. They've made some impnrtant additions Ip their .
regular menu which, if you drop in, I'm sure you'll find very
enjoyable to both your toste and vurse. :
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GAS INSURANCE . . ASK USI

L

We can show you a ot of
Florida for very IIftIa money!
VoenSun VjIlogo, Fiarda's new 40.uere
rustic resort, otters flou a Iaaurlously fur.
fished four-room villa tar a untie motel
room prive! Eniov ito-comfort of privait
bvdròomv, oir'caoditlaojng and o tally-
equipped kitehon. ActIvities includo boating,
sailing, tithing. water.skilvu, bike-rldinu and
swimming io t,elco Louisa vr our Olympic.
deed POOl. . all for iuvt sa deily per person,
double occupancy.

Visit nearby Sea World, Cypress Gardens,
Circus World, auseh Godeos, giber Springs,
NASA Spaceport and mony tibor vttrae.
tians. Consonions to toll, thopping,
Onnerlainmenn, tine resnaurants. i Family
speeial$126 weeklyup to 50 penpla,

ulso known a Vaeallcn COtlol Villego

En©y AVODìVcaton
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Neme

I Address

I
I mormons. Fia. 3271*

Coil coIled: 90'F394.4091 -

I

SlaIn Zip j

r
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FF ANY L!RGFS PIZZ-
' (WH COUPON) . . . - - -

. (DELIVERYIN NILES & MOTOi! GROVE ONLY)
- r,,a_llttfrz, (t7LI Ll)LßUW&L'T

G C9LPU7] A.
8532 WAUKEGAN RD., MOTO GROVE, ILL.
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- - 1h©s 5oy u1Ín©fil-
The girls who played in this weekend. and "Can -Day" the

year's Niles Youth Congress wtekbeforetoraisefundsforii
Girls' Softball Mrathon for the - school.
Julia Molloy Education Center for The arrangements for this
developmentally retarded chil- party were made-with the rempli.
dren weretreated to a night at the meets of Mr. Bene Stein of thc
movies at thé GolfMill Theateren Golf Mill Theater, and each girl -July 17. They were given u received p6pcorñ through tine
Certificate of Appreciation for- effórts of Mayor Nicholas Blase -their effortsdnrsng theMarathon andihe Hiles Youth Commission,

-- -- Forthe'mm!ejnthe musical "I Dot I Dol" at Guild Playhouse in -

Des Plaines, Jim Tnversen of Buffalo Grove asid Pat Piper of
P.tlingtonHeights have hadto learn entirely new skills .. he te play
the saxophone. and she to play a violin.

Thin is-for tise scene in which, as a long'married couple planning
tatirement-they s'mg, a little ruefully, a song called 'Whrn the
KidsOet Married." TnlllIthe gap left in their live by departure of
their offspringr they take up music, and ley a duet on their
respective instruments. -- Their lessons ta mastering these inatruments haye not been
arduous -- for in the Schmidt and Jones musical-they're net
supposed to be very good .- and they aren't. But Jim and Pat have
fun, and theft Iess-than'maestro capacities exercised with such
exuberance, give the audiences at Guild Playhouse fun, too.

The talented twosome will he s'mgiisg, dancing, acting and
- playing thein way through two more performances of "I Del I De!"

on July 26 and 28. -Tickets may br reserved by calling Des Plaines
Theatre Guild's bexoffice, 296-1211, between neon and 8 p.m. On
July 26 and 27, three one-act plays will alternate with the musical.

(S ©©fja ¡©y®
The -Golf Maine Park District or other seating devices, or may

will show tIse movie 'Hatari' at watch by lounging on the grass.
Dee Park on Tuesday, July 30, at The movie stars John Wayne
8:15 pm; The movie will be and Red Buttons who are in
shown outdoors, and will be free charge of a team of professional
of charge. These attending the hunters employed to capture
movie should bring beach chains, animals fer azoo.

I)

IEAKFAST SPECIAL

i EGG
2 STRIPS CON

O-t' SAUSAGE
Toasi, uQfor, JeIIy Coffee, Orange juko

UNCH-IIEON CFS SII'ECIIALS
IMONDAY TREU FRIDAY ONLY)

j_
CHICK -

:
A'La OG - PFECH

Includes - Soup, Potatoes, oIIs,uffor, Coffee)
DIFERE'1T LUNCHOP'EVERYD...

alo HOF A CIiwii'
Alan Mda. star of televlsions

popular MAOSOHO serles is also
the star of thin week's summer
ulm special, "ToKIH A Clown,"
at Oakton Community college.

The 1971 film will be shown
Wednesday evening, July 31. at
9:15 p.m. in Building 6 at the
Interim Campus, 7900 Nagle,
Morton Grove. Presented by the
0CC FilmSociety and Board of
Student Affairs, admission is free
to all Oakten studesits. A 50 cene
donation is requestedof all
others.

The film stars Alda and-Blythe
Dancer as a couple whe toy to gee
away from it all, only to encounter
niere problems, including a
crippled Viet Ham veteran. a
deaf-mute caretaker. and two
ferocious army-trained Dober-
mans,

MaAoSoHv fans will bd pleased
to Ithow that thel970 film starring

- Elliot Gould and Donald Suther
land will be shown En Aug. 26,

I AD1L 15
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Starting Friday
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Weekdayn 6i45.11iOS
Sat. & Sún. ZI3O.4l50.7105.9.40

RATED PG
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AE1wcEgrS DURE IFIDS
lIce- Park DIstrict of - Forest

Z°ark. 7501 W, Harrison st..1
Forest Park, Ill, 60130, is holding
-its annual Art Ephibillon on
Sunday, Aug. w. ristwtslin
to enter their works may call the
ParkDithnictofForest Park for an
applihation at 366-0203, The
cahibit Is held on the beaut'duilly
Iandscapedpaek grounds und
offers artists a restful, shady
retreat for judging and sale of art
vork, Theechibit will be judged
by a staff of qualified artists and
cash prizes will be awarded in tITh
field of- painting, sculpture and
ceramics, Visitors are ,weleemé
and maybrowse and enjoy the.urt.

The $ummes'rét Ploysro, a.
group oftaleniedlaigli School neid
college ytudents, will present
their annual summer production
"Once Upon a Mattress," a
mustcnl fairy tole, Friday and
aturday, July 26. 27 and Friday

and Sturday. Aug. 2.3, 8p.m. at
the Control Juntar DigIt school,
620 Greiswood, Gleneom
Tickets are$2S0for adults usd52 -
foe senior citizens and those
-under IO Fears of uge, liCkyts
purchased at the door are 2$ cents
mere, For tickst reservations,
please call Rick - 251.3952.
Included in the.Board of Directors
in Steve Schwall. Morton Grove.

-:
n

Al29?ffJ!v .--
I
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Baskon the san-drtrrthcil privaiS bonet of Ito Gall
OceanMila Hotel. Belay ovary esadorn mann laaorp.

PdaxInttr,ccoÇnros,ronns. . .colorlVclagad
cireati movies ovallrblx In momo. Etlieloncy, - f -. operi6,00ia, aludloa..s;,jj Olymyln ciao titoli alsr roltatsIci pool , .

le._. . cnbanao, loangta, Pzllo Bar cl poolulde,-
Oatdoar Pmeeh Colo sciolga Brnak-

instand IaOeh.
Dlnlol Gaeta for getciana dloina

- . . gnsnnot - Varo, succslanl
: \ oleato, slplaao vinos.

- lIad Onoto LOnigo. . . onclilyg
enlcrlalomnnl, duscleil nIgilily.

- Gall oyoilvy, plan, . . fabulous
Jlnhln0 lo iba Galfslreom and
all Ito 010m.
SoIlIng, actor ckllcg, 2 Iren
lonels toaflo en piemlsel,
Ilatsalsach rldloa, Nema rev-
loa, lclvlol,groyhnsmd retInO,
alegnel iMps, all nca,by, -

.s,fv,nWvs

,- , MTH
-.c;-' n 4 -;f M1bsl-f ,, :° fra

IAL? 011511 7lLE lIMIt, 3200 Galt Ocean Oflon,
VOIT LAUIEIIISLE, RA. 33305, Phteo (305) 564.8501 Dept. ._
Send complota inicltytliog lo:

flame - ,- - I-

FORT I.AODII05L, y

AdAtto - u
-u

City Stale - lin 01

\ Pge16 ThøB,Th1723r,ky 5, 197
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Øay $wdey, eØembce
Ey as* yeer Mj Hushs_ t Mießtvn wsth

Loups Jor4an in oe Çewr4's
"Huyste Liyes" whkch çJ4-eut
beeyiJy prewping a rewm n-

g5gemefl 5wflme.

. I (
.. J:0

Miî tm :

o o

wi4 flht you cw EAT
Frcii :OOp lu. to ¡Q;QQp, m Chibirui Under ¡2-1,50

MON!A!; Soup Of c1N;ßJuIce, MocçloII or
Sph*si with fle Seuc, Tossed SaId,
Grited Cheese, ulI sz i4y 1.75

ONl15tY; Soup o Fomr*i JuIce
Fried 'erch, French Fried oaIaee.

- Cule SIw, Levnon,. Ta.1e Suuce, Boll, HuUr 1,7

Y!: Soup or 'Humeto Juice,
Frie4 Chicheu, rrcech Edce, Rwiq',
Cole Sluw, Roll ned aulice

NAY; Soup a Tamu$u-Jiijcr,
Lspue with Meel Seuc ed S!i4
Gàted Checs., Ucli eud ull' 1 75

TUUHSlIs4t; Soup oc Toeeto Juice
Fried Chkiee ceil SpehIS3 with
Meet Seuee Cute Slew, Hou end flutter 1.75

Dy Soup oc Toineto Juice
Fried Pecch, Eicuch Fned Potatoes,
Cole Slow, Lemon, Teetei' Saute, Itoh, uttec

MTVB5A: SOUP O Tometo ¡olee, 11qota«lj orSpehetti with Meat Seuce, Toss4 S.Jd,
6cefed Cheese, Roll cesi Salice ....,.. 135

1,75

Op oes4ey, $eØòbee 7 lceoce ece wfl pesssJee o
0Xtsb eclex HoPeicce oU per eew ecese4y ssee fex tbr

'ym eQfrbc; eyeps,g el "0,jo wsque talep*s by Mci Toihi,n d
Lic'eV'. ux Iwo wech ePJy e» . . lecJfle jÇalcn, wepUJe eñieJ
gaeTheftLt eidier4ce4ay, $e*. ssebers e eJeylsis»' icee4esy
8, Last aJJ, fric, Huubce bceuh "Your bew e J,ews."

isis eeiío» o. John Mibîey, eemedy Is celJed "24 Juure ,
eglemd's IIsh eebHuy4isis, w Rey." Mr. Leim pice o p:x4ece

fisc see o she Mlhsco sshicb she pceducUoe eoßeee4wey,.
syas heIJc4 by gshics owl rn&dicn- biLowip Ils eooemern here,
ecc oJih as "a oses*erpleee of art sitb has Licbsmsn wbo was the
0,54 enleøolnmes*." esecutiv pre4uee, ef "You,

On Qeebec 3, 4 Ceesee as,4 Jsow o qwe,"
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GN WITH

ETTER
F A CFJSTS

Socvud 6 A to 11;30 AM
-Mon, .thru Iri,

JuI.Y 29-AUG. 2
44e SÇC4

,, ofQi4e -

2 LAG EGGS
WITH

HASH BROWN POTATOES
TOAST, BUTTER & JELLY

FR1 ST
WITH WHIPPED BUTTER

CHOICE OP SYRUP

. :cAs
WITH WHIPPED BUTTER

CHOICE OF SYRUP

°r Rí
24 "' 7740 MILWLU A9f, LL. q

ro 000 SOFB o rNEiu'sl

I

/

4' ji

Z©© %Qt'
Jobo Schile (I,) and Jolla Mor4uene o,e oetarre4 osPetcr and

JcTy ItvEdword Mbce' enrossín 4frßflW. "ThC OO 51O53r" at :
liJd PJyhous hi Pce Pleines, Two other ooeae plays-are on the
bllIpf.foceJoIy 27 end on Friday nlßht oadSundoy afternoon, thiel
perfcemaaceso*he uuislcJ "I Dot I Dot" will-be pescnd as »es
?lsles Thcslre thii's theee.weeb Summce FetiveI of Theatre
drews W s close. Per tichel iohnpatIo», coll296.I2iJbeIveen upon
and H p,pt, . -

1tIDOVHK
THIHl -

.ÇIIut Hootwood

THu r©
& LO

UHl1WV
Eìr

uhs',ss Cgcsst

_I :.30, 3;1, 5:40, 7;4, 9:50

aaJu Mallnees.MtThcstres
Mon,.FrJ, .to S pin. 5r-
Ost, OsSue, to 9

- , .¿IC/L/ L.)

- AE\ftTTLA.D
TUES., WED. TIIURS., FRI. SAT, NIGHTS

- (WITH DINNR)

THURSDAYS ONLY.EE ÇAESAR SALAD
- WITH LUNCH & DINNER, -

. . RESTAUM!T ...
. 7041 W QATÖ ST.,NILE
- .

.Al«Fas £1Q 95.&ow, C4&9 7cta !tCM&s
LL!,h -

.l4Gcçp' 94 94
. ec*.4xe4 ?4o

BWS AND VIEWS.
bjLJ.,JJ'.

. . Coot. trum Huge I
. - . ØffgPflJJ-

On August 7 trip to Shady Lane for a Theatre Pony and
Lunch ts planned. The bus leaves the Kececatwn Center ai IOa,m, pj: members Is $7.50 and for guests Is SS,5O.

,-. - ThNJPkYOu"lissaIs
you" to the hostesses who sewed hi July; Betty.

Sclmenbcrgër. Murle $isuts,lk and HaUlc Stleble,.

- HosIeses for Auguat
The JJostcsssisfur August arc SylvIa & Hierian Siupikowski.

AngcIa Tullo and Regina Stachník.

Thankyo toMm Perrpa'n4 served her Kolorhisys
Jast,muth for thc Birthday Papy.

. . : Sympathy
Our deepest sympathy UI Anna Flummel on the death of her

husband, Ntchotus, who pussed awsy oñ JuIgj.4.

. . - Punfit Lake Gv '"
We alt enjoyed ussr trip to Epke Geneva an July i 7.-

Ituppylllrdiday
Happy Birthday to Evelyn Dobruth, Aug. 2; Viola Hoch,

Aug.3: Haret Hudte, Aug. 8: Helen Cable, Aug. 12; Hule Kurak,
Aug. 231 Rose Foester, Aug. 21 and Mary Oslogh, Aug. O.

IVILLAGE lIE SKOKIE OFFICE ON AGING
.

Ileuring.Sereculng Opportunity Fur Seniorn

Throsgh the auspices si the Skolsie Health Department,
Hesring.Screening TesSin5, will be conducted on thursday,
August 1 from l2:0 to 4 ;lD PM, and on Tuesday, August 6,
trum 12 to 4 P.M. at the Citizens Stxty.l'Ius Lounge, 4436 Oakton.
Street, Situkie, Tests will be by appointment, call 671.0500,
etstenlan 08.

All sentar citizens are Invited ta lake advantage of this free
. opportunity to huyo their hearing therked al 16e alreandltioned
Cltieens Siety'Plus Lesnge at 4436 Qaklan Street, Skokle. Call
673.0500, eatenslan 208 fur an appointment,

-

Miwlu Slides OfCuueda

. Mr, Sr Mrs. Dave and Leona Messer, laçaI SkakIc residents,
wIll show slidet an alavlcr Pack, Lake Louise, an.Oanff,
Canada, on Thuvstlay. August 0 al l0:10 AM, . 'For Men Only'
meeting st the Citizens Sta(y.Plas Loslnge, 44Jb Ualçlnn Street,
Skoklr.

All men are Invited to tame ta these free programs al the
alr'randttlaned Citizens Slety'Plns drap.ln lounge al 4436
Daitton Street, Skobte, Coil 673O$00, estenslon 205 far further
Infarmuttas, - -,

. . : Modi- Grove Library eis
From th Chfldren'n Roam

Rcadsg ecetifleatesjfar all
children who have completed.
requirements for the Snmmer
Reading Program will be awerded
at a speclI 111m program os
Satnrdsy, Aug. li t IO am..Prc.ehool

stecy time will meet
Iwo more times this sommer
Monday, July 29 and Monday,
Aug. 5, In Oketa Park from
lOlO:45a,m,, and Tuesday, July

case of rain, All ehlldrdn from

library psitia from l.l:l0 p.m. The
pack program will ho cancelled In

O, and Tuesday. Aug, 6 on the

0®j!J
-àges 3 1/2 throOgh' kIndergarten
are Invited tu attend. -

.

Ncou.Lunch Mavins
. The Morton (trove Public Li.

.

beary is.spassoebsg an hoar uf
mnvlev every Thursday during
July unit August from 2 noon ta I
i,m, Adult neighbarsaad woek
cry uve invited to brIng theIr
lunch, Free coffeo,

. Maeiwagnn
. The Morton Grave PublIc Li.

. beary msniwagon is nile of the
many servIces offered to the rest.

- denisofMortus Grove, The pue.

Pleasecall IheLibrary at.
965-4220 far shul'In service, Jahn
Hollis, the driver, coordinates all
nervlces, '

The maniwagon carries a cal.
tedian of chIldren's boulin, adult
fIchan and largc.typa books
which may be checked out or
returned al Ike varions slaps.

pose of this service is theee.fold,
lt briaga propio who may not
hove transportation lo She lJbeary
and It brings materials to shot'tns
and alsaserves as a bookmobile,

. The transparlalion is available
to all , Marion Grove resIdents.
ChIldren under 9 must be arcani.
panled by an adnit and young
people between the ages of 9.18
must have signed parental per.
missIons before they can Iravel .5)7 U..OanVtSS
alone, . ,

uds

Last Friday. July 19, Morton honorable mention second' place
Grove. American Legion PosI 134 sIate prize was awarded Ibis
eeeelved two awards during the . couple for their efforts In that
yearly stale of Illinois LegIon line: and the year followIng, s
convention al the Palmee House ' tiraI placo plaque was peesenled.
in Chicago fonte neuvsletter and The Neharts liane also received
press kook, The Deperincent numerous best stale awards for
awarded the local Legion twa many yedra in peess book cam
plaqne as fissi place awardt for pettlinn of publicity items pub.
the best-monlluiy bulletin Isi IbaS licked In local newspapers. This
competition far the entire stOle, year. past commander Al Nohari
nsd for Ike bOots of publicity once again also handled the
newspaper releases, summer carnival publicity and

Posi cimmander Al Nelsort.'. promotion function. No book was
wlllsasslstance from his wife, has ' entered In 1969. - 'From 1967 Io
been edilor of tIse ' bulletin for present they achievcd five other
many yenrs. Several years ago an frsl placo asvavds,
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-. . .4 :pho»phIc cehibition- I

. Mcsslysrd, . phctoicepher of

: p duibit .

the sirceslist schesil. wpsho In

on dispIsy st the hstedrn Campas

until .4119.1.

Huiph Huococ bsientyprd will tse

.:l!!0441 a4 White-osid . peses his
. s,uhjeets' iUmashs, alvina .its

pIu's*ehraphs-an slmosphev nO

unreail4' sie elements ut
Meatyssrd's wmis include rouhsg
farmhosnm,mystcrloos shadowsi,
blurred wcàdIssnd scencs and
hIdcunst' mashed ehildlifte 11g.
ucs, :

The phutugraphs s Visual
Studies Worlrshop Tavcilng He'
hiblilon, wIll be- shown In the
Wijilum A. Kcschnilne Gsileri in
Rousing 4, on Monduy through
Thursday, trum 9 .m, . iO ppm.
sud Friday from 9 a,ns. h p.m.

MG.c so....
Cant, frais M.G, Page

ore

tim
pIa.
nial he recommendatio9s w the

a of land use. David Cohen

noce to review, guido and'
r or a pail time professional

1. Wo should look into this
I find out what it would ceci."ansi

Job si Hilluinsaid íl we can't afford
. at) all lime planner,theo maybe

can une a 000sultiug 4' ,\
sning firm. '

uhu Hilkiii awarded Ceetiti- '
es of Appreciation to the-catj

loll awing Blood Donors who gave
least loar pints of blood,al

Among them was his wife, Jean
Hill tin. Others weres Daniel Mc.

hais. Catlileen .tupille. Hlaine
Dus boj, William Bickwith, Jahn '

Areedt, Allen Zininierman. Carl
Wood. Francis Spriugbaen and
We ndylieícherts. Mr. Itilkus also "
noted tIse cent Blood Drawing will
be on Aug. I. and announced in
July 65 pints were given as
oppasod io 45 last July,

Chief Glauner said i8 months
ago. the police instituted 'Oper.
atians Identification." s program
to heip citizens protect their
belongings. The people can come
mIo the police station and obtain
the use of on engraver with which
to mark anything of value they
have, This can also be uf great
help in identifying articles tInt
may ire taken in a burglary,

John Stator of the Beautit)ca-
lion Committee said Noctran Is
Inlerriewiug architects to draw up

foUmplans for a new railroad station tu
. ?.DNiMG,
5th. 4609 çDavid Cobea reponed Ihr, Pire

Dept. had 141 'calls frocs June 24
WAY Utslo Jaly 21. He also reported there

WITH VOUawas a rsidaetion in burglary und
.

TRAOSIlarceny frani l973 to 1974, -

John Hilkin stated at the Jaly
lb hearine on Wells Mfp.. the
Ally. GriseraIs office said they
now felt they maid press for lIn
inslollaliau sf asysteni to rid thz
neighborhood of the offensivo
odor ooming troni Wells.

. Ilerb Haasdi said asir su,su
irez rçplaccmcut program was
now underway and moved Io
advCrlie for bids to be opened on
Tiiarsday, Aug, 8, al I I am, at
Ilse VilIiiee Hall, The mallan was
carried, Hoandi ainsi said by Aug.
I Ihe Public Works DopI. intends
l'a spiay al.oal fouir or live
Ihoasand Irres Ihroaghoal the
cuuuirc village lo help preveaS lhe
collanwood disciouc. No trees on
privatc properly will be spiaycd,
only Ikoso an pablic parliways.

John Hilluis saidwe should look
mlii Ike passibilily of Federal
Funding iii arder la fis 'Ilse KR
crossings. al Denspstec A Lehih
astd Beckwilh & Lehigh,



Phon. 966-39OO.o pIco

.
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OUTSTMdK\G oec OPOTUNITESI
You'll find just the Idnd ofofficejob yourc IooMng for at Aigus
Communkaflons!. Wire growing and we have opemngs now kr
brigftit. fiiendly ppJe interested in pnrmanent, Ml dme oppor-
lunules. Some general office enperen would be beljthil. but
weil also consider ambitious beginners.

wo rioo c@Oo

*ÇUS©L VICE
*ÀccoG!11T COVABLE

*GE1\, ©OE *CßT
You'll libe our modem, enecugive offices, ample parbiug
facilities, 5 day week, convenient 8:30 A.M to 4:30 P.bt
schedule.
Excellent benefit package includes mpany paid life insurance
hospitalization. majar medical. Profit sbaring plan, paid sick
days. nicuijon tool

CALL PAT WOLF ot
647-7800 to

orFane. for an
¡nt.rvi.w

7440 NATCHZ A. ILLINOIS
(Gréas Point &Caldwcll)

An Equal Opportunity Employer

OUR LES

..
STORE IS OPCG SOONft

. IMMEDIATE POSIUONS FOR: ,

.

FUlL UME '
.

CASHIERS
Gond Starting Salary With Ezçellont Benefitu IncIudig
Employee Discounts.

Ap$y In Pecio. ToStar. Miniger

KLEIN'S SPORÍIÑG . GOODS
. GOLF MILL SHOPPNOCENTER

Full i' Time
TELEPHONE SALES

To work In Classified Sales Department of THE BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS. Part time work includes Monday, Tuesday and
Wednqsday until 3 P.M. .

tI.J:25, 1974

ARE

. &DZ1TL NGS :
Expansionofour dala communication equipment manufacturing
facility located in Skokie, I block from CTA. provides the

Euperienced electronic supervisor required for
printed circuit board assembly dept.

aASSEMLER5, WIRS plus SOLDERERS
Several openings. ranging from training to
experienced levels. .

OTCHIOA.JS - -

Electronic techniciuns at-all experienced levels for
production thuting and engineering projects ..

. - CALL 692-6107 -'..
fer tntèuvlew appointaient

CÒMDATA CORPORATION
8115 MOTOCO

' S(OEL aL

what does ¡t take to manage
a seno forma$weàr store?

lt Jakes a friendly, sincere
personality . . . an ability to run a
atore with professional pride and
dignity . . . the desire to take
advantage of a career opporto-
nityl

If you meet these requirements,
you'll join one of the counfry's
finest formalwear organizations.

. Weoffer a góod salary plus a
t Itberalcommission program.
., And, we have . an outslandin&, benefit program including life

Insurance and retirement plan.

: - Make your Next move
-v ,/\yoUr Last movel Call

Mr. Sebastian Seno
at

$47O©©
- today.

DENTAL ASSI$TAT

Wanted mature woman as
Dental Assistant for Dentist
in Evanston. Call Sat. 9-12.

825-2345 ,

You are if you're bright, dedicated, have a'take.charge attitude
and possess excellent typing and shorthand skills.
You'll enjoy working for our President and Vice President in
charge of Sales. Weoffer a TOP STARTING SALARY plus an
esceplional benefit program including hospitalization and profit
sharing. - . .

if-you're interested in a rally great opportunity,

- Call MR. BOB EVANS at
. t-__ . -

647-7B50

6125 W. Howérd St.
Chicago, IL 60648

- ßOUSLWO
- PAR?

Il am. - 2 p.nt. Mon. tItra
Fri.

- . MCDONALD'S'
965-9074

ÍLCTRO
cI)ljuc1rs ÇORP.

World's largest manufac-
turcr of sterco equipment
audonrofthe largest dealers
_H sewing machines needs:

INSIDtE SLLS(%AN

SERVICIE TICNNICIANS

(Stereo quipm.nj)
(Seceínj êìchinøs)

SECURITYGU ROS

WAREHOJS
PERSOEL

Apply at 0m enfrenten ah

144 JARVIS
Elk Grove Village

- Or Call:
956-6600

.- DlRdTOR
OF NSES

. For modern skilled care
'. Nursing Home ip Skokir.

'Pleasant Working
CondItIons

5Good Smiling SalaryaFge Benefits

CALL 679-2322
. . VILLAGE .
NURSON HÓME

9000 N. LARÖNE
. . SKOKl

TYPiST

Full Tithe
Permanent Position

: Must be excellent typist and
have good 'phone presènce.
SOme dictaphone. -Pjeasant
Working Conditions. Excel-
lent Company Benefits.

Call for appointment

MRS. ROTNAN

. 774OO.
6050 W. Touhy

. Chicaflo

G!EA1 OFFICE
IJGNT tYPING

Good with figures. 9 am. - 5
p.m. fivedays. Salary open.

VIcinityTouhy &
: Woultogan Rd. - .

- Cll for appt.

.

i
-.AREYOU z

.... . (IIi -

??NIGHTOWL ??
5 TO 2 MIDNIGHT
We have immediate trainer positis aväilahle.

Whether or not you have previous experience, we welcome the
opportunityto discuss our current positions with you. These

. . TYPESTS (Daya andNlghts)

-' '. CORRESPONDENTS .

. CLAIM ADJUSTORS -

- -. GENAL 'OFFICE (DaYs nod Ntghts)
Benefits include up to 3 weeks paid aeation, a free checking
account and comprehensive family insurance. Convenienl
localion, easily accessible on the Kennedy or Edens Expwy.

- PERSONNEL OPEN MON. THRU FRI.
8 A.M. TO 8r30 P.M.

. BANXE'S LIFE .

-:an'd CUALTY CO.
4401 W. Lowreñce, Chicago 545»01

An Equal Oppnrtuolty Empluyor

SALES . 'ANAGER
JOITi! NATION'S LEADING -

. -
SPOTI3G GOODS CHAIN!

Must . have prvious . 2.3 years experience in Retail Sales
: Excellént Salary comiflensorate with experience and a Fine

Reneflt Program. - . . .

: - Apply to Stets Manager .

KLElW SOTONG GOODS
4052 N. ÇÇfi: CHICAGO, ILL.

AnE arilO .ortusit Em.lo erM/F

I ()llGS
Expansion of oar tiata communicatinn eqaapment manufactunug
facility located in Skokie, I block from CTA. provides the
following Opeain$s:

-GENERAL Good typing skills. and figure aplitude. to hìgdle

OFF CE
customer billing,- shipment documenla, and cus-

- . .-
tomer service.

. CLERK, - foe typilg, filing and auswering telephone.

c: LL 692-6107
foe IntervIew appalninifist .

-. COMtATA cORPORATION
8115 MO1TICELLO - - SKOKIE, ILL.

In the mOrchandise department of nationwide . wholesale
hardware association. Job requirements include good typing
skills, spelling, knowledge of general office procedures and
willingness to accept yariety of responsibilities. Full employer
fringe bez.efit program and excellent working atmosphere.

'. . LIETY $TFTOIS. - . ..

Conlath Mr. FrauakCoaIin'o

: . - c4e37 :

.- . , . ... AR 6 P.M. 358.5931

- ..-- .

: . . .. \ ' II'
T a- -

, q....
- . . -?.-i i c:'

PHONE NILES-MORTON GftOVE-ÓO OLL-ESV .MAINE-OES PLAINES.LUtCOLNWOOl
966-3900 9042 N. CO1Z] fl1 :Ls . :

A Secretary ._J

is not just -

a Seçretary.
:

EspecIIIy hi Wyler's PER.SONNEL DEPf.!tt - -

Here you'll meet and greet the public . . . both 'oat front" and
on the phone. You'll enjoy varied interesting duties n Que
friendly, busy dept. To qualify you must be a self-slarter, enjoy
people and possess good typing/shorthand skills. Competitive
salary, comprehensive benefits. For a confidential interview call:

498-6200-

Boíjj,

Niles:

DIVISIONOF
BORDEN FOODS, BORDEN INC.

230t ShermerRd., Norttsbronk
An Ezao1 Opportuctty Employer rn/f

37/'35
We are looking for a take-charge- individual with 2 years
minimum experience. Mast be familiar with ANS. COBOL, and
¡los. Will be involvtd in Implemçntation of new Telecommuni-
cations Network. If qualified, ou will receive an ExcIlent
Salary. commensurate with experience and a full-Range of
Company Paid Benefits. .

,. Call or Apply in Person .

- .272-5500 .

VOLKSWAG . of America, Inca
Nort Ctrol Region

3737 LakoCook fload Deerheld, Illinois
Anfiqoal OpportunityEnployerM/F

PAYROLL CLEttC(
CLERK TYPIST

Experleoced with good work

- typing skills. We offer a gtod
- All that is required is good

slatting salary plus fall co.
.startlng salary and compapy
benefits Including employeeo

record, or wlU. to-ala, rood

dlscoùnt.benefits.
APPLY IN PERSONCALL PERSONNEL DEPT.

' , . 358-7322
A.C. DAVENPORT

&SON .

306 Helen Rd.
Palatine, UI. s

. KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
For 5496 Dala Recorder
G Pble lo punch -

IO to 12,ttfi
strokes por hour.
o EXCELLENT

PLEASANT WORKING
SALARY -

NEE' XTRA
CONDITIONS CHICALL:

PAUL AGRONIN

(Skokio Area)ARMAC ENTERPRISES
4444 Forinand How DOES $3.50 AN hOUR
: 722-2900 SOUND?

Moat of my people are earn..An Equal Opportunity. Employer
Ing Morel
To Fled out If you can do

.- WAITRESSES thu autan . . .

CONTACT MR. ALLEN5 TO 10 11M. 674-374For busy restaurant. Uni-
forms furnished. Excellent
tips. Apply .-.:

.' SPORTING
OODS

5551 N. Milton Pkwy.
(Near River Rd. h Kennedy

Expressway)

Rosomont
Espiai OpprtUntty Employer M/FJ

'RlI Th3I5Eths

_-_--_._.J

W[EKEND

- .

WORKERS
Would you úke to earn $30
far etgM hours? I need five

- more people to aaalat me.

. Please Contact

MR. SCHULMAN

674-3714

LEARN REAL ESTATE
There are many Brokers who
have full/part lime opeeings
foe ineoperienced people. If
you. want lo do RE. sates
work we can show you hosV to
find one who will help you
get started. For infor. on a
free Salcsnsan's referral
bnreau write: Ill. State
M.L.S.. Dept. EPC Box
48084. Chi. 60648. Phone
965..4776.

PART TIME
OFFICE GIRL

Appreotmate hours 2:30 p.m.
to S p.m. 5 days a week.
Must type. Approximate
Starting date Sept. Ist.

CALL 724-7280.
between 9 am. and I p.m . -

.
oqni

VCE
Oakton&Milwookee NIes

. 696.O9
Your Neighborhood

. Sewer Man

Ptano -. Guitar - Accnrdtoa-
Organ h Voter. Privato In-
$trtzcttons, home nr studio.
Classic & popular msotc,

Richard L. Gtatmone
. 9f5..32ti

MIK.E'S
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing repaIre & remotI-
ellng. Drain attI Sewer lines
power rodded. Law water

- pressure corrected. Sump
pumps tstalted. 24hoursar.. .

zice.SENSIqLE PRICES,
- 338-3748

Contemplelihg a
, GARAGE SALE?

. . BASEMEÑT SALE?
- ANTItUE SALE?
CALL 966-3900



a,

1 llh1IE

STOPLELLY SEMP
Suburban WDe 'roofhig

. aiul MthileiiwceCo.
Wet 'eaking damp base-

. ments fixed permanendy and
professionally. I prdmise you
the best workmanship and -
lowest prices anywhere. Call
us last. Ask about our Ser-
vices. Free estimates, all
work guaranteed.

,
NILES

, o 1/2 rooms. 4 bedrooms. 2
Cat garage. side drive, large
yard. Children welcome. Im.
mediate possession.

ROYAL HOMES REALTY

637-O2O

.. FAST PHOTO SERVICE

I Photo Elnlsho, for StudIo
Koda& Color Film

Developed and Piloted
Blaek & While Film

Developed amI Pehiled
Koduk Esinehrome Slide

Film Deseloped
SKoduk MovIe Film

Deseloped

CAMEllAS, MOVIE & SLIDE
PROJECTORS REPAIRED

s & H
PHOTO SERVICE, INC. $.

8109 MILWAUKEE AVE. fNuES Phone 966-4817

INSTA PRINT Ji4
24 HOUR V9CE

I MOST PQINIPNG JOSS

WEDDIG IVITTIOS
RUBBER STA1PS

LETTERHEAS FLYERS

BOSINESS CARDS ?

PHOHI: 9662565 .
8053 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES

Thu uJu,Ytaircdxy. 3Jy 2S,974

,

.
: :1

FAdTORY ,MATIRESSE$ &'
FURNflIJRE CLOSEOUTS

265 RRANDNEW MATrRESSES
.

and Box SprIngs
, $19.95

21 BRAND NEW SOFA BEDS
Open to Full Size s1attreaa)

$109.95 Each
i BRAND NEW RECLINER

CHAIRS
, $39.95 Each

. 22 BRAND NEW 'RUNK BEDS
$49.95 Each

LENNY EINE INC.
1429 E. Palatine Rd..
Arllngtoa Heights, Ill.

253-7355
, (Exit WIndsor DrIve)

--

FRANK J. . TURK,
& sqk3s NC.

AIR CcNffIEDED4tEATING
.sffgT ssva&

Phone 647-612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES, ILL. 60648

CONTRACT CARPETS
' 8038 Milwaukeò Ave.

Nibs, III.
All Name Brands

All TeRtures
Padding & Installation

' Included
9 x 2 SHAGS & PRINTS

' $60
FAIS PRICES
.COMPARE-
Then See Us

Sharp At Home Service'
'

Call,.

692-4176.

282-857,

REAR c ADVISER
Advise on family affales,
business. marriage. Cali
for appt. ' '

296-2360 or come to
9222 N, Greenwood Ave.
Acras from Golf MID Shop-
ping Center, NIbs.

. .

. NICE PETS
,

ADOPTIC
TO APPROVED oors

Hrs. l- p.m. . 7 days.a week.
Receiving animals 7.5 week.
days . 7.1 Saturday and Sun.
day.'

KAY'S ANIMAL SHELTER
2705'N. Milngton Ills. Rd.

AiIlngIan Heigbls

HdMESF®
RENT King Size bed - matt.. box

spring and frame. Extra.
finn. New, still pkgd.
$175.00 (value $475.00). Also
Queen $1550G (value.
$375.00). lac!. Del. 73ñ.5931.
Usually home.

GVE"L HEART P1

. w ASWR
TELHOES

. we 8ae$
BUSINESS flOURS.

. .RESIDENTIAL 'HOURS
°I4OURLX-WEEKLY
MONTHLY-24 HOURS.

xws,.Up SERVICE
°.MAIL ADDRESS
DESK/OFFICE SPACE
'USE OUR NUMBER

T-. ' YOUR NUMBER

. ANSWERG SERVICE
. .

CALL

692-2077

u

IMMEDIATE PRINTING

40 HOUR SERVICE

LETTtoHEADS
ENVELOpEs'
BUSINESS CAROs
FLYIRS
R5LLtTINS
WRODING

INVITATiONS
"sPERPY ". BUSINESS FORMS

. I 965-3900

PT CO.
6110, OEMPSSE* MOaToN OQ9VR-

i

IF YOU CAN'T CO'1?ACI ANY O Y(E.'D'SlGNMD ADVERTISERS

CALL. 692-2.77 S1k 5WUG
' THEY WILL CONTACT THE ADVERTISER TO HAVE T CALL RETURNED

.

.0

2 2© W'Z$
. ' . G3

fßOC' ot EsJ

b' "CALL.l.A:3©. VA"
' .. '

DOES POT OCL.D©G A1" ADS
Im R Rfl to SERVICE ADS

; , : ' p'd ' ' .;
©42 . Coetleusd Mnoxsa Egcicg.d

Cflo, OL . ' ' .

v.cSu IInI.rtdI. u witttuiig 2 edki. ' : .

---
ADVERTISE'
YOUR. .

. BU$O1ESS . "
HERE.......................'

AND .ECEVE A
TELEMONE '

'MESSGE
. .' . SV!CE

FROM SUU1ANANSWG
. ' SER VO CE,
FOR 'DETAILS C'ALL

. 966-3900.oonflni
s o e o o o o o e e'. s s s
: . :
: BIK ©PPE:
: 8016 Waukegn, Nues :. j.;,, N,,,,h .1 0,5,.,. S',) '

s 965J376
: SALES..

o: SEVCE :
s . 's. . WE REPAU .5

. :
'

ALL. MAKES MODELS .
: : Çornplete line o ' s

s CCM BIKES ' s. . MOHAWZEUS . .
s. s s s e o oo'o o ø'O.tts'$'e5
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LuIb .-.. '. .. . . ..- .. . .. 'a '' Gxu'fegm Ilncolnwuod'Pgge I I '
Coni. from Lincolnwood PagÓ I . pansible for *bg $590,0 in. iohnFretesfàmilv to be addedto In the past only about 25 to 35 iLesa! Notice.

Tom Kippur War.- . . .crease, PmeselsSid,are $200.000 . the village's watr. stadon prop. . percent of the appropriation '
In aniuncing pI.ns for the Sxr street recansleuction, erty. . '.. ordinance has been funded by The Board of Trustees of Corn.flIgh Itplidayeffort, Mr. Lambed frraced cost of Although The Special purpose property taxes. Th remainder munity College. District No. 535stressed that it would coincide water purcisaseit aom ctgcago. fund fbr Playground and Recess. comes from sales tax, motor fuel will receive sealed bids for hewith the first anniversAry of the ligh. rose from $169,5110 to , tax. water saies, slate income tax purchase of AudioVisual Equip.

Yoin KIppur War.', . tr parli lights and $40.000 for $280.450. this figure actually rebates. federal revenue shoring. ment and Supplies up 1:00The: traditiøiìol Yom Kippur hacea new garbage truck. represents odécreased allocatIon fees; licenses, and fines. P.M.. August 7. 1974 at theYiskoe (memorial) service at . Labor and rnalñtenance of for parka since it now lncludü Administrative Office of Oaktónchicago and suburban .synago- jutoped Irom$65,000last park maintenance andcapital Community College Building No.
sues on ThUrSda)?, Sept; 26. will, year to so,otto tuis year, and improvement items formerly 'in. 3, 7999 N. Nagle Ave.. Morton
he the focal ' point ol the Wgls repair and maintenance of equip. eluded is the General Corporaté Graduation.certificates from . Grove. Il. 600S$.Holiday appeal. M. Lmbert ment rosefeom$5,OttO to $15.000. Fond. . . . programs of the InsU. , .

sold. ' ' : .' " ' . ' . The polies pension fund daub. Proesel explained the ordln tute ofAviation in the University Bids will thereafter bé publicly.Theservice will he marked by o ' led from $40,000 to $80,000, ancedopted Thursday night was of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign opened and read aloud. Sped-
special tribute composed In Israel hacause the village Is behind in an appropriation ordinance and. have been awarded to 35 stu- . lications of itemt to be supplied
honoring the memosy of Isracli some. state pension fund esquire- notatas levy (whichprobably will dents. Prof. Ralph E. Flesman, may be.obtainrd from the Office
soldierswhO lost .(hCif lives DiEnta. Pencad said. . he sdopted in August). . director of the inslltqte, said .ot the Director of Basinesduring the war. Congregation Also Included were substantial Nut oli of the eppropriated recently. . ' Services st the College's Admin-members will be called,.upon to . hiaacs to, cover purchases of money ta spent, he said, but must All are'ellgibIe to receive istiative Office. Telephone 967-

' become Shomrei Yisrael (Guaf: electricityand motor fuel, be included in case the expend Federal Aviation Administration 5120 - Ext. 335. .

diaus of Israel) through die par- of the budget wps Hure is needed. . . mechanic certificates with both .

chase of $5,000 ot niere in Israel sio.000 approved Thursday . Proetel said he does not powerplant and airframe ratings. Boxed of Trustees
Bonds to preserve the State of nigbt, for purchase of a 10,000 foresee a psoperty tax increace The graduates include James Community College District No.
Israel. ' . square-that parcel at Springfield and there passibly could he a A. Terp, 8901 N. Menard st.. 535
- Mr. L*íITIbtrt pointedout that and l'rotoel. Avènues from the reduction in tones. Morton Grove, Director of Business Services

when Israel was attacfted on Tom . . . .,
IUppur'a year ago. the Jewa of

L]GÂ.L ÑOTIC . . '
:the United States and Canada

reacted with "instantaneous cf- . -
fart and generosity' of unprece- Mt ORDINANCE . MATERtAL MID EOUIPMENTt '
dented.propprtions." Support far PROVWINGF0RThEANNU41APPEOPR.LITfONOFTAJS .

Israel Bonds mobilized by the FOftGEI9EfiALCORPQRATE PURPOSES 461 - Library Materials ' $$9,ló0.00
. synagogues in every city and ' ANDFORTHEPAYMENTOFTHESR1A5EOFTHE . 462 Equipment 13.000.00V
town brought fotth a, wave of , REPJIIEPI2ENTFUND AND SOCIALSIECUIUTY , ,

extraordinary respoitse ofhistorte .OFTEIS NtLS PUBLIC L35flA1Y INSYS1ICT TOTAL MATERIALS.AND EQUIPMENT $102,100.00
. MtDFOR PAYMENTOIF LIABILITY INSU]SM4CEPREMIUMS . . ' .proporti he declared .--

ANDANI4IJAIAUBITFOtITERFISCALYEAEBEGINNING MISCE.LANEOUSln the bitter crisis of that . .

. . . , .-war." he said,' 'the synagogues . .

472 Special Services 52.000.00proved that .tbey.represented the ' BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Trustees of the ÑILES ' Staff Expenses ' ' . 500.00heart nd backbone not only of
PUBLICLIBRAJSV D)STISW$, Count, of Cook and State of IllinoIs, Publication of Noticesthecommunity.spieituaI lifehut,, .-

of'its conecto for IsraeVssafety ' ' . . 475 , . Election Expense .. 10,000,00 ..
..

and welfare." ' ' ...SECflON '1, That the following sums of money. or os much 476 Trustee E*pesse ' ' 5500.00
Mr, Lismberc siti the people of . . tletoof as maybe authorized by law, be'and the same are hereby Professional Cónferegees 2 50O09 .

Israel are nos(. carrying the .aPprPted fur general corporate purposes ánd for the payment of ', . .

. heavi6st .dèfenw .buidèi. in his. .

'thd1l of*he Ret(rment Fund and SoOlal Security of the NILES . TOTAL MISCELLANEOUS
. .tory and must rely almost cam- ' ' PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT, and for the payment of liability . .......... .

. pletely on 1srael floxds fot re- '
insurance premiums and annual audit for thé fiscal.year beginning CONTINGRNCIE$:." .

Sources to maintain their arón- July 1,. l974and ending June 30. 1975 '
... . '

' Omic development. and to create ' . . . ff80 >. Contingencies . 510.000.00 .
''f,

jobs for newimmigrantsfrom the SECTION 2, That the items appropriated and the objects sud . ' . , . . . . . .

Soviet Russiaasdothercòuntries. purposes of the same are as follows: ' ' ' . , . , TOTAL.CONTIÑGE'NCIES
:' . '

$10t(00.00 ..

'We must do our utmust in the - ' . , . . . , , ' .
synagogue during th coming Accoant . . , , . . .. . ,' TOTAL . S489454.0

. High Holidays.' to launch Chi- Number FID EXPENSESI « .. : : '''' ............' .

': ':
eago's Fall cmpaign for Istahl ..':' . . . , . . PROPERTY 'ACQUISInON FUNDE '
Bonds at the highest. level pos- ' 1i2 lnurance $553500 . . ' . .

. sible. The quality of our partici.. 413 Subscri'ptiuns and Memberships ' . 350.00
patton in the drive will help . 415 Legal and Auditing 1,600.00

'determine 'the kindof New Year 416 Police Service ' ' 5,000,00
this wilt be for Israel ánd'for our- 417 Space Rental ' 60.000.00 ' ' . .,
selVes," he said. ' ' . . , . , ' ' GRAND TOTAl. , $579,454.00

TOTAL FIXEIS EXPENSE $75,485.00 ' : .

f Legll 'IT®ffi
J .

ss.' '
: -

cuvas HULUMSG5? CiS'IS.IUUIt and .flu/l(J(flhs ($579,454.00)NOTICE OF'PURUC REARING '. 420 Administrator . $14,220.00 DOLLARS, are hereby appropriated as proportisnate fractiutal
NOncE IS MERElY. GIVEN' ' 421 ' Professional Lihrarians ' 60,442.00 " parts of the said amount of FIVR HUNDRED SEVENTY.NINE

. by the Board of 'Education of' ' 422 ' Part Time Assistants ' 51,947.00 THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED . FI$fl'FOtJfi and no/tOOths
Schoôl DistrictNumber 71, Cook 424' Accounañt 3010.00 ($579,454.00) DOLLARs . . .
County Itlinoi, (NOes School 425 'Library Assistants $50,045.00 .. . . . , , ,

'North and Niles, School South) 426 Maintenance Personnel 15.615.00 That all Ofthe unexpertded balances of any item or tema of any
that a tentative budget fer said general appropriation made in this Ordinance be expended In
School Distritt for 'the fiscal year '

TOTAL SALARIES ' 5195.269.00 rnakln9 up any insufficiency in añy ,itetn or items in the same
beginning July 1, 1974 and . general appropriation made by'this Ordinance,

EMPLOYER BENEFITS, . .- . . .ending June 30. 1975. will be on . ., . . .

ifie and conveniently available for ' ' . . ' . SEERION 4, That the invalidity of any portion of this Ordinance
. ptthlicinspection at the . School 431 Social Security Tases $11,150.00 . ofany ofihe items hereof shall not render invalid any other poition
Office, loatd at 6935 Touhy ' 432 Group Health Insurance 6,350.00 . or ittm thereof which can be given effect without the invalid part.
Avenue, ' Hiles, Ul'mois. is said Deferred Compensation Plan ' 58,000.00 '. ,

SchOol Dittriçt, 'on and after 9:00 ' SECTION S, That'this Ordliiance shall be u' full farce and effect .TOTAL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS $35,50.00 from and after its oassaee. annenval and nohliestinn a,.,s..ii,.. i..A.M., August ' 8th, '1974.

NOTICE IS HEREBY ' FUE.
TUER GIVEN that a public
hearing on saidbsdget will be 44j Seivice Contracts
held at 8:00 P.M., Contrat Day- Nou.contract Maintenance ' 6.500.00
light Saving'Time, on the 10th
day. of September, j974 5t the . TOTAL REPAIR AND MAINTEN4NCE S)0,700.00
Office of the Board of Education
at 6921 Oakton Street. Niles . SUPLlES AND OPERATIONS: '
Illinois, in saId -School Disto..'

JIEAm AND MAINTENANCE.
.

$4,200.00

Binding
' '.-. Office Supplies ' 1.700.00

Dated this 25th day of July, 452 ' Library Supplies 3,200.00
5974. . .. ,.' , 453 . . Catalog Cards ' 2,500.00

. 454 janitorial Supplies 5.000.00
BOARD OF EDUCATION OF . 455- ' ' . PhotocopIer ' 2,000.00
SCHOOLDISTRICT NIJItIDER 71 456 Bookmobile I 300.00

COOKÇOUNTY,u.LINOIS 457 Uliit(ea ' 23,000.00
. . _ , . . 455 Telephone ' 2 200.00
VINCENT BUGARIN Postage and Freight ' 80000
Secretary, Board of Education ' ,

. , , i,.. ' $39,400.00

482 Property Acquisitloñ Fand ' 90.000.00
'

TOTAL PROPRTY ACQUISITION FUND $90,000.00

. $F.CJ3ON 3. The several sums above mentiOned, the aggregate
amount ofWhich iIFWE HUNDRED SEVENTY-NIUETHOU$AJqD

PÂSSEÒ thin 17th day of July. l94 ' . .

AYES, 6 NAYS. Ô ABSENT. ...... . .

.

lc(artin Nodes ' ' . .

. . . '. President of the Board of the '. '
' NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT'

ATTESTED andSIGNED in my office this 17th day of July. '1914.
and published according to law. this 25th day ofJuly. 1974. in THE
BUGLE. a newspaper pttblished within the said HILES PUBLIC
LIBRARY D1STRICf.

' . Felix Ç. Dospil, Jr.
.

Secretary of lIte
NILES PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT


